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f'.1r. E. t~i ke & Dawna Jaffa ri an
470 East Washington
Apt. J, Pasadena
California 91104.

22 January, 1983.

Dear Mike and Dawns,
Thank you for your massive letter of 6 January, 1983, along with other
contents. Your letter to Von Webster is of interest. I think as 10ng
as you keep doing this in a positive spirit that it wi 11 have a positive
effect and wi 11 be well received at \AJheaton. from time to time I have
tried to suggest something in this direction, so I appreciate your
thinking in a more developed way on this theme. The proposal seems to
me to be valid in light of current realities. I would expect Von
Webster to respond positively to this idea. My suggestions in past have
been in the fonm of hints, as I have not developed my thoughts in a
systematic way on this subject.
H!lebert's article on the

bridge is useful. Hiebert was
recently here for a two-day Sel'ninar, which we sponsored in Madras, wi th
about 20 people in attendance. Our people found it useful and inspiring.
This was a research Seminer. Hiebert has much ability in these areas.
Thanks for sending this article&
By~cult:ural

Now to try to answer some of your questions. By the way I am doing this
vi a di ctaphone -- thi sis new equi pment for us and that I have never used
such and our typist has also not used this method before. I bought the
micro-cassette and play-back Sony equipment from Singapore in December
when I returned from the Third Asia Leadership Conference in Manila. That,
by the way, was a profitable time with leaders from the various Asian
fields, missionaries and nationals. Normally, I do not attellpt such, sol
was privileged to be invited to present a paper on Developing Missionary
Awareness in Emerging Churches. Let me get on to a number of your questions.
Thank you for numbering them.
I will try to answer them consisently.
1 If we keep to the normal furlough schedule, we should leave India in
June, 1984.
2. Perhaps it is not so important for you to arrive before we leave. It
might be however, that we could help you in someways to get settled, whether
in Madras, Madura; or wherever~ It is true that at this point, we are not
wanting to give up the AnnaNagar house. We would like to have someone come
to live here during our absence. If we do have to give up the house, it
means renting storage, which is costly in terms of time, trouble and somewhat uncertain of what becomes of the things. We have a house full of
furniture, personal goods, library, work equipment, you name it .. It would
be simp1er, therefore, if we could leave all of this here with someone to
look after it, to live here, to keep it. It wou1d save several months of
time before furlough as well as upon return from furlough. It would be ideal
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to be able to move into our own house upon return from fur1ough. You
wondered whether we were planning to sub-let the house and the cook to
you, actually I think this was suggested in a letter by Dawna. Prior
to that, we had not thought of you nesessarily being here, therefore
we had even written to C.B.F.M.S. regarding the possibi lity of a Mac
worker or anyone coming during the time of our furlough. The location
in AnnaNagar is some distarce from the University. I am not sure,
however, that you will be doing language study through University, but
I conf~ss I've not had time to check this out .. Recently, I've heard of
someone studying Tamil in Madras. There is a language Institute. I
believe, but it is possible to study directly with a tutor. On the other
hand. Madras may be less ideal for language learning than say Madura;.
1h Madurai, you would hear Tami 1 spoken constantly... in "'ladras, there
is much Eng 'Ii sh spoken and the Tami 1 is less II re wer" or so I am to ld
9

3. No, based on what you have written! I have not thought of you as
having a role in the CHURCH GRO~JTH RESt:.ARCH CENTRE. As much as we
would like to have you, I feel the priority is the church planting
mi nf st ry and whatever it takes to make that possi b 1e. Yes, we are
seeking an Indian Director
Hopefully, a Candid~te for this position
may be on hand for interview within the next few days. On 5 february,
1983, CHURCH GROWTH ASSOCIATION OF INDIA holds its annual meeting end
we would like at that time to be able to bring a recommendation. Please
pray ..

4. Our financial crisis
we have continued to pay
end of the month.. So it
prese~ts a problem. The

'If,

continues. Each month we pray and each month
the bills; salaries, the rent on time at the
is a lesson in trust. On the other hand .. it
problem relates to O.C. Mfni~J;ries •. Here is
the hlstory ..... In 1978, when it was decided to form a Church Growth
Organisation for the church growth ministry in India, Jim Montgomery was,
present at the formation meeting at which time he promised $500. per month
to make possible the publication of INDIA CHURCH GR~JTH QUARTERLY which
became our first major project, from January of 1979. Almost from the
beginning, however, we faced a problem in that the money did not come from
o.c.. and when it came it came spasmodically. This created a problem, we
struggled, we communicated. finally, this apparently came to the attention
of the then President of O.C., Clyde Cook, who then gave a directive that
this commitment should be paid from them on. The commitment was met without
fail, even tho~gh O.C .. Ministries had to pay the commitment out of the
genera 1 operati r19 expenses. Thi s conti nued unti I the $500. comni tment taken.
up by the Cross Roads Bible Church in Sanjf' .:f;\:.;f \,j'ith Cross Roads paying
the commitment 'to O.C., we were insured of a regular basic subsidy~ With
this subsidy, we not only printed, prepared, edited and paid for the postage
for the ('QUARTERLY t but managed the rent, the over-head expenses and the
sa lari as 'Fo r a 11 the offf ce staff •••• imagi ne our shock then, when wi thout
any warning, CrossRoads Bible Church notified us that they were no longer
paying their commitment, that they intended to use the money elseWhere in
the world" More disturbing is the fact that o.c. simply went along with
this. There was, in feet, virtua'l1y no cotmluntcation from O.C. on the
matter, whereas we sent numerous communications dealing with the matter,
both reports and letters to Jim Montgomery, as well as to the Cross Roads
Bible Church ••• there was no reply except a!"'lf.ery \~Je~JI( confession tl;~t; thore
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~Jas very 1itt iE! to be done and that \';0 shou 1d try to rai se the support
ourselves. This was disturbing, but that is the way the thing has
cont i nued • NOIfJ we are expec t i n9 someone from o. c. to come he re to do

research a

Suddenly they apparently have the money to send

sow~one

for

a short visit to research questions that we are already able to answerThis has created a bad impression on our people .. o.c. f-1inistry has
really lost cr6dibflity, at least in India. But to return to the
financial crisis again, our C8fMS leaders are disturbed, out we thank
God, very recent ly, a le tter from ItJheaton 1ndicated an anonymous 9i ft
has been given to CdfMS for $1000. ':'::111 of which has been designated by

Von \~!ebste ..· to CtfURCli Gf<O\oifH RE::>£JJ.HCH CENTRE.. So we 9i va thanks to God
and to our L.eadership for thai r concern.. Thanks for the note about
\tJorld Christian Encyclopedia. Yes lt I have already obtained t\'JO copies.

5.,

'-J.

I have heard noth; ng more Cibout Hogshead lt nor have I heard from them.

I think there ;s nothing further to be done. 1 did 'not ~IO to Oe.lhi" as I
think the anS\'4ers are fairly clear~ The Whole approach \\fas mist(.;lken ll as.
we have already discussed.. I do think \ve learn lessons from this -lessons which do not help in their case, but may prevent simi1ar blunders
in the future .. Jerry did not follow the directions which I gave. and the
information which he provided was far beyond -..vhat was being asked a.nd without question created doubts and a \'!rong imp/"ession in Delhi" Glad to see
your note about Pat e;:Al•.i~·~:[}·=
and l~da JohnscW'
There is not much that
I can te 11 you on that, a 1though we recent 1y had a note from li ncla.. from
Dr- Tuggy, however, I gather that Linda feels somewhat rnora seClU'''e at
present.
Thank you for the cheque and the book order ....... these two books wi 11 be on
their way to you inmedfately. Going by surface means that it will ,ta!(a
a fev, months for them to reach you

It

~rJth

6.

Yes, I think you s~louTd send the Sio-data, then I wi 1t oe in tct'ch
,"\lex, if ~,ecessarY1J I will try to meet him at Nadura1

7

I have answe red ..

111

8. Alex is offering a wide-open situation .. That is to SIIY, he has no
plans for your ministry or activities but is only acting as a faci Htator
for the visa. Qustion about language learning and the type of ministry
activ'f't:ies are issues for 1..1$ to decide and not areas of concern to Alex.
Alex, by the way. is an Indian:i~
Dr. Tuggy had not realised that previously.
9 •• By all means, explore every development option. Setting up village
schools was suggested as a need of the target cormll..mitYill but there are
undoubtedly other needs, such as water, power, other agricultural projects,
so by all means investigate.

10. If you got a student visa route, you may be subject to some of the same
difficulties as under. I will try to get a catalogue and other material
for you from the University of Madras.. I would recormlend that route for
people who want to do a serious anthropologica1 sociological th~sis, Which
would be academically acceptable in the University as well as profitatrle
for the cause of eVCll'1leHzation. In other words. do not try to combine the
student visa idea with the development project entry.. Yes, I agrl?e that
you should consentrate on language learning during the fi rst year or so.
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~r" MC~9vranls cq~ent~ are certainly true, language study is a full-time
Job in1tfal1y. Go1ng 1n and out of the country is less than desirable
and has many difficulties. Teaching in a Bible College or Seminary does
have possibilities.

11.

The Hindustan Bible Institute possibility is sti 11 theree

They

badly need faculty With qualifying degrees. No, do not write to the
O.M.5. Seminary in Madras. They have their OIi'Jn f..Jeople exclLlsivelYk Ii.d.l ..
has asked for our people., ~!e have a request in C.tLf.M.S. for 'someone to
come to H.S .. !., 65 a MAe worker, as I recall- You wi 11 be interested that

a Baptist Consultation is being held ~1arch 2,3, and 4 in Hyderabad .. I
\I'"i 11 be attendtng and have been asked to pl"esent a research paper on
Responsive Areas and Potential Fields. The Southern Baptist are serious
about extending their church-planting operations into other areas of the
country including South Tamilnadu. Yes, I agree that it would be idt:al
to have ten people apply, with the hope that one \l'Jould get in, but 1 think
\tIe need more than that in terms of a vi ab le plan if we are to get peop 1e
in at all.. The suggestion that \'Je get North Eastern Indians to be the
Missionaries in Central and South India is idealistic. It might be
possible, but is ~ot yet been done. North Easterners have an affinity
toward other ~rib~l people. What we really need. above all else is people
to ~proach li1 ndus. It may be possi b 1e to hi ghar co 11ege graduates who
are look; ng fo r jobs and pay tl1em $100 .. per month Il but it does not mean
that they are the people you would ""ant. This $100. per month figute aho
may not be realistic in terms of what it actually costs in todays Indi B,
not only to live. but to have operating funds for carrying on ministfY~
On the other hand, developing a team of Indian Church Planters 'is precisely
what I would env'ision. It is not necessary, nor desirable, for the
foreigner in todays India to be the "Church Planter tl • He can best work
as a feftSi litator by training, inspi ring, encouraging, guid~ing a team of
Indfan colleagues. I think this is your answer to question number 12.
13. As for C.B.F.M.S policy, it seems to me there is scope for this,
but do not go by what is bee1 done in Central India in the past. Yes, I
know that McGavran would l'ike ·C.B.F.M.$ .. to work in Andhra among t'he
middle castes who are. responsive.

We are in process of researching

Eastern Andhra to find out exactly what the situation is among these
caste groups.. They are responsi ve. • the pi cture is mi xed and we are
trying to measure the degree of response in terms of numbers/percentages
bapt'ised from the various castes. I am not prepared to comment on the
idea of unorganised Christians, whatever that meahs" It is my impression
that converts do form themselves into groups of worshipping Christians.
These are churches, not belonging to the establi sheG demominations, but
local indigenous assemblies, some in a Bakht Singh or Brethren type pattern,
some perhaps more in a Charismatical Pentecostal tradition. Others of the
converts do go into the estab 1i shed churChes, some of the converts from
the higher castes do worship along with the Harijans in the same village
churches.
14. I hope I've answered this to some extent. If for some reason you
feel you should come in under a student visa, the 10 years of studying
sounds ideal but is this possible. Most Univerisities do have a limit
on the number of years to be spent on a degree. It is true th8t through
an Indian University the students time may be very much his own. The
topic suggested through U.C.L.A. sounds quite good. Of course I would
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encourage thi s. If you are not ab 1e to corne by the dave lopment route~
the possibi lity of being a representative for some buisness concern,
I;Jould, I suppose, be a third option .. For some reason I feel this might
have some drawbacks
Thank you for your other comments. I am really encouraged by the way
in which you have set your face toward India. Please continue to pray,
not only for India, but for our involvement in the life of the churches.
Please pray that the CHURCH GROhifti RESEARCH CENTRE ministries \'1111 be
dynamic. Do pray abotltthe selection of personnel and personal changes.
Paul Robin, by the way, has resigned. We have a new man, by the name
of Raja, ftl l1-time Co-ordi nat; ng our research efforts and other projects ..
As usua 1, there are a numbe I" of Confe renees and Semi nars.,. Two days \'1' th
t'.!orld Vi sicn of Indi 0, one day a chuh::h ',grovJth case study work-shop for
CHURCH GRtlHIi ASSOCIATION OF INDH\ members on 5th. February· Then about
two \~eeks in Gujarat wi th the Church of North Indi a di ocese. A major
project this year is a year-long data gathering project in Maharashtra,
leading to a tribal church planting Seminar in Noverrber of this year
Well, these are a few of the things coming up ..... as usual the year
looks considerably busy- On the one hand, I feel somewhat tired and am
trying to travel less -- on the other hand, the ministries of the
CHURCH GRmlfTIi RESEM(CH CENTRE are expanding as they should. t\lso this
year I must complete the rewriting of my manuscript on The, Missionary
Theo logy of the Sf b le .. ., .... it is to be pub 1i shed th is year - We 11 p these
are a few things which you ma¥ share in the monthly prayer meetings for
India. Please give our greetlngs to the friends there and pray for
the further CBFMS involvements in this country·

15.

Should you seek ordination?

That depends on a number of things ..
Von Webster is not ordained. I am ordained and in my peculiar ministry
I have found this advantageous, yet I do not frequently carry the label
of Rev., so I think this is a question to be answered in light of the
various questions concerl1ing the type of ministry in the country ..
Regarding the magazine, I hope this is the one that Dawna intended. She
I hope SOOI1 you recei ve the fi rst
copy •••• this is a magazine devoted mainly to Indian culture and tends to
be concerned with the arts. It is not a political commentary or news
magazine. There are such also, both in the area of business and there
is one ca lled Indi a Toda~ wl'li ch is a news commentary - We wi 11 try to
.,' keep an eye for Cfeve1opmen-t studies. Just this week? a development.
""'inst"itute here in the City sponsored a cul
on current Indian lssues
related to development -- Christian prespective, about 80 people were in
attendance, I believe. Some of the delegates estimated that the four days
cost a total of 500,000 ~., which is scandalous in the Indian context.
Development money is flowing into this country and the joke that is
circula ted is that this is serv; ng to develop the bank accounts of the
Development Directors. The people Who were hel"e, old friends from Union
Bib 11 cal Semi nary, were scanda 11 sed by the f low of money but they found
the materials presented in the c
of great value. I've ~sked for
such of these papers, and I hope it wi 11 be possible for me to get them.
Perhaps there wi 11 be something of interest which I may pass on to you.

h ad men ti oned a magazi ne by thi s ti t le..

'. ,
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You wi 11 be interested that at the 1 sst meeti n9 of the CtWHCH GROWTH
ASSOCIATION OF INDIA Executive Committee it was decided to establish
a head-quarter and it was voted to begin a fund-raising campaign to
that end. We 11, to date nothi ng has been done of course, but th'j s f 5
to say that we now have an official base for doing this, so if you
meet someone who can help in this~ the great encouragement is that
funds given for this purpose will not be spent but can be invested.
Investment in land at the present time in Madras is a wise scheme. At
this point, however, we have no funds With Which to invest.
f",

/"~

~

Greet; ngs to l'lIA",}" \~)\'i,I,;,ii\:,/",/, and whomsoever - Agei n thanks for wrf ti ng.
VJe look forward to'further developments soon ..

Cordially yours in Christ,

Roger!"

RH:pm

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Genske

1+06 Ava 10n R",sd

\;Ji nni peg

10 January, 1983.

ME!rr!\:oba

~ary~d~, ._~,2M ~~_"l..t.

near Ervin and Anna.
Greeti n9s i n J~S'-ls· Nilm0 fh::m South Indi a. Dr. Raymond t3uker, Jr. t
of CafM~ has written to me about you. We are keenly interested in
knovJing more about you and your interest in India.
let me tell you something al:wut ourselves. ~1y wife and I came
to India tn 1974. and from 1914 to 1978, 1 taufiht missiok~9Y at

Onion f3iblh:al ~tl9Jmfnary to Yavatmal .. The. CHURCH GRO~',TH A~::"O'lJ.l,'r
ION Of' INDIA was created in 1973, and since that time we have
been relocated to the CHUf"CH GRO~,TH HE;;£HRCH tt.NTf~E here in Madras l
I am in I neli a as is teacher", \'Je are spons-ored by tarMS ..
R~y

fnt~rested fn dfsc'pleship training
teachi ng.. CNURCH GRmiTH !<ESE;,,,W:H
CENTRE is deve10ping a training department which is especially
directed toward giving church grm,;th training to Indian Chri'stian
workers. At pre~cnt we have appointed one Indian staff member
\I./ho is preparing self-study courses. \:fe also hope eventually to
have facilities for short residential courses and conferences.

mentioned that you are

and pos~tb le (-db le Co'lege

My own ministry of teaching iscarri:ed out around the country in
various conferences, seminars and vlOrkshops. Vie also have

several field research pn')Jects in process in threili or four states
The objective in all these activities is to better equip the
Church in 1 ts task of evange 1i 21 n9 the unreached. Thus we (~na not
an evangeH zing but an equipping agency ..
f3ut the ra i sanothe r sf de. He a ra deep 1y conce rn~d tha t CJf t·1S
ought to launch s fresh church planting 'field in ~outh India.
1h1 s wi n need to be fa team effort f n whi ch the forei gner p h&}'s
an ~dvi sory ro le. How can tni s be h1orkedout? The preei se plan
and strategy nee~ds to 0elfiorked out. but it first of aU requires
someone to be hen!~. One: approach caul d be through a needed
deve lopment pro.jeet di racted toward a backward cOfi'll'nuni ty.. i~nother
possibility might be a trsfning programme for developing Jead~rs ..
These are at least possibilities which we might consider.
Th~re

fs also
schools.

fa

request for faculty, from one of the loeal Sible

"

Please feel free to write if you wish to discuss any of
these m~tters further.
Your experience with 0.1"l .. is

~ real asset, I f eel.
Ray
Eicher, Joseph Q'Souza and others from O.t'l .. are our friends.

God bless and guide you.
Yours in Christ,

Roger E.
cc:

RH:pm

Hedlund.~

Dr- Raymond Buker, Jr.

(C ~ FMS).

CHURCI-I GROWTH RESEARCH CENTRE
Post Bag 768, Kilpauk, Madras-SOO 010. INDIA
Office. 109, 6th St., Secretariat Colony
Publisher of INDIA CHURCH GROWTH QUARTERLY

Telephone

663972

Or. R. E. HEDLUND, co-ordinator

:2 february, 1983.
Dear Pastor,
I am writing this letter em behalf of two friends, E. Mike and Dawna
Jaffarian. During 1981, this young couple spent three months with us
in India, conducting a project, through the CHURCH GROWTH RESEARCH
CENTRE in Madras. Now we need them back, and on a more permanent basis.
CBFMS is commited to opening a new church planting field in South India.
However, to date. there has been no personnel to begin the work. Now,
we have an experienced, dedicated couple ••
but we must get them here.
Yes t people ~ get in!
as

Here is the situation •••• We have the opportunity to begin churchplanting among a potentially responsive people not previously evangelised.
The need of the hour is for pioneer church planting .,in this neglected
field. It may not be possible for the Jaffarians to come directly to
India astfmissionaries it , but in another capacity. it may be possib1e and
probable that they could come for a vital ministry. It is urgent that
we have this initial couple begin 8 work in the ares_reven though it be
ina Ifsecu 18 rtf undertaki ng. That may be the sta rt.
hen a team wi 11 be
required. This can consist of Indian nationals working as a churchplanting team. but we also believe that the Jaffarians may be God's
instruments for raising up a number of recruits to India from North
America. We ought to have a group, of twenty to come to India, with the
hope that at least ten might get in.
An added reason for urgency is the coming 1983 furlough of the Hedlunds.
As there is no other CBFMS personnel in South India, this would leave
the entire area without CBFMS. representation. It would be helpful if
the Jaffarians would arrive whi le the Hedlunds are still in Madras, to be
able to help them get settled into language study and help with other
initial adjustments.
Dr. Von .Webster reminds us that a major goal of this 40th. Anniversary
Year of CBFMS is to see at least 50 appointees receive their support and
ready togo to the field during 1983. May I beg you to pray~rfully do
you r best to see that the Jaffa ri 8ns are among these 50. I pray that it
might be possible for your church to take on support that is needed for
this promiSing couple. May God richly reward you.
Please remerrber us at South Indi a -- and the Jaffad ems -- in your prayers.
Cordi a lly yours f n eh ri st.

Roger E. Hedlund.
RH : pm
AN INSTITUTION

OFFERING INDIAN CHURCH GROWTH STUDIES AND RESEARCH
SPONSORED .BV CHI:JRCH GROWTH ASSOCIATION OF INpIA.REG. NO. 246/1978

E. Mike and Dawns Jaffarian
470 East Washington
Apt. J, Pasadena
California 91104.
Dear Dawns and E. Mike,
Your 19 January, 1983 letter af~dved before my reply to your previol..ls
missal could be typed and posted. Therefore, I am quickly complying
with your r,quest for a letter to the Southern California and Oregon
Pastor .. t e The same is enclosed. I hope that this will do the trick.
I am p leased to do tht s. It sounds H ke a good i da@. Ac.tus lly, the
\~heaton staff he lped us to rai sa OUi own f1 ns 1 support. 1 n order to
get back to the field in time, by giving such a letter from Wheaton,
which then was used by Ed larson with the churches, so we trust that
this would be effective. If the letter is not what it should be,
feel free to make corrections and changes.
Thanks for the other ntn'iS. The response ffom Von Webster is most
encouraging. I am glad that you are having opportunity to present
the cause and represent the cause at the U.S. Centre and other places.
Keep up the good work!

You are in our prayers. May God give you perfect peace and health.
Please do not be concerned about deputation, it is not a frightful
experience. Be yourself, and type a presentation. I ful1y agree
that India is most neglected in missionary awareness of the churches.
let us know if you want slides Of goods for desplay, which could be
used in your deputation.
I am afraid I canft ad1vce you about your sick cat! We have two such
creatures in our house at the present time. f,!o further comment as
to when to start your family, that is up to youl

The day I received your letter, I found myself sitting beside Rav.
Augustine of the Telugu B~ptist Church at: a programme that evening •
.You will be glad to know that he is praying for your return to India.
He sends his greetings.
God's best to you both.
Cordially yours in Christ,

Roger E. /-Ied lund.
Enclosure.

RH:pm

22 februaryw 1983.
Dear Pastor,
I am writing this letter OI'i behalf of t wo friends, E. Mike and Dawna
Jeffarian. During 1981, this young COll i)le spent three months with us
in Indi a t conducti ng a project, through the CHURCH GROVJTtI RESEARCH
CENTRE in Madras. Now we need them back, and on a more permanent basis.

C3fMS is commited to opening a new e&urdh planting field in South India.
However. to date, there has been no personn.el to begin the work. Now,
we have an experienced, dedicated couple e ••• but we must get them here.
Yes, people ~ get in!
Here is the situation •••• We have the opportunity to begin churchplanting among a potentially responsive people not previously evangelised.
The need of the hour is for pioneer church planting :-' in ~~' this neglected
fi e ld. It may not be poss'ib 1e for the Jaff'ari ans to come d1 rect ly to
India as "missionaries", but in another capacity, it may be possible and
probable that they could corne for a vital mfnistt"y. It is urgent that
we have this initial couple begin a work in the area~, even though it be
in a Itseeular" undertakinge That may be the start. Then a team wi 11 be
required. This can consist of Indian nationals working as a churchplanting team, but we also believe that the Jeffarians may be God's
instruments for raising up a number of recruits to India from North
America. We ought to have a geemp06f twenty to come to India, with the
hope that at least ten might get in.
An added reason for urgency is the coming 1983 furlough of the Hedlunds_
As there is no otherCBft-tS personnel in South India, this would leave
the entire area without CBFMS representation. It would be helpful if
the Jaffarians would arrive while the Hedlunds are still in Madras, to be
able to help them get settled into language study and help with other
initial adjustments.

Dr.

Von Webster reminds us that a major goal of this 40th. Anniversary
Year of CSfMS is to see at least 50 appointees receive their support and
ready to go to the field during 1983. ~"ay I beg you to prayer.f ully do
your best to see that the Jaffarians are among these 50. I pr~, that it
might be possible for your church to take on support that is needed for
this promising couple. May God richly reward you.
Please remember us at South India -- and the Jaffarians -- in your prayers.
Cordially yours in Christ,

Roger E. Hedlund.

RH:pm

E. Mike & Dawna Jaffarian
470 E. Washington Apt. J
Pasadena - CA - 91104
U.. S.A.

8 feb ruary p 1983.

Dear Dawna and E. Mike,
Christian greetings.
Enc losed are two i terns of i ntarest" The fi r st is a genera 1 i nformation bU,lletin from the University of Madras. Inis will give you an
idea of the many offerings and programmes. You may write direct to
the University for further information regarding admission of foreign

The other item is the address of The International
Institute of Tamil Studies, Adafyaru,Madras 600 020. My suggestion
is that you write to the Institute for the prospectus and application forms, asking for full information about the courses offe'red.
But I believe the proper way to apply may be through the University
of Madras, at least that was suggested to me. I think it is quite
safe to write to both~
ccjrJdidiat~$.

Recently we met a young Korean lady, who is here on a students' visa
studyhJ!ti~n the International II)stitute of Tamil studies@
She suggests that this is the way to come. She is also a missionary
Whether she can extend the student vi sa
under YOUTH \'l/Ilfl-i A MISSION.
beyond the one year is yet to be determined,but M.Pl1il and Ph.D.
courses certainly can be extended for several years. I note that the
Institute offers an intensive course in Tam4!1 for beginners. The
only qualification seems to be the ability to speak and understand
English! This is a one month course -- 30 hours a week, with language
1a::,otc~tory practi ce for two hours a day, in add; ti on to c lass room
instruction. This appears to be the way to start, then there is a .
three-monthintroductory course and a six-month advanced course.. The
folder suggests that cultural learning will also be included. I
suggest that you write to the Director of the International Institute
of Tamil studies for full infonnation and application fonns for both
of you.
for one year

More

later.

Cordi a lly yours in Chri st,

Roger E. Hedlund.vI

RH:pm

Nr .. & Mrs. Ervin Genske
406 Avalon Road

\'1; I'm; peg ~ ,.1al1; toba

Canada

R2M 2 L7.

Dear Ervin and Anna:
Thank you for your letter received recently.

It '''as good to
a:lnd interest.,
regarding ministry in India. t"1e pray that God may guide YOLlI'
and that it may be in .11s perfect plan for you to come to
India. Your I.)aci<ground ~~nd interest seem quita suitable.

hear f rom you about you r conti nui ng

conCE~ rn

our 1 NDlt~ CHURCH GfWlrrH QUJ~RTEF'lV
use-rfu 1 for prayer and information.. I am aski 09 our Offi ce

Perhaps you \101..1 1d fi nd

to place you on the mailing list to receive the Quarterly

this year
If it comes by surf:ac(~ 'it may take some time to
reach you, but I trust before too lont) you \,/i n recef VEa the
f1 rst editions ..

Again, thank you for writing. Pr~y for us here as we carry
out various projects and activities related to Church Gr~1th
Ministry. May God make your Seminary studies a continuing
rich experiencem I am pleased that you continue to be involved
in personal ministries, along with your studies. That~ I feel,
is important.. God's best to you ..
Cordially yours tn Christ,
I

<~

'~

Roger E" Hedlund.

RH:pm
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Mr. & Mrs. E. Jeffarian
470 East Washinaton Apta J
Pasadena CA 911549 U.S.A.

14 March, 1983 ..

Dear Den·me an dE. Mi I<e:
Greetings, and many thanks for your letter of 6 March, 1983 received
tOday. It contains so much news that I hasten to reply.
It is interesting that you are about to shift your base to Orageon. Keep
us informed as to the address and any other information that \oJe need or

Should give you..

Please do contact various supporting churches. This
liare is the list of our supporting
churches in California (I assume that you have a directory of addresses):
Valley Baptist Church 9 Burbank; first Baptist Church, EsconditoG
Grace Baptist CI'wrch, Glendora; F';rst Baptist Church, Conoga Park~
First Baptist Church, Fallbi~ook; Fair View Heights, Ingle \vood;
Community Baptist Church, Manhattan Beach;
First Baptist Church, Mont Clair;Grace Baptist Church, Orange;
may be good for us as "'Jell as for you!

Rialto Cotmlunity Baptist Church; Faoth; 11 Baptist Church,UplC1nd~Ct\.;
Fi rst Sept; st Church, Vr:ln Nays;
Bethany Baptist Church, 'tJest Covina;
and East VJh';tt'ier Baptist Church ..

I hope that this will be of use to you.

You asf<ed whether \'IIe know a person by the name of Ian Ishmayel, Bangalore ..
I have never heard of him, so far as I can recall
Please send us some
more i nformati on about him, and we 111/1 11 see what lIJe can learn. W/1 at is
the n a11e of hi s Organi sat; on1 ~>Jh at is the address? If you C ii:l1 send us
these two things by return mail, we can then send him our questionnaire
for Christian Organisations" as We are no~ conducting an up"fdate of our
INDIGENOUS MISSIoNS OF INDIA study. vIe want to include all possible
Organisations
This will be a legitimate inquiry on our pc;rt.
By all means, send the bfo-data.
during a year of language study.
and Alex seems ready to help.

I think you shou1d have no difficulty
The important thing 1s getting you here,

The Southern Baptist have not told me how they plan to get the Visasl
That, it seems to me, is the big question. This week I will be going on
to a Bapti st Consu ltati on at liyderabad w~l'fch inc ludes the Southern Septf sts
as well as other Baptist Mission Agencies working in India. If I find out
anything, I will let you know. I do know that the Southern Baptists at
Bangalore have changed their approach from one of subsidizing the evangelists
and churches to one of subsidy o'11y for .hurch planters" TJ-iese church
planters remain as church planters and never become Pastors. The assignment
is to plant the church and train the lay leaders including a lay pastor.
then move on to plant another church. In other words, a te~m of national
church planters is the primary means of getting the work done. They do have
foreign personnel in Bangalore at the hospital and in other institutions.

-2I have no doubt that they do plan to get other people into the country
someho\'.! and that these persons ltd 11 coordinate the fresh church planting
effort in other areas.
Mr. B .. J .. A. Solomon is Paul Robin's replacement.

ft.1r- S()lomon is a 1 aypreacher in the Church of South Indi a as we 11 as a ret"a red government
Officer from the State Bank of India. I am exceedingly grateful for his
experi ence and dedi cated ab i 1i ty. I d() not know what deta; 15 to te 11
you about Paul Robin other than to say that he resigned on his o\<'m
initiative, but I wi 11 add that he is very much 111 naed o'f prayer
Unfortunately, he has not fully faced his problems in a mature way. I
only mention this because you know him and are interested in him.

Thank you for your nice hopeful word about my proposed Missionary
Do not look for it very soon! Y""l;ave'grven out

lt~ l~fT!h!._!!H? 1£-

the manuscnpt to sorre critics and tl"Ui~ entire thing wi 11 need complete
revision and rewriteng when these fellows 'finish their dissection.
Pray that I l.'tin find the time during this summer to complete tIle momentous task. Only then will it be ready for the press. The goal is to
publish during this year
Please pray about some other titles that are

drastic

over-due that are now in.the press. l\1so the INDII)' CHliHCiI GH\)~,"n-l
QUARTERLY has been he ld up t,his year Itt,le to is! number of reasons. God has
SUPB 11 ad our needs, and we cont i nue to 1001< to Him to do so.. CHURC H

GRO"ifTIi ASSOCIJ:\TION OF INDIA has also

extended an invitation to Rev. Vas-

antha Raj to become the first Indi an fu l1-time Df rector of CGRC/CGAI •.

Please pr~3y that his church will agree to the proposal to release him to
us on loan for the ~xt fi va years
0

\olen" there is much more, but I must finish this so that it could get off
to you" I di d greet Rev ~ Agusti ne for you.. I hope the mag6l:d ne comes
soon .. Meanwhile, \>Je will try to find some other magazine of interest,
which vile wi 11 read and send on to you.
The i atest tlli ng I' by the "'JaY, concerrl.s our efforts to f·j nd hous; ng for
the proposed McGavran Institute. Las\.: week I was at Vavatmal regarding
this. \'fe have also bcel10ffered the use of a room at Southern As"ie
Christian College here in M,adrSjs, but there are a number o'f conditions
and uncertainities about this so that I am not sure that it is really a
workable proposition~ Please pray about this, and if you see Dr. McGavran
feel free to discuss this \'<Jith him. He is (,~w(:jre of the situation as we
have been in correspondence. Give h'im our greetings, also to other friends"
at the U.S. Centre as : well as oth<SI"'S"
Cordi ally yours in Christ,

Roger E. Hedlundft

RH:pm

Mr. 8. Mrs .. E. Mike Jaffar"lan
470 East Washington Apt. J

25 Ap ri 1, .1983 ..

Pasadena, CA 91104
U.S .. A.

Dear Dawns

and E.. Hi ke:

Greetings from Madras. Time fHes. I see that it is' more than a month
51 nce my last letter - In about a week and a ha 1f from novl, we hope to
le.ave for Kodai kana 1 where we may spend as much as two months th1 s yearlll
Before that, ~ wanted to get Ii. short word off to you.
You MOSt be in the midslt of final: preparations for board appointment this
J~ne.. let us know if there is Eln;ythi ng we can do. "Ie are most encouraged
w1th your progress. I hope that you received my March l A., letter with the
11st of churches in Southern California. Please excuse the mis§pelHngs6
I think you wi 11 be able to make out the correct information.
Dalrma, is your cou riie ~ p dave lopment st f 11 g01 n $I on?

I heve before Il'e a
of papers from fl colloquim held in Madras last January on "Christian Pe'f'spectives On COfl~emporary ~ndl an lssuese tt I have not sent these
to you, because I am not sure of the actual value to you.. Some of them
contain a rehash of oldrnaterial.\ Others are somewhat original and
creative. For example:, here is one entitled uSocio-Economfc Imperatives
and the Christians response .. " This talks about the problem of unemployment:
150,000 Indian Physici.aru.!working abroad, ,·these in~dequacies of the educatior
system, and the fact t~~t 50 or 60 percent of the population live in
conditions of abject poverty. the failure·of development efforts, and tht!
uneven dfstribution of servfc::e;;;t etc. Another paper is enti\tled liThe
Urban Poor Basic IssueSlof Social Justice and Human Development ... · Here
again is famf Har materfel about our slums, pavermnt dweHers, rural
.
poverty.,.migration. matet"ial which is probably readily available in aVErilable books and periodicals", Have you by any chance come across writings
of PaulO. Wiebe? lie is,. an Anthropologist now teaching at Bethel College
at St. Paul and a former menonite breth~en missionary in Arldhra. He has
written §9s:1al If.f.eJl1-!!1Jn~Van.slHm (Delhi: Vikas ~975)'i,ratld Tenants
and Trustees: 1.f\ Study
the poor ~n Madras (New Oelhl; MatllMi Han 19~1}.
I assume these are also available in an American edition~ His writings·
are well worthwhi le and or interest to you. I have only ol1$;,'of these in
my own library however. Thought I would.m!ntion them as it may be useful
to you. I saw Paul Wiebe une;'q)E:ctedly in a train last month.. He is in
India for a new months"on a full b r of gilt ..
numbe~'

0'

If you want the papers p I could send them to you to have a look. liowevet,
I only have part of t:he set, and we w(;uld like to keep them for reference ..
I am not sure if they would be of great interes't to you in your course.
We wi 11 try to send other thi ngs as we come across them. if you are still

interested ..

-2Mr. & Mrs. E. Mike Jaffarian
U.S.A.
Contd.
By all means send the bfo-data to us immediately.

25/4/183.
Very likely" I may

meet a friend, Mr - S. Alexander, while at Kodaikanal. During our
absence, very likely, one of our staff, Mr. Raja, will be looking after
our house and can forward the mail
It is 1mportant that w~e get thi s,

started. It \..,i 11 be nice if you could have thi ,$ data in h'and, in tine
for your June appointment.
That is all

no

I have
particular news from this side. Did you know
that Lisa is now in California? I went with her to Delhi on the 6th.
of this month..to see her off. She visited a friend in Germany, then
fle,,, to Los Angles. Karl met her, and she is now in Ontario
w1th
the
I'm sure she woul~ be pleased to see you.

tater this week, I wi 11 be off to Calcutta to speak for the graduation
activities of the Calcutta Bible College,('sponsored by C.B.f.M.S.).
Afte r that, we go to Kodsi
God's best to you.

Yours in Christ,

Roger E. Hedlund.

r~H:pm
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Casilla de Correo 5
4560 Tartigal) (Salta)
Argentina
November

1~82

D8ar Friends:
Is Christianity only for those who }:now hm4 to read and write? The question
oi lit0J~acy is so important :::01' western civilization that almost all wisdom vIe have
acquired is recorded. and tau[;ht by means of t;;.e written page. In fact we pride ourselves on the degree of literary sophistication we have attained since Gutenberg,
anc:. measure our own developEient by the books He I:ave read or have added to our
libra.ry.

But great civilizations have existed w\ose literary development was nil.
)'.:c:.ny ~~ave left great monuments to the vJisciom of their day, IIow did they teach their
peo1'·le? Romar.. Catholicism is criticized for its rituals and ri[;id forms) cut the Hass,
tbo ;;,osary a.nd the 11m 1 tip1e postures and ceremonies come out of an age when tr.e common
ma.n Ha~; illiterate. They were their teachinG tools.
Children learn Ion;:; before they rea·l and v.Jrite. Can adults hear, accept
and I.''':) transformed by the Gospel without reading the Bible? Of course they can 1
cc:;.n they grow, minister and. lead God's people witr.out formal education???

But

Jose Noguera ;:J.eVE';:r finished 1st grade. ~:ut 1I.e spends mud. tir.1e visiting,
testifying, ci.istriLutirlZ tracts and even sellin::: Bibles. But his reading abiH ty
is tl,at of a semi-literate. Is hI") an effective servant 0:': the Lord? One of the best
i~ ~is c0113regation!!!!
CUT leadership amonJ the Guarani is of t1..is type.
Lizilrra::;a, Imtonio, Ramon, they have one t~~.ing ill common:
Dl~t t}-J.ey lead their churches.
PmIT do 'VIe hr,;;lr HeJ~~?

De it Jose, Piazarro.
they },Iardly read or \Vri t e.

A Hteracy program is tJ'6 traditional answer, and over the long haul, it is
im;c,ortant. ;5ut more important; at this moment, is a teaching ministry that builds
on their illiteracy. Can it be done? Drama, visuaI aids, mo'-~.eling and recitation' are
·s~nie-·
the 11.r ays-:-j·ie need CO';,7 s enabling ;:race to use' every !i'.0dia for producin~ sound
1 C.o.d,JTS aI'.3 S01in(~ churcLcs. Pra.y for us.

o:r

Your partners in mission,

:':a1 tor an (1.

CONSERVATIVE BAPTIST FOREIGN MISSION ,SOCIETY"

ri~arion

P.O. BOX5, WHli:ATON, ILLINOIS 60189

Hoops

Dear Sir,

8:00 PM 2 May 83

I've been meaning to write to you for well over a month
now.

I am a student at CBTS and will shortly graduate (33 days

as a matter of fact).

I am currently applying to go out MAC to

India this October.
I simply wanted to drop you a line or two and let you
know of my plans.
now.

I have been praying for you for several months

Could you put me on your mailing list for your newsletter?

Are there any general matters that I could be tossing up words
about?
I am a member of Trinity Baptist Church in Wheatridge.

I

believe you have many close ties with the good 01 folks at TBC.
Much change has taken place there in the past two years.

I

am

sure that you'll find it a refreshing experience when you return
sometime in the future.
I heard from Ray Buker that a student from Fuller went

through the field internship that I hopefully will experience
myself.

Do you have his name, or perhaps his address as well?

I am familiarizing myself with India through Veju Abraham's
weekly prayer meeting.

Also, I'm tackling a few books on Indian

history and culture. The movie "Ghandi" sure gives one a quick
overview of recent Indian developments.
Enough for now.

Hope to hear from you soon!
Keep leekin up,

Fred L. Askins
Box 10,000
Denver, Colorad080210

7

M3.y 9, 1983

Dear Roger and June:
First of all, let me say that it is good to get back into the office and to begin
to get caught up on some of my correspondence, especially with you folks that I
was not able to see during my recent trip overseas. I hope that you are not
thinking that I have been neglecting you!
I have referred to the Administrative Staff for their approval your action 83-1
requesting that we establish an institutional Special Project of $25,000 for the
CBFMS share of your CGRC headquarters project. I will let you know as soon as
possible what the Staff decision is on this matter. At this point, I do not see
any difficulty in getting approval for this.
I have received a letter back from Harold Fickett in response to my letter to him
regarding your need there in connection .with your India Church Gcowth Quarterly.
He says in his letter that he has talked to the chairman of their Missions Board
about the letter and that he turned the letter over to the chairman to present to
the Board. He says, "I am sure that the reaction will be based both on how the
Holy Spirit leads them and on how much is now available in our missionary budget.
Has the chairman of the missions board of Faith Evangelical Church contacted you
about this matter?
Baptist Consultation. Thank you for sending me the material whi-chyou prepared
for the Baptist Consultation which was held in Hyderabad. I'm sure that this was
an important time for you there. I was interested in reading your paper and also
your letter in which you described what ·took place at the meeting. I will also be
interested in following up on these matters with you when I see.you in November.
I am just not sure in my own mind how much I want to encourage the BCA in Central
India to get involved with the Baptist Union. Actually we seem to be more comfor-table with our associations in the federation than we would be with some of those
who are associated with the Baptist Union. Also because of the expense in sending
representatives to meetings, I donjt know if the BCA needs the extra expense of
sending representatives to the Baptist Union in addition to the meetings of the
FECI. I am certainly open to more input from you on these matters.
Yavatmal property matters. I am happy that I have been receiving copies of your
correspondence with Charles Kirkpatrick regarding Yavatmal property matters, but
I am not too clear as to what your own feeling is about these matters. The way I
understand what you have written to Charles Kirkpatrick is that you are encouraging
the Free Methodist to move ahead in purchasing most, if not all of the property
being sold there in Yavatmal, but that you are not at all sure whether you want to
see the M8Gavran Institute established there on that campus. I gather that your
first preference would be that the M8Gavran Institute would be located in M3.dras
where you have decided to place the headquarters of the Church Growth Research
Center. Is my reading of these things correct? I will probably be seeing Charles
Kirkpatrick at the meeting of the Cooperating Home Boards of UBS later :this month.
Thank you for-keeping me up to date regarding tmpersonnel changes there on your
staff. . I trust you will find your new man there to be very satisfactory in every
way.
How are you coming financially as far as the Quarterly is concerned?
able to move ahead on your regular publishing schedule?

Will you be

We are all looking forward to seeing E. Mike and Dawna Jaffarian appointed this
June. As soon as they are appointed, I am sure you will want to be working on how
they will be obtaining their visa for India.
I have received your letters regarding Lisa finishing her high school requirements
and leaving you folks there for the States to begin her college work. I am glad
that you have :friendi3 with whom she can stay. I hope that she is feeling much
better these days. I know ' that you mentioned that she ' feels badly' that · every time
I have seen her there in India she seems to have been down with something. I also
know 'that this' is a rather hard time for·bothof -youas both of your. children are
in the Sta:tesnow .for colleg.e . I · am .sure that you are glad .that it is only another
year before you will be coming home for furlough so you can at that time be
spending 'time w-i th your two children here. ,. I certainly will be continuing to
pray for both Karl and Lisa as they , adjust to American: life here and as they
continue' their studyprogr?lms.

o

' '' .

Cordially yours in . Ch~ist,

~~-~ . .

,

"

A.Leonard Tuggy
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May 1), 198)
J;toger E. Hedlund
.Post Bag 768
Kilpauk, Madras 600 010
India
Dear Roger.
Greetings from DeKalb. Illinois.
I have. been receiving the prayer letter of the Church Growth Research
Center for a little over a year. I became "qualified" to receive it ..
after returning from a MAC experience in 1981. During my six-month -stay. I worked at the Boys' Christian Home in Chandur Bazar, Amravati
District. Maharashtra. You undoubtedly know of the work there along
with the neighboring ministries of Kathleen Bowser et ala
My reason for writing is primarily exploratory. Tomorrow I will
march the isle for an M.A. in Communication Studies here at Northern
Illinois Universi~y. My area of concentration has been Communication
Theory with :;an. interest :.1n Cross-Cul tural Communication. My thesis
was a cross-cultural comparative study between Americans and Indians
in the area of self-disclosure (;the type and amount of· personal information we share with others). Needless to say, this research project
kept me in the Indian ¥ein even while here in midwestern Illinois.
My interest in CGRC was raised substantially after receiving the
April prayer letter. In it was a list of possible courses for the
upcoming school year. I was pleased to see such a healthy oross
seotion of courses, including Research Techniques and Cross-Cultural
Communication •
.Please excuse my ignorance if these questions have been answered in
past letters, but here goesl Is CGRC a school as well as a research
center? It appears so. Does the school operate separately from
CGRC'? Does it have its own name,. principal, facult~ etc.? Have
you any need for more fc;Lcul ty'? {I preswne it is English medium) •
..

.

As you might suspect, I have a strong interest in your type of work
and simply want to know more about what you do. My plans for this
~ll are to begin doctoral 'studies at the University of Iowa in
their Communication Research division. And, since my interests in
India, remain strong as well. I have been considering applying for
an overseas scholarship. DePending on the needs of CGRC, I would
consider collecting data£or my dissettation in India. Of course,
even if not working with CGRC,I would still desire to do some type
of research in lndia. Whether or not a.ny of these desires materialize
is still a far way off.
.

I would greatly appreciate any advice and/or information you may
have regarding the work there in India. Ever since retmrning from
that ' great nation I have wanted to Y1sit~~.again. My desire is to
teach on the coilege level, and I believe that India may be just
the place. As I type these words I realize how far I must come
before .ever serving full time overseas. And yet I' know that the
wheels must start their motion at some point. This is an effort
toward that end.
Thank you for your time.

I look forWard to corresponding with you.

In Christ's Love,
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It 'II,mma, nJ.t;~s~,J:t.t aurnr;f.;,;;tl to' :r:'~lq~l ~1<e.ycf~il"'letttU"
of :i.r~·t:rotluct:tc~l"I. drrt{}d 2 M~W, 198'~ llfh1eb'\'Jt~s fotwo.rded to m~ $.t
Koda1.k;tnal.!l ' . 621l- 101 (C/o L(111k~C:rQ:rt COl1A},our,u::1) 1. 'lilbere 'le ~:r~
~

Spel1di1'lg Mq lfJunft in

We ..mI'$' plt~a8ed

Oc'cobet tll1der HAC..

.as you' will

!li1~11J

WOl!'ld.nf:!; Vf:".CC\.tl011 'f;l~~m t~CiI h.e~t of M~drsu:h,

kuow at your plans. to come to .India th3.a

t~

You h~,Vt'£ ebosf;!)l the 'be!lt time of 'I'U&11 to COlllll!

th.e il'ltenae heat.

.

:By all me~s gj,Q G()atact E .. Mike l1ind J)e~w,llu!l. Jaftal').an who~r., l'U)W
$G&kin$CBJHS ~ppo1ntl'l1l!~t *,.nd whQ :spent t;hl;'IiHJ months in lIlmdras

two y~a1"8' algo. 'l'hey may bf] moving noon, but. I tldnk th~1 e~u
still be ccmtacted at l{IO 1~J\ W'~~.Eih1ngtont Apt.3~' P!'u1t:\d,~nu~,t CA 91101h
Sorry ttlo nat hal'~~ tlli(;1> 'telephone :nllmbel'. They shOu.ld be able to!
bri.$f ':9'01lWt1l>ll41

.

A10n! 'iitll. your lQtta~r the t(u;tl1 bl~Ou8ht,Olle f:ror~ Viju. A)ruaJl.~ I
. hope t~ 'atUlt him dur111p.; }lis torth.H:\~:;t.g '1;lsi" to lndili\. lie 1$ Q "'(t'l:'S
f!tl\. man.
I .j!jlll plelllse« 1"01" ,OUX"f:uluSloel.l!'A.tion;;;l tllhll1 vih1eh:
snould.l)rovaq.1l1teh~lptul.

and 1:atomat1'fS", .

'Do plan to re~utriE)i;DOtt .l~ ~~ID:NIGli~ tor :tn.fol'J~S!\tioli and ~f(:Hill","
f'hlr book onSwm ASIA 11'1 the l>!J'OJ;Q',.D OH1~lS)1.rX.AtU!I s~r1eB b;r MAl~C
"ttll give a aUt'UlttltJ."1 ofChl'.;t$i\lt1f.inity. If ;tJ,'OU WE>lD:t 'il etm send 701.\
$i\ copy ot BUI14:t'1IN(l ~HE C1UHCa whilbi has a' 'V41ry brlefupda:t.e. b'lt
10U.~ou1.d al~o plM to rt1tAd. thR.t v"ft{~t· ;,!o,u £u.'r1 Vet tlJ~ it is a small
bOQk't

:Books on

!ndil.?J1

cult'l.'r~

!9l?Jl:t:lr. .H1ndu:i.!ll!l oJiJ1d ,181_ rile,.",

1B (!'tait& different

f:fOlll 'tht'\t

b~ ~A$lpM.

South

.,»1' NI)::th India.

SOlll ~lO you. pl3Xl to trt;'i,l'el' CbffCk w::l.th 1ll0l),fJ pI-t:t.ent travel ag$nt
att to the pO-$!l1lr.111t,. of includinS s."eral m~3QF :,tndld cit.iem
Qrl

Y,O"~

h~u

rout.

tat~r

from)

'M.~.dra$-I>

S~:fl!let1.ma8 ~lu~ap

flights can t"c<

th,rOUlh hEtOlme ::lelt~6e~kn(). l!llrlinli:J~,' bu.t Qu:r only dt~mest~c
~a;t';r1.r is) .I~d.1an l\:tX'J.~,nd.
."

Whank:

;you. to»:" l)\ftti~1 "' on NQUl" PI'tll$X' 1,iBt. . I t~i\tao;rr~ I d,o

not~av••~:te~

of' .,.y of our- pt'ayeI' lett~rB, v&'1th me. ~lilt YOll
.1lkt ,ask CIIM. tortll41llluu . altilQ ·to be ~:l{\de(lto O'litl;~ persont.ltl
ma11UI

1.1.t~

.

'lea*. :feM _ _ r tlll tetb$ fQlks mt 4l1'1n:t.ty Baptj.jlt,1; Inmd1 wallS
tl'ltd~ ~k'lu".h is mUlh lUte -. fthom. chnrc)"to us.. We ar*l!!most
ltnl:o'""'-'pd 111' w)~at we In!mee :lIS! happening t1tU;)l'tJ.,

your

Do tJrite a.co.:tn ·(Jli~h
f:u·thm~ qv.oct:1. :,tW t'JJ!iclA I nill try
to o.nnt'1f!f,t WO <,I;r() e.olieht(,') d. 1;h:C'.t ::,tou,· Cu.~() ~1~n:d.n6 to com.e to
Indi~.

". un-

Alsa, c~~m

!~~l,OW

you ·!ioU.

baCk(jJ:'QUnll,

how

'~10

can holl' you.

.

lW GO!'Qethint~ 1.101'0

in'~ ul~0t-lt

r.:.1.'bou·t. YO\.u"fJclf; your
in min:tstl'1, wllat yon ;;;tmld espoc1nl17

:f.:t1tl~ to do in Inditl, Cite.. . ·Are ;)1'OU j?L'\;;:'t1cul,m:'ly 1n t '~rGt2t od
in chtu"ch plantin[~? In %,EI:~on.l·ch? In c(.,m:tmn;i. t;f[{ov~)lopmon.tt

ne:f.ic;:Lo,/15 study?
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Longcroft Annex
R od;;\.ikanal ; TN 62lj. 101
Dear' Lem:lJJ,rd,
21 May, 19a,3
'I'hnnl:;,t, for you)';' lcttcu' of Hay 9 ~ 1983, received .1· few day£:, t:1/:;;o ..
Enclosed :is my l~)tter to Pml1 i);~gm.'~:> :tOl" y~u:r' 1nfol'1l1(iti1')l'l. 1l.T1d fo.rWF:lrd1ng.. 'l'hank$
for (loing the n'"ieo.ful. 1 wi,1.1 bn gratoful for A.uy SU[3gf'jGt~1I)n8 ,7!l:11 ini'orll'Irttion you
can pa.ss on to me w:l. th reference to thi,g i'o.!':'thcorl.i.:ng r.}inH~tr.y :::tnd i';.!'a.vel ..

Baptist CI.m~ml't".t~.(}n.. By all !'l1€l'Vll'l BCAsiHHtld c'jnt~i.lltF'" 1:!.CtiVl;;l InfECT.. .Si11ce
Chanda is no loni!;~':l): :d.1.'ccct:i.llB 1",F;C1, Ilowever, we n('wd to pray that it will continu.a
to serve a USt~fu.l purp()C'3
not liG \ti.·il"t:;(·t~hl.. iJpt.Unicm of India. is a very woak:.
orga.nizt\tion:
'it :ir; not Pi'opcI'ly D. I1UniOl'lu at all;! only a felh'}'.l'I1Jlb.:tp.. I susgest
that we accept liob,o;erV'.l1X,/t !'~tntus only! I.~e.nd sta.tl~l'clct;\l rc:porto (that costs
nothing but !wlpf, ou.r ident:i ty as Ih,tJ.:3tn) e.nd FHmd an obBerve;r o::c':ll;d.oua.lly.
l\ctually 'th0ro tU't~ f.ow l':'lotri~.in[;8" 1Jl.l"t ! f'f~el it is helpful to rlHH~t other Bapt:i.sts
in th:L£:1 way., I f the next 11'f~et;l.ne; i'! in. lIa;SHlemd. r t.r.in};; it woulf'i be extremely
stimulating for fSOlcl(';.)Xl,f) frC>/tl BeA to t1,ttH'lHl--un:,i, h,'",vo !\, lo:J!':.: ,'lt B3.ptif3tS in the
North Ef.l.St",
qUAHT.l~,tLY '"'

I ha~n.~ hOHrd nDthini;~ fl?(Jm Ii'a:L th NVtlnt~t~:U.c"fl GhuJ:'cb..

rrhank YOl.l very

much 1'0 X' YOllr effort ~ I do w,::m t to Iwcp -::'11 th:t i~ link with Harol(l :i!"'ickett who is
an old friend. \Ve Etre managillG,·""lwinG CIU<'~'lS vJ()rk f'n.nJ'~f~t etc. lOU will be interested tlw.t Palll YagE~~f 'It:w i'~] J:1('lwt.lw i:G~·;J.p,tii.'nt to t;he 1'H,W 11l'osident of Overseas
Crusades is cOld.ng to Indi.,"! to llloot (lje tl1E? f:i.rnt w~7ek of June.. trhis is the t'esul t
of the rErp(l)rt gi v(;m 'by l'1~ir(m ;"··C\;.v'S:s ",hOt:l they !;(n~ to u'l''Eme'l'l''ch u Ind:'a a.nd who
told them in no 'lmccrt!)in tSJ'l'!1(J ·iJih':1.t lH;) tklOuch t (I ;;V'f'l not S.;P1p<:>se(f, to know this,
'but! do

k110',\1 t:A~~t

h,,::;.

i~ilV(j

.';1

V9X'y

{';;l'v~n';:\'blJ~ l?G'!)Q:l':'t

on CGHC fmcl

r~;col"lll'1;mded

that'

00 res~me 8Uppol't--thcre is more~ but ~mQl'4~h r:;a:i.cn"

YAVA1I:'tAL. You will hFl.ve l't':c('IivGd a. copy of Ki!·k.'Pat!'j.(H~fE~ lett(4r of Ma;y 4" !
will be d1sc!1nsin~t.; t~j1r:; fur·ther with BCC.il€: of: au.!' pct:mle. 'f:her17,t :t~1 {l strong lieRire

agencie$ in Imiiil? th,:)t Yavatlltal l1!'l()ul~be utilitiedfor abein.~~ ur<;ed to 'nal'tic:l:l)nte.
I'Ili,;, cO:!leS>lQt from the Free
fl';'}::)' otlu,rn.r!ljch aa~iiPB..
Ti'le:::'ofol:'C I hope I will D'O able to
attend the ConRul t:.:lt.:itl:n. now c:::;11.c:d. i'or J\Ui~UF"t il·~7 !1t 'i<!tVatcc,ll,fl.. One d1i"ficulty is
that I do not i'ce.1 we c~m L10rfi our tGlte,l op~n';l"~iml to Ya.,!~·t!;H:),l: 1'ox' research,
cO::l rm1.tn,ttor:.,. etc~:I.I i',~, ni.;l;;,l to he. :1.'.(1, 1;', r:a,;Jo!' city l;uch at>
thl·X'~1a.dr:::,5 or Hyde:re.....
bad.. But we emilo. pm:,t:lem:J,(; 1.n a tl'at~li:ng prol;rl:~mr,~e at YI':'!.V'rlt;:lel.. The other
di fficul t;ytlll:;;t, :r ;fOrfz.!3~H'J is ovor tile l}rOp(~rty i tf';(-;ll': t.he f:II'ANI pricing JiHiH~lllS
complet.ely out {)f linf: ard.! {;oubt tkw.t it han bl;;on ~rri ved at profesaionally ..
One thJ.ng 1M cor't;rdn: nnE 1,~ad(':j,'~Jhi:p './/1.11 nav(; lr;st 1 tn t;i~fJtimon!i' and respect in
Inrl,ia. as this ;ti~bolnt?; tr,u:l~ml ~f:.; Et 'PI"f:ly mon~~tJ:r~{ tri.'l"':'HilEtction without any con....
r:dder;'.\tion ';;0 Gpl1'i'cul;1.1 tn' ct.hicnl vnlu;,. ,:'l.. TlHn'l 1 f'i.:!{l cert::d.n there ~relegal
irtiplicat1ol'H'l tiwt crJl'1~i tic: thf; thixl;:: i.:q'!' fGX' YOi';(rf:1. IhD.vO X'~M60n t,l .helieve that
in India tht~ ,d~i"u.i.'t to mJl1 trw ·bui.l.(~.i.ngr5 J:10tHU·(.toly i:c'om the land i(; illegal. My

'on pnrt of

eV~lne.;~')11zinb

training cen.tre. "~'!t;;
Methodists elone lmt

i;:l:r.f)

il:" tht~t l;m}JlSi'l~l\\I !'1h::mld j~L'!~ the bc~,tdc Cr:lm~,)llS (five aC!'<lIsor so
. 'b,s>cl, to the }i'roe llllethodists" Thl':lt; WO'l.~ld be .-noral: freely
U.BS l:'~.~Gf.:::t.'\f;;d, now f'x'l?01:y n
.ad r;:i:,ro ..... I rmF:pGct thtlt 1;}).a :l.frccnt ai' the
wrlttenGluw.le 1[[:1$ j~.~{:~ctl~l ;;11:)1.;; the orJ.glnt:tl 1,'1'\1'(:) (H;rm:l lJl.mlJ.d l'eVUl't to the
danor.. There if~; a:nothe.r',:j:;1.tter: 11' lI:U.5/.I:~'kA~H nell,/F->,I thBY vtil1 'be rer.fu.:i.rad. to
pay 10% j.n ttltX totnQ gOlTo.rnment. 70% of S2 mtllion is a lot. ot money,1 This can
only be QVi)1fl(:d if t.fic
f) '~l?Tl1:':;Y
i;:~ reinV(~f:1ted in :prol1EH··ty··... but I think that may
be too late sln.ce the Pun(;; ctxmpua is ::11rC':;~.dy :pll:rchfl,s6<.i." .. <II ..

own

con"ict~U:m

incltH.J..tn[!; 'the

hldl;lillSf;~)

By th,e way, this tax1asu~ :1.::.; imr:.0rt::mt for nCJ\,/C.aJ!'HS ~.~ 'the~r Ud.llk of." ~el11ng
property., l'hi~law wh:i,ell. haa not bl3e:n enforced in the Plilst is now 'being' applied
w1thoutaxee'Pt1on. I A.ift tol.:l, Hut, ao you know, I ~\m o:1,[;l.inl1t lSale- of property
which can be. used fo:t" the ,Lord' G work.. If it it' no, long~r m1f.~dedJ thn~t 1s a different ma.tter..,. (1et OB5/:ii.'lIJ\.,NI aeJ.l the football g;.rolmd OJld fields for top prioe} ..
The situation has" ch;anged during thtlt last ;"'10 years. ~~h'!J.t is wby Javatmal is now
needed. Liltewl~e I feel ,AchalpuX' pro~erty ls ~t111 u0eded 35 a trib"l hospital
f.tnd could bo handed over to, ~U):y, IEM 1'01' th,~t y.nlrpose"H'8'
L!SA. She need~s pX',!:IY\1u:-.. Ac:';apted by both Biola and Azusa Pacif:ic,ehe now does
not seem to want~·to t,;O to .fti theI' 0.16 but is thillk1ng of other aah.ool'~ifi Mt.Sac. ma,y
be cheap (no tu:ttio:n) t)ut is only a two-year B.tata colleg& giving. a nursing course.
From here it is
.

di'fficult to know what to do.. I rl,~,8
fear 4i. t was a 0iH)rj.01ll~ r;i:l£rr;flk~;" i:;J~;~,l1
.., '!tro~""".
11'1" not
1/1"""'" ''''''11
(!p t H .":'
Ai.I.1;1
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....
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E. Mike & Dawns Jaffarian
470 E, Washington Apt. J
Pasadena, CA 91104
U.S.A.

21 Me y, 1983.

Oear E. l"li ke & Dalrma:

Thank you for your good letter dated 5 ~1ay, 1983 which we rece'i ved

yesterday at Kode; kana 1. Thank you for a 11 of the net-Is, ¥our questions,
and the bfo~data. I have not seen Alex. but beginning thls evening I
am involved in ill U,,[.,S.I t4issionary Camp here at itodaUtimal at which
Rev. Gnani ah is a 1so one of the speakers. I pdan to di SCl~SS your case
I:\'or some re<F~son" I do not hear; from Alex!

\-lith him.

SOl'nepeople \ok> not
filt.H: \life \cd 11 try to get the Whole thing going no\v.

write letters.

NO\4J let me ComI1ent on a number of matters arising in YOllr letter. Vou
asked about the .Dfrector., No. he is not yet on tiu: spot .. We are just
beginning negoth3tions ~Mith C .. N~E .. C"tIJ and IitJ€! ar.e ~:;,aitingthe final
decision
the 11 runelveH Diocese of \'1h'ich Rev. VasanthaRaj is a
member..

or

The Bishop haiJpens to bf::l his f;'£lthel"-1n-la~J. and we trust that

that \'1ould be helpful.

I am p leased for your contact \\1 " th the Southern Bapt1 $t~h '~'4e have very
good f4:3pport \'Jfth them through C.. G.fL,C. In fact Jack Shelby hss just
sent to us a number of questi onnaf tes sent out by the F .1'0'\ .. .3 through
Or. Wakefield's office.. I hope .you do get to meet Jerry Rankin, \\lho is

lEI very good friend.
The Southern Baptists last year and tnh; have
graciously granted us about two hundred dollars a month in support.

6y

the way, the Baptist Union Of India Consultation at HyderatH~d was largely
instigated by the Southern Baptists arld Universal Concerns, which is a
Baptist ag~ncy in India funded independently by Southern Baptists in the
States
t3 .. U" I f s not rea 1.1y a "union" but f smOra of a loose fellowship.
a.e.A .. (the C.f3.f .N.S. ol..ltgrovJth fn Maharas!1t."a). is not a member, but I
was i nvf,ted to p resent a research paper ... hence my, 1nvo lvement at: the
Consultation. But I am very glad for this added contact wi.th Baptists in
India.. I trust that $Ot11e further good may come out of this Consultation.
I have been asked to assist in preparing a Baptist directory for India.
I hope that thi s \~orks out.
II

II

Oa\rma. congratu 1;;:Jt:1 ons on you r degri',:"::e I Thanl< s for the news and 1nformat ...
ion passed on from the UReport ft not meant for your eyes! Let rile COJnllent
on some of the items Which you mentioned. It is true thet the conc.entration of Cnr; stiens in Indi a is primarily around the costal areas in the
South t but the states with the highest percentage of Christian population
are found in the North East near Burma. These have been the respons'ive
areas for Baptists as \I/e1l as Romsn Catholics and others" The Uay of

Bengal has been dubbed "Baptist Say" by the Baptists who are

i n th; s a rea 1

conc~ntrated

') 1/"'/ I v;;.
,',,,)

J'..

:;

y~s, there is a resurgence of Hindu t"iissionary activity. Do look u)
tile ne\'~'s relc:;,t~se on this sUbj,ect in the t-HS~IOI'Ji\HY ,NlwSi SEixVIC£ 12'1 f~t'J
!i:OI:thS. ~go., r~r the ~ayp ,last night \-/e Sat'l the Gandhi fi 1m. It ~'ives
q~~:e.}t~ im})ac,~. I ,.Jel~eve that it was in gJrJ~stfi\1J.tt~druL that I
r~.dd.l. '1(t. conc~rl1 th~';\t tne film may pn/iti~ '::) d(~ti'"f~iicnt to the, Christ'ian
~1 S S 1 on, an~ I a. comp 1'1 ,!e~t to the I·h ndu cause. Perhaps ",
On the othe r
il~~do tIl: l>nrls,t!an If'ifl':1ence (as \vel1 as the Chri3t~an failure) comes
thlollgh ~emarkat' IY '!r./c-dl 1n is m..lmbeo~ of !/Jays in the film,.
C~lSt i sril more :th<.:n <:,j'stei s the f)rob lam.. r'·1cGavran h8S b(~cl1 nri SfGad by
m~ny ~,HS<?P i~," .,n.~ s Hie ludes the ev<~mgeHc<.1l 1s CiS It!el1 (;~s the (~p~Joi1\t:mts
of evangel1~dtl~~. , Unfortunately, there arc Chrlst1ans and churches
gui lty of mlSU$I!: J~')g such ·:as thing ;;;1S the homogenous unf,t pr-inciole, to
excuse the'i r rtlf.;i S'i: stt h:udes (!1nd casti sm. On 'the oth':;'!r hand, the
grecltest amount of noh;~e '; s ri'iode by thoze who an~ not actua 11 y eng"'1g('~,d
in the tc'sk.. Any study of Indian sociology under'Jines the (~tht1ie

comp1exity
of this society..
,

'

,I :
.
,
The COrr:itl'~nt"a~out· ~h~ r.e~')-colon·ial ima@e w~s UlJdaubtedll!' intli~~dcd'~s

~1arnh'!g

~

t:l.

O.. i"",d iJ o \,;" hlEl$ operati:.:;d p,ruiJon ly H'J Rf)man C~thol1c countne.s
sud. as the !Phflippines, 't-Jhere an American Pf~Clflh~is not ~l, det:I·'~·m(~nt.
1;115 ffiWly net hifwe l:H~w~n under.stcI(.,d b)' sOIT/e,.· ;jf the }eadot"sl1i p ()f~ t!~ilt
o f'g~1 ni ScAt oj on. HCMever 1/ '0 t 1s t rfJ~ that we exp at ri Cltes do I1Je 11 to rna" nt (Jl n
e lo\~ p I~ofi 1e.. Thenaf(HPfJlJ \t/f[! ne~d to cleve lop and promote lndi ~n h~a(k~r ...
ship • . In other ,\"'ord~, we work it;]$ £2"'wol~kon~!l i3 po'lot IJJhich perhZlps
peap le H ke JjmHont~)omery h~ve 'not underst(JOcie tl?.i!. \'l(~ JeCid ma~e$ aH
t()

the {Hfference. · r do not find thf.-ltpeople re's ent our .presence necessarily.
In relct Itfe are '''/anted\ll/hel-e 'i tle, areneedeci. There 1.s hOli>JeV~H':'tr BI ' reserDtUT!~nt
tot'l1arc.! ex!' atri ' at~:s b'lho' ar(:; no longer i,eod(~d ' or \'1]ho do not r~"Ol;1 hO\'J to
\\Io .... k wi'th :'::"nat1om:11 colleagues.
Vc~s, I do feel that the IndiaoH"lsin

t<:jdav Gs . Ind'! lj EH"e . the ri ~Jht peop le ,as t'l}E.: '11 as tl"lcmon1 elffective ones to
be thechurch-rjlemters. But dl'is meaos"then$ th(;~t we should develop 0
,church;";p " anti ng teem in \fJh" eli \~e may serve in an i~dvi sory 'cat)i5lci ty"
P8triCi<. Joshua 9s C:OO'iTflents 'in thi$ cormection alre very inter.estin~ ..., .. " :and
I agr(~€~. ' This ~s ~\'hy, I 'seamy t*oJe as prhnari ly one of , stirnul~jt'ngJ. ' .

tr;:;lining, and ' provi'ding resource traterialS.; I do not f<no\'" if the report

i'l!entioned Vavatmal, hut Steve Myron 'J'Jent ' Mi,th .fi1c .there and w~s very
ilTIp,res:1ed ~iith ,t!'le It)c8til:1Jn of the propetty. ' I have ber:!fl in COI"resPQndence with 'the F'ree Metht,:)dists abouttl1a proposed 'contfnuirlg future US(;~
of those fae] H tfes.. I havfl included ()r~ Tuggyfn the correspondence.
I amn convi F!ced 'that 1 n today' $ 1ndi a there is a seri 01.1$ need for th~}

faei n~' f~lS at Yavatmal 6') be, USEH:f as a~ontinu1ng training centre r~l~ted
to the evangeHsatf.on of North India. ,t~utt he final dfsposit,iol1 of t{tC
property i.5 not clear at thfs point .. ~We ' have beer. invited to place tile

McGavrC:1o institute at Vavatma1. Or .. IVlcGavran 'himself (who 'is a~\!are that
we are nC:M " ()-st ng 'hi 5 nar.'le uMcGavlPan Insti tute"). hi ven1 faVClUfCilb 1e

toward Vavatmal~ I fully agree ' that the site ShOUifd be kept and uti Hsed
for traini.ng that is practical. A Consultation is called thore in
,
August, and I hope to attend.. It doesnotsei!m fea$H~Je for us to lcH:,i;i te
our entire operation at Yavatmal .. for our research and consultation
ministries. for example, \lIe need to be situated in a major cent,~e such

as Madras or Hyderabad. We still CQuld" however, participate in ~
trai n'l 81g programme at YaVE)tma 1. Yet the detai 1s are sti 11 to be \'iorkecl out ..

-3E. Mike & Dawns Jeffarisn

pasadena, Ue$ .. P,.

Contd./

Yes, l'Undustan Sible Institute has its problans.

Bobby Gupta is to

return shortly and what the outcome will be remains to be seen.

Ves, the 1980 Pastors conference waSB disaster.

This statement in

the report proIJc:lb ly ~·ent as a shod< to o.c" i\pparcilt ly Montgo,iTiery
h~ld been report'jng the Conference as a hO\\lling sucefillSS .. No on~ in
I nd i e \iI/OLd d 69 ree
It

you wi 11

be in\:(;,rested tokno\~ tha~ Paul Yaggy
who is 00\-' the
,'\ssistant to the· new President of OLe., is eomfng to India the fi rst
weel", of June to df sc:uss matters concerni ng C.G.f~.C" Tni sis a di rect
outcome of the 'report you have been reiT~ding,: In fact. I received a
telephone .ea 11 from Larry f\eye$~;Jho is concerned that o.c " should
(t."wld WtlJi'lts to) fulfi 1 its commi tments. iJ,etually It Myron sl SOl wrote to

me tl1iS1t he had r~~commended that O.. C. should resume 1'1;5 support of
C.G.f'l.C. and the Quarterly. PleasG pray about his visit and our
discussions." l t"J'f.11 probably have to ~o to Madras at that time to
meet Mr. Yaggy and also to attend Raja S IIJedding (Raja is. the young
man in charge;) of olJr research projects in our office). Ple·a:::re !)ray

about this rfleeting and also our contacts with other organisations
that might be ab le to he lp us \lIJi th some o'f our projects',

later thhl ye(;"lr)? "I(~ have a sem" 118 r in ti1e ·State of Maharashtra regard; 09
church p h~litf ng among the unreached tri ba 1s of that State. ivte~nwhi Ie,
we hnve a major research project g01 ng on to co llect data. about a 11 of
those triba,ls.. Our \~!orld Vision funding has run out and is not t-enewab 10.. Therefore, \,oJe are s~He!(i ng othe," sources for funds to conti nue .

these projects.

nle remai nde.r of th1 s year appears busy..

In A,ugust I

should attend a $~minai" on m'jssionary trainir:t9 in Noa-th Eastl~dia
sponsored by t.he N"E.I.C.C. (Or. Robert CWlvl11e of the S111y Graham
Evangelist-Ie Associaticm$ a '<hassi Christian and our member. is pla.nning·
this· Consult~t1fQ(1) at which time and place we hope .to hold o.ur semi ....
annual C.G.{.\,d.• Im~e!ting. In Septernber. 1 go to Pal<istan l1: or ab.out tl;lree
we~ks wi ttl C .D.F .~4"S.
In October, the Hethodi sts' of De lhf and .Agra
Conferences are pls11ning a church growth workshop;;lnDelhi whiel,ll I am
to lead. This needs much prayer. These are some of "the lmpartmt events

coming up.

Vou asked for my C:Omfnents on your ten stated goals ... " My rm:d n col'l'tmanti s
a hearty nAmen!". !'(egarding No. 10. I would add "and a denorninatfon". In
other words. Wf~ shoul(:J strive to so root something in the 50i 1 that it
would b€~eOrr,le em indegenous, s'~lf... sustainil'£h and growing association of
churche:s. ! am impressed \-dth your thinking as indicated in all ten goals •

. Please let us know anything that you want us to do and any. way that we

. could he:lp in any of these. 1 am p leased because this shows a definite
direction and purpose in your Comil1g t~hich will be extremely helpful in

the years ahead.

01 d we \1ri te to you that L1 sa 1snow inCa 11 fornf a 1 She is wH:h Kart. ~ and
would be very pleased to hear from you, I am sure~ She needs our prayers
too. She has been accepted at both Biola and Asuz~ Pacific. Both have

good degroe nursi n9 prograrrmes.

But she seems to be thinki og of go1 ng.

somewhere else and this concerns me. She has had excellent experience
this past year working in a hospital. but she still is very young.

E. Mike & Dawna Jaffarian

pl:1ls[l ,:len:::l,. U .. $ .. /\ ..

Contd./
I feel t:1t:d:: she needs cOfl'!l'nitment tf) e stronq ChristlGli1 comm,m1tv, i:lnd I
hope she mi ~lht fi nd thi sin ifl good ell ri sti an co l1e.ge.. In her ca~~cj? I
fG\:~l she especicll1y nef~ds this ..
\llle \'ri11 be p1e{i)se:d if you \lJould r(1:li'iJ:;m:~!er
he~ ,~n your prayer's in c,l speciel lt4ay.
Karl appanHltly 1S ,l1.st) having 6
difhcult year- Perh€lpS he i::l1s() ,needs to t:ransfer@ but gn~(ieS among
crtl'H}r things m~ke this difficult. Unforrtunatczdy_ W(~ 6lr~~ on th(~ other
5i de D'f the ocean ,""here it is very di fficu1t to l<no\1j \"hat to say or do.
I do wi sh that If sa had remai ned ltd th us for anoth<:::r ye§r unt flour
furlough next ye~r-

The HI.mts Brie:: very goocl fdend!; hO~Jew~r. so \'IIe

have good] eonfidence in their influence and presence.
Now I mustc)ose in order to $<:md this d'icti.':;tlon tap\~ on to M.;;idras to
be typed ana the, letter sent 'from the offic{,h D1 ct8.tlClr'O is a nevi
rneth()r.:! ~\;h i eh I have (round seaves mt~ S, great dea 1 of ti HU£::' B less~ ngs i)i1
you. trle really app."eHciate your letters.
Feel fre0. todi scuss any of the above IrJl til Do"" t4cG<~\I'r$;n/) Ely t,l1e way,
I need some inf()rm~tion for my Pakistnan tdp_ One of: the. pt;.oblen1Si which
they "'"old dUke mcs to dee I "'11 th in Paki stan]': concerns the causes of stopped
grQ\:Jth co You mt ght ~"1Sr< Or", McGavr;;m aboln,: ti'ri.$ for me. Perhaps he cou ld
sug~~est some mfjtedels an<i cases (references tlncl sourc.es) rell9tv)d to
stunted and stopped movements in the suo'!I'Cont(in'9nt.. If' you ask hime you
will get the henefit of th(-:! di$clJssion and you c~m send me the information!
Th(?otlH~r thing ·that 1 need to knol<'J about is mass media of any 1<1nd rel€lted
t(') church gro\,tth.
I think the Trans world Radio peap le W'ou1 d ;;>e j~en ,to
research on this theme, but I ne~~d some suggestions for lflhat, dirc¢tff;)rt to
take. If, YQU kno~'J of any data in this connection, I \1$Quld i)e grcltc;;'Ful to
receive it, Si~; I have been gsl<ed to also discuss this topic. Orf t"ct~avran

may also be

intere5tE~d

to kn(;)w thftt the tribal workers in Pal<istan\", are

hoping to comE! to visit the tribil1 ".ffJ8S; ,in l!.Jest<i~rnlnd1a du.'"'Hl~:l this nex.t
winter. \'fe have completed our survey or'tribah. 1 ,alild thetr evangeHzation

in that area, so 1 have that ave11able. But I t,l'rink I;r .. ,~~~avl·an \'1ould i.;lG
interested to krlow ~bout this hopeful fi'IOVe" Of CO,Ufse I \'1owld !;;~. glad for
any suggesti ons and 'J deas\>Jhi ch I can tifftka \'<11 th mlt~ ~lS, I gofQr this e;f.t'?tbdecl
teaching t'hne In. Pakistan: fil f4~"J months from now. Many thanks for helpli1~j
me out It thts p6int.

Yours in Christ.

eel

Dr. A.L. Tuggy-

. P.S .... Of course our above discu$s1ons
based en the report \'Jf''dc:h WtHi not
supposed to be see.n by ef toer of
us must be kept confi denti at.
Leonard Tuggy \,/ill understand this,
so I feel ft fs quite safe to s~nd
him a. carbon copy of th,i s letterS
.;.. It.H.

. U1 eb. c an inttJrn Hlitl t.he otber 20 voll!nt;'H:u~ to;) ;J;)rJ,,; ',;i t.b v.~rloua
-pro.1e r.is m'ld lnt'!t1.t\atlonn .~1 ~l..t'f1etiJn i!t t~t:. Ciuntry"
. ~e Wf).nt OVoGIr !'l<)ur b ·o... ·;·' tn, .'. ;Hk' t ~.':1n t '!el it l'li!:fds 't~ M su pl1fl 4. 01'lt t~~ SWill ;~ . )i" . lltlit C.:.l::f· ~.t"-')j·-ct . 'i"h;,:ma :I;r.tl not no 4 d .
Fuller In:1ti tuu ~xp~ri.;;;;nt:f) 1"8 ;H.reet.;)l"', of :-':>..iOU.cn t: ).n11 .. lay .~ useful.

but omit U.M.&C~arj· \l{Jtnil...... ()thl):t' f·ei;~'.. >;(i. ti i.'~ ~t1 ")-:4 sh.on14 b
I)s1tted<ll You.;JI btot;N.<phicnl ClI-il<i.otdlt.ts ( 'P1W~ f~ !::.}',1.i-:.ai :'1\~G
eo.'11)1.dera~ f;lf
~f'acnud :i.nteNst.. th·"..u~ ,OU (.")r P3~n1' nc; tbll:!ll t~ l1A, ~At 4" NiJt 'Uee t.tun,.~
ln 1fi~,i\' ~l~~.n't . All tb~ d'l~t.fdJ_wOMV::' eortnlnly Cf!'le;~ rr9 ,t c~ f~u·d.oo
( 1!\~ 1~ tb@ (!~ of d((!::J;'17 it.. 'n,r!lyn M:)J7'h~mtO f
,
.
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May 31, 1983

Dr. Roger Hedlund
Longcroft Compound
Kodaikanal, T.N.
624101 India

Dear Roger:
Just a quick question regarding the Jaffarians' support that they
will need to raise for work and shelter funds there in South India.
I would presume that they should raise the same amount that you are
for shelter which is $238 per month. However, your work fund is
rather high at $320 per month because of your work with the Church
Growth Research Center. ~ilill the Jaffarians need to raise that
much work funds also? If not, what figure would you suggest?
I trust that you have had a good break from the heat of the lowlands.
How is the water situation now in Madras? Are you still in drouth
situation there?
Cordially yours in Christ,

A.

Leonard Tuggy
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world's bes·t buys!

CONSERVATIVE BAPTIST FOREIGN MISSION SOCIETY
P. O. BOX NO. 5

WHEATON. IL.L.INOIS 60187

2 june 1,983
To:
From:

Roger Hedlund
Kodai
Esther Edwards

We have now been informed'by the Personnel Department that
FRED ASKINS
has been approved by the regional interview committee for MAC
service in India.
Probably Ray Buker and/or Dr. Tuggy has been in touch with you
about Fred Askins. In any case, a copy of his MAC application
form is enclosed so that you can become somewhat acquainted with
him.
I'm sure he would be glad to hear from you.
What about his visa? I note the job description says to contact
you before arranging for the visa. Would he get the usual tourist
visa? Let us know.
Bes,t wishes.

Miss Esther Edwards,
Conservative B3;~ptist Foreign-',
(~issfoh Society,
P.O. Box 5,/\Iflfl101s 60189,
U.S.A.
1\ .
.

dictated on 17 June, 1983
typed on 21 June, 1983

,~f~<::::~;;e:t>};.

Dear Esther:

t. '

Thank you for your 2 June, 1983 communication regarding
fred Askins. Fred had already written to me and I had
replied to him prior to receiving your note. But I am
glad to know from you that he has now been approved. We
look forward to his coming.
Regarding visa, at the present time I assume that a tourist
visa is the logical way for him to come. He will, of course, be
a tourist visiting a number of places or interest in this
Country.
I have _iust· one question, and that concerns the type ,of progralllllEa
we should plan for Fred's visit.
1 will be glad for any
guidamce at this poJnt from anyone. That is, some people wish
to study, others are looking for a more active exposure. Any
direction to us will be helpful and appreciated.
Man ythanks •

Yours in Christ.

Fr Roger E. Hedlund.

CHURCH GROWTH RESEARCH CENTRE

Mr., Bill StrOfdl

a

41 Russe 11 Rd ..
De K;;J1 b , 1111 no1 s 60115
U.S"t\"

Dictated on 9 June, 1983
typed on 13 June, '83

Dear Di 11::

Thank you for your lett(:)r of May 13, 1983 recedved recentlY9 ! afllI
replying from Koda'ikana1 \\fhich 'is a hi 11 station a O1i le high ll ar:)Qut

500 kilometers south of Madras, near the city of Maduraf
We
normally come here during the summer to escElpe the heat" Our
children attended the Koda1/(elnlll schc}ol in the past, so ''Ie have
many fri ends ~~\nd acquai ntance~) here. Thi $ year" we a,re spendf n9 en
addi tiona 1 I'Tlonth, in ltJh1ch I Elm hop1 ng to re"1fri te a manuscript on
the Missfonary Theology of the fHble for publication in India as a
text-book on mission.

\'Je are most f nterested

i,,! kn,?",1i. ng aDC?ut you and your experi arlee

and interest in Indfa. lhe (• .,[J.w.M.!:.. people 11"1 Central India as
well as the '-il.e.fL, leaders are wen r<no1rm to me .. For several
years I taught at the Union fH b H ea 1 Semi nary II Yavatma 1, whi eM 'I s

near tmlsravatf rH stri ct. I am sure that thi s was an exce llent '"'lAC
experience for y<)U at Boys Christian Home. ~1e are pClrt'iculerly
i nteres ted in the pO$si b i 1i t;y c)r ~ou comi r19 to work f n some connecti on wi th CHU I~CrJ GRO\~iTH RESElH~CH CENTHE 1 n Madras. Are you in touch
\>J i tl1 C .. ,.J sf' "t~l.S
1 n thi s connect 1on? I n any case, I am sendi ng 0
ell

copy of this letter along to leonard Tuggy at Wheaton. Certainly,

your M.A e 1 rt Communi cation Studi es at Northern 1111 n01 s Uni ven)'1 ty
with interest in Cross ...cultw"al cOllmunication is extremely valuable
aspec1 ally:: :::$ your thesi s seems to have concentrated on a compar-

ative study between Americans and Indians in the area of 5el'''II'
disclosure.
It is of further interest that you are entering e
Ph.D. programme at the University of Iowa. This latter raises ill
num~er of possibilities, especially as you were thinking of dissertation research in Indfa. It is my impression that a student visa should
be fairly easy to obtain.for this purpose through your University,
especially if that University has a programne in India. By all means~
do inve$tf~aate all of the pc)ss1b'l Hties in this connection. lJ.s you
know, visas are not freely obtainable for any and all purposes, It

is much Ill()re tikely thatyolJ could obtain a visa through e University
in India or through a University with a study progrorm'le over here,
than ftwould be to obtain one through C.G"R .. C.. It also appears to
me that peop 1e in Ph.D. P rograrrmes here i n I ndi a have consi de reb le
latitude in their programme of studies. Therefore, this, it seems

to me, 1$ a 'Valuable area to investigate. for sometime we have been

thinking that this is a way for a number of frferlds to consider coming

to this country.

-2-

Mr. Bill Strom

June, •83.

U.S.A.

Contd./
Let me try to respond to some of your questions. I do not have a
copy ()f my Apri 1 prayer-l ettar here before n-e, so I may omi t on
the one hand or dup 1icate~ on the other, and I hope that you wi 11
kindly excuse the· same. e.G.R.C. is a Research Centre which
offers trainirig pertaining to church gro\'/th in the Indian ·contex.t.
We are nO.t a Schoo 1 in the norma 1 sense of the term. Our trai ni n9
is done informally through seminars and conferences and public~tions.
At the same time, we are developing a curriculum of extensfon
courses. The particular courses which you mention are in process
of preparation. We have as lecturers on our stoff, Mrs. Beulah
Herbert and myself. ~ve do, on occasion, teach courses through
other Institutions. for exan~le, this past year, Mrs. Herbert offerel
a course on church gr<»Jth t~}rough one of the local Bible Colleges.
I taught a simi la .r course on the M. Th. 1evel in (mother Institution
for a shor t time. But a major ' ventu ra which is before us nmil f s

the development of what we are ' calling the McGavran Institute.

The

McGavran Institute is envisioned as the hub, to become the hub of
our ministry. It \'Ii 11, eventually, accomp1i.sJ'l all that we are doing
at the present, in terms of publishing and research~
But, in
00dit1on, the McGavran Institute is to feature a residential study
centre in \\lhich courses wi 11be offered to ,students who come to stay

short periods of time. This is not functioning at present,
because we1ack the needed facilities. Our present temporary
quarters house our ' offices and a small research Hbrary which 1s to
be more fully developed as part of the Institute. \ve aim at
offering a flexible prograrrme of training for Chr1sti:an worl<ers
such as Indian missionaries and other Chris 'l :ian leaders and lay
people. The programme is in English mediumo We will have need for
faculty. \tJe have been asked to participate in a programme in Central
India, and it has been suggested that we place the McGavran InstitutE
at 'Yavatma 1. \<Jhi le the 1atter may be a possi bi 11 ty, no (feci sion has
been made, pending further information and other developn;ents. At
least .some of our prest1nt mi ni stry requ1 res a locat10n ina major
for

eentr'e_ such as t4sdras or Hyderabad. On '. the other hand, Yavatrna 1
is ideally suited for training for rural or tri bal mt'nistr'l.es. I

mention some of these things to give you a better 'understanding and
to request your prayerrs concerning these s~veral options before us.

is

Please continue to correspond. There
also a Bible College in
the C1·ty of Madras that has requested the he lp of C. iJ.f .lvi.S. ·i n
provi~ng faculty.
I mention this in light of your desire to teach
on the college level in India. However, we would certainly \:.; ." ... ,..
want to ex\?lore the possibflities of your close involvement \'1ith us
in CH URCH GROWTH RESEARCH CENTRE. :Please feel free to \'Jrite back
with your further questions, whatever they ~1ght be.
We will be pleased to hear from you and learn more mbouty~u. Again
many thanks for your letter. Please pray for us and with us during
these days of many nee4s and opportunfties and PQss1bilfties.

Cordially yours in Christ,

Roger E. Hedlund.

Dr. A. L" Tu ggy

dictated on 9 June, 1983
typed on 13 June, '83

C.B .. F.M.So
Box ' S, Wheaton
I111nois 60189
Dear Leonard:

Enclosed is a copy of my reply to a Mr. Bill Strom, who served under

MAC at Chandu Bazaar a couple of years ago,, ' He seems very interested

in Indi a, and sounds 1i ke a good possi b le candi date.

You had asf<ed about some deta~ 1s about my, travel to Pakistan.
Last
week ...end when I was down in M?idras, I was able to , enquire about the
fare. The Madras - Bombay fllght comes to RS~786/-, and the Bombay to
Karachi portion is Rs.l,001. This is a total of Rs.l,787/= one way, or
about $180. Thank you for th~ $160 received with last months rerrmitance
for this purpose. Very likelf I will ' fly rather than go by train. The
reason is to save time. From ; August 24 to 28, if the permit is forth
coming, I should be at Shil10ng before a Consultation on ' Missionary
,
Training in North East India in conjunction with \vhich we will hold our
semi .. aonus 1 e.G sA. 1. executive cOlm; ttee meeti ng. I wi 11 need to fly
to 5hi 110ng from Ca lc:uttaand :. wi 11 probab 1y return to Madras by plane.
This will allow me only about ; a week before going to pakistan. I feel
I need this break between eng$gements. After returning from Pakistan
in October, I am to helpc:ondmct a church growth worksho~ for the
Methodi stsat Delhi. But 9ga1 n I need a break of a week i or two between
these events.
'
\
-

,

I

Can you send me any data, i nforma'tion, or suggestions for thi sPaki stan
ministry? I wi 11 'be grateful as I must prepare. July i$ sti 11 somev/hat
in doubt.. [L.e. A. has requested a semi nar! but they have ; not yet fi xed
the dates. I am holding July open for tl.C.A. and the Inter Mission '
Coune; 1 . Semi nar or Conrerencewhi ch they wanted to have. ; The ' free
Methodists are calling for' a Consultation at Yavatmalfr9m 4 - 7 August.
I have written to John ' lng'c hL that it would help my trayel if I could
somehow 'Come to the B.e.A. area for the two Seminars durfng ythe same
trip to Yavatmal. ~ AnywaYt I am waiting to hear1
r

You will be interested th~t Mr. Paul Yaggy ofOverseasC~usades was in
India to see me and ' that I went to Madras to be with him last week-end.
The discussion, 1 feel, was very encouraging in that O.C. wants to
fu If i 1 thei r ob 1i gat i cns and the expec:tati cns of a 11 in Indi a., He will
be mak~:ng a recomendation to the O.C. board which meets tn July •. ·1

believe he ~i S suggesting that they consider India as an Instftutional
pf\ojet:t, in exception to their general policy, and that they reiQstc:1'te
thai r'mqnthly support of $500. But in addition I believe, hei ,,)'tends
to suggest that they take on staff personnel. t his would oe p,resumably
in the ttJrm of support fo r some of our f~ey staff members who 1q:!1 be
considered part of the O.C. team in Ind19, but not as missionanes.

-2If this materh1Hzt;?;spI feel we \\};11 really be getting sorne\o/here. They
are keenly interested in our choice of a Dir~ctor for the Centre,
facilities for the McGavran Institute, and questions concerning the
Yavatrnal property developments. In our process of calling our 'first
full-time Indian Director, We seem to have run into a snag. If so,
~hi~ could possibly be ~':I1:the~prov;dence of God. Mr. Yaggy seems to
1ndlcate that O.c. would be very anxious that the Indian Director
should be an o.c. appointment. They have several Indians applying. to
o.c. who could return to 'this country, or the other possibi-lity,.\>.fould
be for sanaone to be recruited from this side. I was,pleased that
Mr Yaggy seemed Ivery sensitive to the fact that the choice is a critical
issue and needs to be approved from this side by the Indian Board. He
seemed quite happy, however, with the possibility of collaboration with
C.N.E.C. as well as the continued relationship with C.d.f.M.S. He will
be sending a copy of his report as well as of the Board decisions in July_
This fs crucial for us, since our own Executive meets the 'following month
in August ..

As we look toward next year, we realise that we must plan carefully for
our. coming furlough. Thus far, there are e.G.H.C. Seminars and cOfnmitments

through february of 1981.:.• Questions as to wh(?ther or not;,\lJ6 would have an
Ind1an Di rector .'?-md, as to ~'.Ihether or where \r}e mi ght re lOCi.:lte the Centre or
heavy bid ·o'lOg on our plans.. Everyone seems very supportive of, the
concept of a McGavran Institute. One of the issues concerns the raising of

capital funds.

In addition to the S25 t OOO whichwe'hope to raise through
C.:3 .. F.M.S., I believe thl:J,t it is likely that Overseas Crusades would be
eager to take on a similar amount if they actually come into the programme
wi th us. But I am \>Jqnderi ng about the pass i b i 1i t y of maki ng contacts fo r
funds from Eur~)pe?
If the necessary contacts could be. devcloped~ it
,might be ,profitable for me to spend a month or so travelling through E.urope
in this cause enroute for furlough •. I mention this because I ~'Jould like
your suggestions. Of course an" Indian Director mi~h1: bE: more effecti~e
for this, but meanwhile it may be that I could begln somethlng,ItJith a few
contacts ~vhich \ve might have",
'

Thank you for your continued interest and prayers for our personal needs
as a family as well 8$ for the develop~snt of the ministry- These past
days while in ~1adras, I was. very much attracted to the possibi lity of
tald ng on a Tami 1 chu rch . plant i ng evenge 1is tin· the per son of a young man
with abi 1'fty ;:md the desire to wod< in the Madras area.. Gut I did not do
so. 1 thought ,perhaps it wOjJld be a disservice at this stage, since we
will be leaving for furlough tn a year and there might oe no one .to continuE
supervision..
Hut this might ;J e a'possible contact for us for the future.
Meanwhi 1e, I met Mr. Gnani ah who' has just had a' f rut tfu 1 SlJfme r mi 111 stry
in the vi 11 ages of Madura; Df stri ct wi th' teams of 1ay peop le trai ned in
personal evangelism. He reports over ~OO decisions, of whom some 96 have
been baptised during this summer. Resporse is primeri ly from two castes.
He is exie i ted about the possi bi 11 ty .of a peop Ie movement, especi ally in
the dominant kallar community.. The harv~st is plentiful . COilt1nue to
pray.
Cordially yours in Christ.

Roger E, Hedlund.

RH:pm

Dr. A.L. Tuggy
C.O.F.M.S.
U.S.A.
Post

-3-

9/6/1983.

Scrip~:

In your letter of May 31 you were asking about the Jaffarian's support.
Yes, keep the shelter the same. Work funds should be adequate to
initiate a small scale development project and for- church planting.
Or do you plan to raise the former through a special project? Later
a number of development agency resources might be tapped according to
need, but it would be good to have something available to begin one
village-level local effort. This is assuming we want to do somethi!Jg
directly ourselves. Or would the Jaffarians do all their developme~al
activities throttgh SPACE? The latter may be entirely possible. My
judgement is that they ought to have adequate work funds to recruit
a team of two or three workers: say $200-300. per month.

-

R.E. Hedlund.
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Roger,

20 June 83

Your prompt reply to my letter caught me during the most intense two
weeks of my life. But, whew, its over with now, and I'm ready to respond.
I'd make a rough draft of this letter before I typed it)but you know how
it is, time flies. So I apologize beforehand for the poor appearance.
I'll just jump right in and tell you a little about myself.

I was born

back in '54 and grew up in a little town west of Dayton, Ohio (New
Lebanon, population 4498 and stagnating) and the first 18 years of my life
were spent within about a 5 square mile area. He lived rieht next to the
school, so with sports and band and all the other school activities I
had a very average life.

We went to a Netodist church till I was about 12

and then my folks quit going to church and my sister and I started going
to a Church of the Brethren. That lasted until I entered high school when
I quit going to church altogetllt't1:I was a "good kid." Was good in sports,
got good grades, boy scouts, etc.

When I graduated from Highschool in '73

I enlisted in the Air Force and thats when "things" began happening.

Three

months after leaving home I found myself at a deactivated army hospital
in Germany for a two year stretch.
all kinds of experiences.

The next two years were packed with

The service can really be a crazy environment

and I had to come to grips with some spiritual issues; either there isn-t
a God and I might as well join everyone else, or there is a C;od and I
better get my act together.

It was a very lonely, brooding two years.

In August of 75 I was planning a trip to Rome and decided to read the
Book of Romans before I left. I got saved while reading the BooK of Romans.
To make a long story shorter, 3 months after this trip to Rome I got
restationed in c;ila Bend Arizona where two Air Force Christian families kind
of adopted me. I got active in a Conservative Baptist church in teen, got
baptized, through a series of events made a decision to go into a Christian
vocation (yes I know thats rather vague) and got discharged in the summer
of '77. The next two years I spent at Trinity College in Deerfield, Illinois.
Looking back, they were two crucial years, for I began to work out alot of
problems with my family. Its been a psychological rebirth as wetl as a
spiritual rebirth. I transfered to Southwestern Bible College in Phoenix
and graduated from there in '80.
three years now.

From there I've been here in Denver for

A couple of volumns would cover the experiences in this

stretch of time ••• There, I've done it in less than one page •••
After rereading the above I have to say its a rather "splotchy canvas"

that I've painted.

This is tough to do.

Thats my backround in a nutshell. What about my interests in ministry?
I believe the Lord is leading me into either the mission field or the
pastorate.

You'd think that by the time one gets his way through seminary

and is approaching the three decade barrier that he would have his life
figured out.

Hell, thats just not the way it is for some people.

of almost feeling apologetic about it.

1'1]1 tired

The wise man said, "commit.your

works to the Lord, and your plans will be established."

I've been

working my butt off, and I dearly want God's will to be established in
my life.
A theme that has worl\:ed itself throughout my life with Christ is that
"I am called in this world to be a pilgrim, traveling light and willing
as Christ directs." (A borrowed expression from Packer's "Knowing (;od",
the book next to the Bible that has profoundly affected my life.) Since
I am a pilgrim and I'm only going to be around for !IX" amount of time,
I want to make the most of my time down here. I constantly ask myself
"where am I going, and whats the most efficient way to get thereZ" This
way of approaching "life" is probably the main reason I am a very
disciplined person.
Ever since attending Urbana '76 I have been considering missions. I'm
the ripest I've ever been for missions. Cognatively I'm persuaded that
if 3 billion people are lITithout Christ in this world, then why in the
heck should I stay in a "fat" country, working in a "fat" church with
"fat" people??? IVhy?

But this is a cognative matter. And its beginning

to become a cardial matter.

No, I don't make course corrections in my

life on the basis of "feelings." But I do believe that if the mission
field is THE nitch in life for me that some kind of a cardial response
should follow. A gripping passion one might call it.
I have/am

trying to honestly deal with such potential.gstumbling

blocks such as ;improper motivations, my singleness, etc. I am trying
to be as transparent as possible.

The one great concern about missions

that I have is that I'm not sure if I can handle cultural differences.
I'd like to think that if a person is burdened with lost people going
to hell that the
don't know.

"passion'~'

or "burden" would overcome such things. I

I am trying to find out. Thats why

I'~

going out J.'.IAC. And

thats why I chose India. If I can handle India, I can probably handle
any place as well. And if I can handle it in India, why not India'! It
s~~ms

to be a place where you would be using "pilgrim time" profitably.

You asl{ed in you letter "what
India?"

~vould

Thats a good question.

you especially like to do in

Vaguely I could say that i f I chose to

go into missions that I would prefer to be involved in church planting.
But thats actually on down the road. I have yet to even make a decision
for missions.

I'm not coming for a joy ride, nor a cultural experience,

nor any kind of "experience" actually.

I want to be one notch above

devastated about the condition of the real world, so that I might be
compelled to return some day.

Putting it another way, I wish someone

out there would talte me seriously and see m.e as a potential helper.
Last summer during my 400 hour Christian education internship at
Trinity I perhaps spent 3-4 hours with my pastor. This still grates me
to this day.

Maybe this is the first time you've heard anything negative

about Trinity. Anyway, my experience with Trinity has been excellent.
But as far as the staff goes ••• they don't take seminary students very
seriously.

So I'm more than a

little concerned that somewhere in India

there would be someOIil.e who would take me seriously. It will be essential
that some kind of a jop
,I'd rather

~tay

...

descr~ptl.On

\

:beV1ade up.

away from research or religious study. Six years of

school in a row have made my brain very weary. If somettdng could be
arranged so that I could work with a national pastor that would be
excellent.

Viju Abraham talked some about this.

Once again, what would I like to do in India? I would like to help
someone.

Exposure rather than experience is what I'm interested in.

I

want some one to take me seriously, whatever I'm doing.
I suppose it will

tal~e

several

letter~

till we get sometlUng ironed

out. When Viju gets back maybe he Can give me more food for thought.

This isn't the "smoothest" letter I've written.

But I've tried to splash

a little of my personality and desires in you lap.
Looking forward to hearing from you.

Kesy

~h 'f
~T/L_~P

Mr. Fred l. Askfns
::!ox 10,000
Denver, Colorado 80210

:
typed :

dict~ted

17 June. 1983.
21 June, 198,3.

u.~.J\.

Deer Frech
Esthar tdt'Jl:jrd~;; has just sent the i nforfl':.ati on to me from \'lhec.1ton

th~t ~?!U have be(;.m approved ~Y the tr~eg1onal Intervie.w Conmittee
fo·1"·..4HC service in India. Congratulations! The information
race' \#eO eonf i rms .. th~t you expect to be here 1n Sap temLter ..
This agre(~$ \\lith \r/hat 1 recall you wrote to me previously. In
any case. I \<JiEilntcd toser'td this further t.fOrd to you to state
that tile ar~ lo()king for~li£'rd to your visit"

I am dh:~.fft:ati ng thi s'le tter from Kodai kana 1 and I do not h~ve
your previous letter \~!fth me at thi s present time. i:t leaSG do
not hes1tr-"ite to write regarding any questions ~')1th which we
may help •. I appreei ~~te very much the fact that you took the
tirreto write to me previously.

In the information sent, I notice YCtI..! enjoy organisation end

Ioldmfn1strative responsibilities. This is of interest to fl'lG
and t an wonde r1 ng f f thi s 1s (1m area whf en you wi sh to
pursue durf n9 your time l1ere1 flo fee 1 free to sU~HJest to rna

in your correspondence, whet your espeetations and desires

are.

At this pofnt, I\lIould assume that the most suitable way for
you to come \tK)uld be on s tourist visa. You WQuld want to

carefully ptan your itinerary

$0

as to taka advantage of

your t nternat1 ons 1 travel ti,cket to see the rnajor p laces of
f nterest f n Indhh fee 1 fre~: to wri tte f f you have questions
aI)out p 1a:es you wi 8h to vi sit.

Our greetings to friends

iiJ t

Cordially yours in Christ,
~,
~\-r floge r E. lied 1uno ..

ect Miss Esther Edwi!lrds
RHspm

Trh11 ty.

~o ~ 1:;~

rzq J~ ~

~L~t- Daw~j)

1

Rev. N.J. Gnaniah
58/20, Muneipal Colony
Puthur
Trichy - 620 017.

dictated on 8 Ju1y, 1983
typed on 11 July, 1983

Dear Brother Gnaniah,

Greetings in Jesus' Name.

Trust you have had a profttable

experience at rJheaton and Amsterdam. I Cll'fI ~l'rf ti I1g th1 s
letter before your re,turn. Kfncfly give me your valued
opinion regarding this matter.
I

You wi 11 reccl1 ,t he Jaffarians' who visited here two years

ago. Now we anticfpate the coming of another person in a
similar capacity. His name fs Fred Askins. He expects to
come to India, I ':'>elfavearound .Septetll\?$ r this year.
tin 11 f<e the Jafferi ans who car·rf ed out a project through the
Church Growth Centre, ht this case we are thinking that
perhaps the more beneficf~l thing for Fred would be actual
involvement in an ev'9ngelism/church planting pt"ojectil Fred
is coming fn order to have a genuine cross-cultural experfence 1 n !ndf a. He ,ts interested in the pos$1bf Jity of

further mi ssfonary service later. I anwonderf ng whether
you. could make use of fred fn your church-planting worf'''?

Please consf der thf s a tentative 1nqui ry. I have a 1$0
\'Iritten 'tel Br(,ther Ebenezer at Vi jaya,waQa ,:' '~ i will ,
prob ab 1y make othe r tentat i ve enqui r1 es .. But 1 thought that
f n 11 ght of the potentf a 1 peop le movement f n your areti th&t
it might be good for us to sand fred to you. t4evertheless.
I 1'l\lIaft: vowr response. Please tell me how you feel about this.
Fred is particularl), concerned that he be in a situation where

he ean work in

iii

structured, supervised programne.

I look forward to seefrlg you and hearing. 'from you..

r~'ilember

Please

our Semi-Annual e.G.A.I. Executive Meeting in

Shf 110ng, August 2t~..28. Or. Cunvi lIe has wri tten that he
1$ workfng o'n getting me the permit. I trust that you w.tll
be able to attend and partIcipate.
Warm personal regards.

Greetf ngs to the family,

Cordially yours tn Christ,

Roger E. Hedlund.
RHcpm

ce:

Mr. fred Askins

a.

f~ev ..

r~benezer

Metropolitan Mission

GundaJa, Vi jm~ada S20 00,
/\ndhra Pradesh.

dictated on e July. 19B]
typed on 11 July, 1983

!}ear Brother Ebenezer,
Gr0eti ngs f n Jef~LH)· Nam.:: from tlt~.idras 'I

you and your famfly.

Trust all 1s \.'1e 11 wi th

I ~m wrtting to you coneen1if'lQ the T()Fth coming visit: of a
vi 51 tor from the Steltes. Hi s na,TIe is Fred Aski ns and he 'rti 11
b~Vo) cOlnf ng to Indi a as t'JI tou.ri st and in order. to have a erosscultural exposure tc' Christian vlork in this (;ountry. Specifically" he is looking for an opportunity to become 'nvalved,
for a short time, under elosl.~ supervision in some. type of
ministry.. ~ecause of his requast, gifts, and SG':ildous interest
fn India, I am coming to you with a tentative request.

Would it be feasible to
sand him to you for e1 couple of months" Is tn'S sres H stief k:HI
would tllfs be 13 burden? I Wtimt your hon~st reaction. fred i $
com1 ng in mud", the seme capaei ty as E. Mi ke and Dawns Jarreri an
d1d two years ago. nut we are thinking that rather than have
him carry ("l~t a research project through C.. G.. H.. C., that this
person should have a dirE!ct evangelism exposure" Is thet€! anyFred is probably coming in Sf;:;.ptember.

tn1 ng he c:ou 1d do wi'th you" I espec1 a lIy have 1 n mf nd the
. rE~sponsfve Ci5tste hindu groups. .

Consider this letter a tentative fnqui ry. I will look fon-Nard
to your reply~ Please tell me what. you really think.. I wf 11
also be making some other inquiries aa to PQssibilities for

this ISrother.

Please cO'''Ivey my greetings to your mother, your wife and other
fami 1y meml-,ers.
\111 th warm perSOf\a 1~.re9ards ..

Cordially yours in Christ,

Reger E. Hedlund.

eel

Mr. fred Askins

FHi;pm

Mr. Fred Aski ns
Box 10,000
Denver
Colorado 80210.

dictated on 8 July, 1983
typed on 11 July, '83

Dear Fred:
Greetings in Jesus' Name from Madras.
ViJu Abraham was here earlier this week, and we had a very fine though
br1ef time together. Among the many things which we discussed was
your soon coming for a visit to us in India. We very much welcome you
and lOok forward to your coming. Now I have a better idea, and will
try to think and plan accordingly.
By now you would have received the copy of my conmunication to
Esther Edw.rds.'regarding your visa. I hope that you will recognise
the d~sereet language used in discussing such innocuous items a:; visa
and ministry.
By, all means'f investigate ahead of time with t.he
Airlines the various types of travel packages available. It may be
possible to See many of the. historic places of,itlterest as you arrive
in the Country. At least that is one possibility. Or you may wish
to arrive directly at Madras.
My purpose in writing at this time is to comment about your concern
for supervision. It is also my i~ression that you are mo~e partjcularly interested 1n seeing the ministries of evangelism and church
planting. In light of thiS, perhaps it is better that we not think
of you in terms of a proiect at the CHURCH GROWTH RESEARCH CE.NTRE,
Instead of that, we shou,J'd try to arrange an exposure experience f n
connection with some Indian pastor. evangelist or ministry programme.
At least I wi 11 begi n to make some i nqui ri es f·n tht sregard. we want
you to have a meaningful exposure to the culture and people.Opport·unitfes for preaching abound 1n thfs part of the world •. We could
certainly arrange preaching engagements for you throughout your stay.
But it seems to me that you want a more in-depth experience. With
this in mind, I plan to contact a friend in Andhra who fs related to
the caste Hindu movement to Chrf st as we 11 as another, , friend in
South India, who is engaged in village church planting among responding groups. What is your opinion? I would like your very candid.
reactions. Meanwhile. I will begin making the contacts .. Let us hear
from you.
'
.:,.

.

'

,.

Please exeuse this disjointed Jetter. I have been down with the
'flu, and am just getting out of bed and trying to dictate a few
letters. So I may not make good sense.
Yours 1m Christ,
Roger
RH:pm

E~

Hedlund.

July 15. 1983
TO:

Roger Hedlund

FROM:

Ivar H. Blomberg

Dear Roger:
I am sure you are delight~d over the fact that E. Mike and Dawna Jaffarian
have been apPointed0 He wi 11 be graduating from Winnipeg next spring and
\.
/-tnentFiey nope to go to India. Before he was married he spent two years
\)
with OM. Ray will be seeing him again this fall and I will be in Winnipeg
for their conference. He would very likely go with the Fellowship Baptists
and be on loan to us if that all works out. This is because of the financial
situation in Canada. Canadians cannot receive tax deductions for money given
to American institutions that are not registered in Canada. On the other han9~
we couldprovide some of the support as there are~no restrictionsp..!!.-the.-mone"y
given to CBFMS to go to Canadian institutions. (WeWl11 pray concerning the visa.

!

Then I also put E. '1ike in touch with Paul Nethercott. Paul and Mike were
both at the conference in Edinburgh a couple of years ago. He did not remember
the name of Nethercott but at sessions like that they usually get to know only
the first names. Paul's folks serve at First Baptist Church of Detroit Lakes,
Minnesota. Paul is at Grand Rapids Seminary in Michigan just now. Ray has
been in touch with him as has Lyle Hoag. I thought it would be good to have
E. Mike write since they both attended that historic conference Ln Edinburgh.
I also asked E. Mike to get in touch with Ervin and Anna Gonske at Winnipeg
Seminary
Ervin's folks are from Tolstoi, Hanitoba, not far from Lancaster;
Mn.
Then my prime reason for writing is that this morning we interviewed a
gentleman who used to be your teacher in Lancaster. He taught at Northwestern
part-time last spring. He will be coming on fulltime this fall teaching in
computer sciences and in math. When he mentioned Lancaster I asked him if
he knew the Hedlunds and of course he did. His name is Robert Hed. He
remembered you very well and said that you were one of his outstanding
students at Lancaster.
May God continue to bless the ministry there.
~Wing

~.

in gladness and grace,

Blomberg
Midwestern Representative
IHB:gp

"

D.ev. Ivar Blomberg
3003 N. Sn&llkng Ave.
Roseville '.~Mihnesota
55113
r,

!

Dr. Roger Hedlund
107 F Anna N~gar East
Madras 600 102)'INDIA
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Mr .. Fred Askins
P .. 0. Box 10,000
Denver, Colorado
U.S .. A.

19 Ju 1y, 1983 ..
0210

Dear Fred:
Greetings from Madt'as. Enclosed is a:.'coPY of my latest letter to :.. _... ~ :..
Rev. B. Ebenezer. As you can tell from this, he has given a positive
-response to my letter of 8 July, 1983. Rev. Ebenezer was my student
at Union Biblical Seminary, Yavatmal, eight years ago. I have kept
in touch with him through the years. He is u very fine man. very
pleasant and easy going. H'js mother is a dear, godly and prayerful
Bible woman. God seems to have used her in the lives of many people.
The Metropolitan Mission is a small localised group in Andhra Pradesh
which is the next state North of us.
We will continue to explore
this possibi HtY'j but I expect the situation to be completely positive.
The other sideofl the coin is that C.B.F.M.S. is more likely to open
its ·South India f~eld somewhere in Tamil Nadu. From that standpoint,
it might be desir~ble for you to have an exposure in the Tamil culture
and society. Wheh Rev. Gnaniah returns from Amsterdam, he may have
something fur_ther to propose. He is very actively invol~d in village
church planting in Madurai District. 80th Madurai and Vijayawada
afford ample opportunities for exposure to culture and also to sections
of Hindu caste society which appear receptive to the Gospel at the
present time.
We have any number of research projects which could give you considerable
contact as well
But I feel a much more meaningful proposal in light of
everything would be for you to have a direct evatgelism experience. If
that seems 89reeable to you, we will continue to explore this possfbilftyWe can keep 1 n mind the other possfbi lfties. Please let us know if
there is anything further We should know or do at the present time. When
does it seem likely that you wi 11 be coming. to India? Durfng about three
weeks of September I wi 11 be away in Paki stan.
Then aga; n I will return
to Madras, but will be out at various times for several different ministries around the Country .. Our son is also planning to come for a visit,
probably around October! We look forward to having you.
I

God's best to you as you prepare and pray. In the attached letter I
mentioned a few of the important tourist places of interest. The list
is end less • You must see the Taj. If you arrive Delhi, you mi ght want
to spend a few days there and take the tour which shows you the major
historical sights. then spend an additional day or so just to go to Agra
to see the Tatl. Then, from Delhi you could either fly or come to Madras
by train. This all depends on the travel arrangements that you make.
India is a very large Country, and this might save some time and purse.
Yours in Christ,

Roger E. Hedlund.

RH:pm

Rev. B. Ebenezer
Metropolitan Mission

19 Ju 1Y. 198,3.

P.O. Gundal a

Vijayawada - 520 005.
Dear Brother Ebenezer:

Greetings in Jesus' Name.
Thank you for your letter of 16 July, 1983, received yesterday. I
am grateful for your very p~t reply. Thank you for your warm
invitation to Brother Fred Askins to come to you at Andhra. You
asked to know something more about him and his desire for ministry.
Let me try to give you some more information at this time.
Fred has recently graduated from the Conservative Baptist Theological
He is coming to India under the Short-term
programme (MAC) to have a cross-cultural exposure, and to experience
India, and to discover whether God is calling him to a lffe~tfmeof
Christian service in another cultu-re such as Indi~. He fs seriously
1nterested in bet ng i nvo lved in church p 1antfmg. He wou ld 11 ke to
be able to work with a national pastor. The mo.t'1mportant thing
is that someone should take him seriously and se~him as a potential
worker in India. We have not yet worked out a jOb description, but
we should do that in light of what we may find tp be a reS!1ist1c
possibf l1ty for Fred. He is especially concerned thClt he not simply
be left on his own, nor should he be put into a research or study
situation. He wants real exposure. If 1 recall correctly, I beHeve
he may be coming for as much as six months. He will have to eome on
a tourist vi sa .h.at, w$fjpf,1e tHatttre three months can be extended
into six. If so, I would think that a serious proje,ct in eVangelism
could be planned. One difficulty, of course, is that he does not
know either Telugu or Tamil! In spite of th1s, do you feel that it
is realistic and possible to arrange for Fred to have an active
evangelistic ministry amonu, say, the caste Hindus in your area?
Might it be possible to conceive the planting of a church in a responsive group during this period of tfme? 00 you have a pastor or
voluntary' worker with whom he might work as a partner during this
time with the ob~ective of beginning a new church among Hindus?
Seminary at Denver.

I hope the above gf ves some hfe~ as to what we have f n mi nd. Fred 1 s
unmarrfed, he is around 30 years of age, and he was converted after
several years in military service, He has been familiarizing himself
with Indfa through study and by participating in an India prayer
meeting along with Viju Abraham of Bombay who is studying at Denver.
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Rev. B. Ebenezer
Metropo 1i tan Mi ssion
Contd./

19/7/'83.

Please let me know, in light of the .,.a bove. what is your further

thinkJng on. this subject. By the way, is your guest-house
genera 11y avaf lab 1e1 Wou ld thi s be a possf hi 1fty for Fred to If ve·

during the period of ministry? \-Jhat food arrangements could be
made? Please feel free to give your honest reactions. If what I
am suggestt ng does not seem sui tct> le, p lease fee 1" free to i ndi cate
that as we 11.

The main thing is that fred should not be left on his own. He needs
the experience of partnership in a serious minfstry. Of course. he :
is also coming as a tourist and will want to visit the raj Mahal,
the Ci ty of Hyderabad, Madras and other pl a:es of interest around
the Country.. I mention that because in my correspondence which goes
ove rseas. ~ mus t be, caut i Oll S 1Ii wha t I say and how f t f s exp res sed.
les~ this point be "crossed over or misinterpreted by the wrong people.
Thank you again for your hopeful letter.
confident in your mothers prayers.

I am greatful for and

By the way, the Jaffarians who were here twoyears-ago, . are hop~fn'g
to return to India. 'p robably for a development project mfnistry
somewhere in .the South. \rJe are ho~ing that they may be able to COfre
by a seeu:lar development agency that is willing to sponsor the "i$8_
P,l-ease pray wHth us about that a 150.

Wi th wa,rm personql regards to you and your , fani ly members.
Cordi a 11 y YOllrs:: f n Chri st,

Roger E. Hedlund.
cc:

Mr. Fred i.\skins.

RH::.>m

P.s. - Thi s i,s on

a . di :f ferent subject. ,".' Have you ever thought
of becoming a member of e.G.A.I . \'?; We would be pleased
to have you. If you are interested fn membership, you
should write a <letter addres'sed to the Secretary, e.G.A.I.
fn which you request membership. We have no application
form as such, but a letter would do. You should state
that you are in agreement with our objectives and statement
of faith. There is a ten rupee application fee, followed
by a one hundred rupee membership fee. The lat~er could
be paid in instalments, if necessary~ If this fntrests you,
you could write such a letter and enclose it to me. The
e.G.A.I. Executive is meeting during August in North East
India, at which time we wi 11 consider the application. It
would be ~ood to have rou with us as a member. 1 hope you
It'" "'~"i'L<'!tQ"'" t:b';s eo ... 1"\11~hl_ In Christ. R.E. H un
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UNTOUCHABILITY IS A CRfME
AGAINST GOD AND MAN

E.Mikc and Dl1wna Jaffarian
3850 County Farm Road
Eugene, OR 97.g01 Yfu.\.

Dr. A.L. Tuggy
C.B.F .101.$ ..
P.O. 8Q}( '3
Wheaton, illinois 60189

dictated on 25 Julys 1983
typed on 26 July, 1983

U.. S.A.

Dea r Leona rd:

Thank!

yory much for your letter of 13 July, 1983, along with the

surpns111g good news of Dr. '1cGavran's $1000 g1ft toward the e.G.R.e.
head-quarter project. Enclosed is a copy of my response to Dr .. j\llc-

Gavran. Th'is is most encouraging. Thank you for \lJhat you indicated
you have written to him .. I feel th"ls is important& It is difficult
to see the whole picture just yet.. I hope that my forth-coming visit
to Yavatrna 1 wi 11 clad fy. In the paper wh-ich I have wri tten, I have
stated the maf n reasons why our C.G.R.e. prograrrme requi.res a base.
and urban centre sllch as Madras or Hyderabad. But I have also explained
why I feel Yavatmal should be developed as a training centre. for North
India. In other words, C.G.R.C. may continue in Madrss, hut; we may
a 1so co 11aborate in some way ina uni ted effort at Yavatma 1. I wi 11
ask the office to send you a copy of the paper \vhen it is typed.
Fred Askins.. Let me clarify. My letter to Esther ttas deliberately
vagueqecauseI was responding to the question about tourist visa. I
am sorry if this was confusing. Sometimes I must be cautious in my
wording. The other side of it is that I want~d to know more: specifically
what his interests and gifts were. Fred has admirably clarified this
through recent correspondence. It se~ms clear that he should not have
a study or research assignm~nt thQt should be exposed to direct evangelistic involvement. The other thing Which I have learned is that he is
particularly anxious to work under close supervision. Apparently, this
was not the case in his internship at Denver. Well, I am not a good
supervisor. Moreover, as you know, C.G.R.C. is primerf 1y engaged f.n
study and research. Therefore. I fee 1 that we show 1d put fred f n a
p lace where he can be f nvo lved in somethi og exp lie it:;....-J y evenge Ii stic for
at least a good part of his stay. With this in mind, I have contacted
Rev., Ebenezer at Vi jayawada in Andhra Pradesh, ",and Ebenezer appears
highly interested 1n having Fred. Ebenezer is closly in touch with
the Hindu movement to Christ. Therefore, this may put Fred into a very
crucial place for observation and participation. In addition, I have
contacted Rev. Gnaniah as to Whether Madura; might be a possibility.
I fee 1 that et ther of these might g1 VB a more thor;ough cross.-cu ltura 1
exposure involvihgdfrect evangelistic part,i cipatipn., I hope tha,t, this
is satisfactory. We are anxious to have Fred here~ an~ we c:=ertaiitlJy
could find 'things for him to do in Madras. ' Pre,achfng 1$ ,1 ';" a possfbi Hty, but I thought he probably should have something more .• ; MFldr as ,
however, is a very real possibility also.!) Let meexplafn. "
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Or. Leonard Tuggy
C.B.f.N.S.

25 Ju 1Y. 1983 •

Contd./
Madras Church Planting Project.
Thfs may come as a surpris':e to you.
~!e wi 11 be sendf n9 you a mirute on this, but we have fe It led
to aPI? ly some surp lus funds to an eval1ge Ii st1 c church p lanti n9
expenment in Nadras. The evangelist is one Mr. YesuP~lthalll. tin is a
recent U. Th. gr6dlJ~te f ,"orn Bangarapet and of Hi ndu ~luckground. He 1~
justbeg'innfng worK, is surveying several areas on the North s.'ide of
Madr'ss f and has begun contactf ng peep 1e in two areas. He i s hop~fu 1
to be able to begin two house churches among responsive Hindu people
durf ng -chi s year'.
Yes t the appof ntmentof the ..faffari an; is indeed encouragf ng~ \oJe have
rec'eived a letter from Ivar Blon'bEu'g in \"hich he also mentions t\...,o
other names of possib 1e Co roi dates. He is puttf ng E.. Mi ke .; n to.uch
\'li th each of these..
Thi s a I so is eneou ragi n9.. E.. Mi ke and Oawns
are ;;!ere~tfve couple. Pray that they \-/ould quickly raise· a support.
You ,'cc{!Iivcdthe copy of my earlf ~~. (:orres~jQnd~nce 1n 1r.1'dch 1 sug!~ested
the formation of avolunteer Cs socIety \'Jhich ~ould actually handle the
fjnanecs of them being in Indi·a •. Thfs was Mr .. lHexander's proposal.
·He a 150 suggested that they come to "study dave lopment U rather then as
devell.)pmentwor'<ers because this seerllS the more ¢~pprop.r1ate route for
tho y'l sa. Ne h:3ve asked that they send us al) .of the papers before
they make ,'c·rmal appH~ation. Theil, from thfs std~ .. we Nt II ma/<e
futth~'r investigation and guide them as to t'/h~lt th€lY should say am not

say.

Glad' to hear of your cOming November v1si't. I had not realfsed this.
You Should be aware of two events 011 m}' cilhlnder. November l~ - 9, I
wf 11 be in. North Bihar wf th the Brethren In Chr1 st. November ,22-26,
wi 11 be· the Maharashtra Hidden Pa:op les Seminar, tnt plsce t s· yet to be
deci dod. These are our two iTh''3jc)r events, ofth(! ye(=! r.. In bett1Jeen, 'r
hope to be in Madrl3s. We wi 11 look forward to' your vi s1 t.
We \-1111 be
grateful tf you cC':)uld suggest the probeb 10 time of, your stay ·fn -India

and: Madras.

thank you for the \'lord about li sa. ;Iastor Yoi<F..Vf! hac! \·,tri tten and . thi .s
was apprecf ~ted. I.t is d1 ffi cult from $0 fara\~iay .tounderstandeverythf ng. We contf·nue to be concerned and I have 'Nrf tt{=!n to Pastor Yol.{um
to give him some ·f urther background • . If he so feels incHned, heinay
share soma of ,thi s wf th you" I wi 11 be very happy for the two of you
to di $CUSS mat tars and make sugges t 1ons • She f s qu:i te youn{j and i im'Iat ure,
but she fnsists that she is on her own. . J't this .pofnt, from here it f s
difficult to f<nmi \'that, 1sbest.· She 15 not getting' Lon . t'lel1 with the
famf ly where she is staying. I do ''lot know hO\>J thfs. surrmer is .going. In
.S·eptembei. she plans, toent~r AzusiSl Pacific College. Out she .has been

offered a 101;1n through prfva,t e sources that may be questionable", We are
not 'at$'11 happy about this .• but not sure what to dO~bout it from here.

If necessary, lwould rather. borrow the moneyfrOlll the Bank41 Please, if
you do not mind. have a further wo.r d wfthPastor, Yokum about this. ~/e do
not feel that ·the relatives concemedare able to be .of much help in ttlfs
51 tuati on. But I tnt nk the rant 1y where Karl and Lt sa are stay .. n9 i $ not
really adequate for this situation. aut I could be wrong. Nevertheless,
we are deeply concerned. 1 feel ft is a great mistake to have kept Lfsa
in Madras this past year and a bigger mistake fo.r her to be on her own
to begfn eol1Qge a year ahead of schedule. 'We reaUy w111 be grate'ul
for 1ntereessfon.
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Many thanks for your thoughtful letterCordially yours in Christ,

Roger E. Hedlund.

RH:pm

Rev .. Ivar N. Blomberg
300,3 North Snel ling ~tVe",

Roseville, Minnesota 55113

dictated on 25 Ju 1Y1t 1983
typed on 26 Julys 19B3

U.S.i'\.

Dear Rev. Blomberg,
Thank you for your f<ind letter of July lS, 1983 .. The dictaphone did
mix things up a bit, but with your pel1ci led mcu"<ings, I was able to
understand it perfectly. l"hanks for writ1ngl
tole are de 1i ghted over the appoi ntment ()f E.. 1"11 ke and Dawns
Jaffarian,. t'Je wi 11 conti nue to pray regardi I1g the vi sa and th"MfJS
per tai n1 ng to til; S • \ale a re~! 1so p leased ~1!1 th appoi ntment of fred
Ask1 ns ?lS a ~1AC worker who p;lans to come for 3 ... 6 months. ltie are
trying to!: arrange a realistic cross-cu'ltural exposure in an eVangelest; c church-r;d iIYlti n9 situation for him.. On the side, we have recently taken on the support of an evangelist in Madras to try to reach
some responsl've Hindu groups on the North side of the City. This is
an experiment, and we wi t 1 be grateful for your prayers for this.

Yes.

I am very p leased that the Jarfad ans wi 11 have contact wi ttl Ervi n
They had written to me, or rather, Ray
Buf<er had put me in touch with the GOl1skas at Wf'l1nipeg. It is indeed
interesting to me that Ervin is from folsto1. That was the very nearest town in Canada to the home where I graw up near the boarder! Years
ago as a high school student, I remember visiting a Baptist ellw"en near
1015t01. At that time, the Baptists in that area were ail either
Russian or German. The name Paul Nethercott is new to me, but again I
am immense iy p leased that E .. t4i ke may have contact wi th thi s pass; b le
candidate.
and t\nna Gonske at Winnipeg.,

An

of this leads me

to

think ahead to 1984, when we are due for 'furlough.

While our plans are not fixed, 1 will certainly want to visit Minnesota.

My mother sti 1t lives at Lancaster part of the time a lthough she is
1nereasfngly with my brother at \"'arren .., She is over 90 .. My other brother
lives at International falls. Many years ago. I preached in the Baptist
Church in Intern~tional falls. My mother was. a member at Carlstadt
Bapt1st,Church. 'I would enJoy an opportunity to minister at GlnY,of these
places next year. At one time we were supported at Crookston. I have
also ministered at Fargo. There are also (.~thers. and if possible, I
would enJoy a quick tour through the area. This time, we would not be
1001<10g for support,for ourselves l but we will need to be rai sing funds
for our head-quarter for our C.G.K.C. head-quarter project~ I would also
be happy to help create interest in India on behalf of these younger
potential C.. ~l .. F .i'~.S. candidates. Since C.G.R.C. is an tnter-church
cooperative project, it would not be inappropriate if I should stray into
other denominations, such as Baptist General Conference, the Covenant
Church and others. Wel,. I mention this for your consideration.

Rev. Ivar H. Blomberg
U.. S .. A..

25 Ju 1y" 1983 ..

Cont d .. /

Presumab 1y, we wou 1d make tlli s v1 sit in the ear 11 er part of our

furlough rather than as part of our normal deputation. Normally,
we .Hve in CaHfori'ria~ hut I have been asked to tr.:lflch at ~~esterl'l
1n Portland.

!Jothing definite has been decided as yet.

My greetl ngs to Bob Hed..

I rernemher him.

It has been many years.

Thank you for yocr continued interest and prayers.
you in your importitlnt min1stl-Y.
Yours in Christ,

Roger E.

eel

RH:pm

~edlund.

E. Mike and Dawna Jefferian.

God's

!Jest to

E. Mike

& Dawna

,-:, F ~'i
W. S
..
C/0 .. C o,J.
P ,. ;',.. ;;;<)X !:i

Jefferisn

dictated on
t}/ped

01

2~

26

July, 19B3
July, 1983

Wheaton t illinois 60189

Con~jr?tulations on your appoirJ't:m~'!nt by C.B.F .. ~' .. S.l

Be assured of~

OUt'

pt"aye.rs"

IJh;: are e}~cited fJt the fJo~.sibiHties

Because we are not sure of your p rc::sent t.1ddrf:ss f ! am s~~ndi ng thi s
letter to \...theaton;~ I knoll1 you f1re in process of shi fti ng from
C:,~aforni ~ to Oreg~.)n.. let us kncvJ of anyth; ng we can do. Mated a ls 1
dlsplay 1tems?,
(If fd(.;:nds
and supporters? Enclosed is a
1
copy of my rep ly to IVclr Dlombe rg.. FIe s(;:o::ms to be very much Hon' the
bal1- It I am sure! you wi 11 fi nd mi.:1t1y other 900d contacts"

The creati on of a vo luntary sod ety m€iY be: an important poi nt to
cons i der. You ~/i 11 r ec:a l ' tha t! was Nr t\ 1exallde r 8 s propose 1. I t may
make it much easier also to recruit candidates. "":"~'. :"
'"
You wi 11 note that . . /e have beguh an evangelistic outreach experhnent
here f n Mad ras
I hope you do not ob jeC't 'r \'I'e do not presume to
structure your programme for you in any way at this time. The other
s1 de of it i s that I have a lwavs \\lanted to do thi s. Thi s yeung man
is a si nee re and hard \,JOrker. • tie has numerous contacts among his otvn
people. His name is Vesupatham. Vou will want to remember him in
your prayers as he works as an independent Baptist church-planter.
lhis has nothing to do "'lith the proposed i'ninistry toward recept"ive
people groups in other districts.
I>

More late r.o

I just wanted to get tl1i s word off to you
have offic'jelly heard about ),four appointmento

Please continue to pray for us and
our Indian Director candidate plan
may be part of God's plan. On the
and Mr. Gnaniah and others feel he

At the last

for C.Q.,.R .. C.

collapsed"

110vI th~t \"ie

\ve

I~ve

minutt~

to assume that

other hand, he still wants to corne
is the right person .. Pt'ob~ijly he
was a v'ictim of politics \tJithin the e.S.I. Diocese .. ~';e continue to
pray" At the moment we are a\l/a1 ti n9 word from o.c Mi ni stri es as to
their intentions. The C.N.E.C. represont~tive for India visited us
a couple of weeks ago and we are await'jng that ou'tcome also. i~11 of
this has a be~ring on our future and immediate dl!veloplHent
Kindly
pray.

I saW Mr. Gnan'iah briefly for breakfast after his return from t\msterdam ..
He was p leased to have met \ld ttl you and Or, Tuggy at \lJheaton. By the way,

-2Eo Mike & Dawns Jefferisn
UaS.A. Coned./

2 5 Ju 1y, 198.3 •

By the

he says the Amsterdam Conference came off very well -- in contrast
\tJith the ~Jheaton Consultation which was very badly organised.
Last week we had expected Bill Cambell from T.S.S.M., but he has not
appeared. I had written to him in response to his letter and I
wonder whether he ever received it. Sorry if something got mixed up.
The man from I.V.F. was here last week working on arrangements for
their summer training programme for students.
May you hav€'! a good ministry doing deplJtation inf"very respect.

Yours in Christ,

~j
~"ir"
'11

.

.

Roge r E. HE'cn und.

RH:pm

HelplOg needy people
and planting churches
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INDI~"

E. Mike and Dawna

(JAFFARIAN

'¥;'

lalO county Farm Road· Eugene. Oregon Q74ll1 • (SOl) J4H1l5

CBFllS riND IND IA
What I said on July first, 1983. when asked to
give my testimony before the Board of Conservative Baptist Foreign Mission Society.
E. Mike Jaffarian
I gave my life to Jesus Christ when I was a young
child in Sunday School.
I was baptized in the Berean
Baptist Church of Eugene, Oregon, which Dawna and I are
members of today.
Much of my testimony is the story of the ministry
a good church can have in the spiritual growth of a young
person - I thank God for those who patiently taught me
the things of God.
During high school, God called me to ministry. During college, He called me to foreign missions. Both of
those calls came over periods of time, through combinations of factors, but especially by means of the quiet
voice of God in my heart during personal devotional times.
In June of 1978 I graduated from college, married
Dawna. and moved to California to start seminary - all
in the same week!
During our seminary years I also worked part-time
at the Charles E. Fuller Institute of Evangelism and
Church Growth, the heir to the Old Fashioned Revival Hour
broadcast ministry of Charles Fuller
It is a ministry
devoted to helping churches grow, through Church Growth
consultation, training and literature. I served ~s head
of publications, and directed the development of a 23
volume set of curriculum designed to help pastors and
lay people learn and apply church growth principles.
Also during seminary I had the privilege of attending the International Student Consultation on Frontier
Missions in Edinburgh, Scotland. That event was one of
many things the Lord used to expose us to the idea of
"Frontier Hissions,' which is the need to take the Gospel
to the huge unreached blocks of human population:
the
Chinese, Muslim, Hindu, and Tribal peoples. One thing

2

that came out of the Edinburgh consultation was a new
student organization dedicated to spreading Frontier
~Hssions vision to seminary students across North America.
I helped to found this organization, named Theological
Students for Frontier Missions, and served as its first
'President.
Dawna and I had the privilege in 1981 to serve God
for three months in India under the HTI.C program of CBPt·1S
We experienced firsthand the physical needs and spiritual
idolatry of that land. By the time we left, we kpew we
wouldn t be at ease until we returned to India to spread
the light of Jesus Christ in that dark place.
Forty years ago the first missionary appointed by
CBFMS went to India.
In the Central India field CBFMS
missionaries have worked faithfully through the years,
so that today there is a strong association of indigenous
churches and other institutions doing good deeds in the
name of Jesus Christ.
Yet, what was once a strong missionary force there has dwindled to a mere handful today
due to visa difficulties and retirements.
But I praise God that CBFMS is one of the few Evangelical mission boards that does not believe it is time
to give up on India.
It's not time to give up on a nation that has only
two missionaries for every million people.
It's not time to give up on a nation that has only
one church for every 2000 villages across most of its land.
I do not think most Horth American Christians realize
that 600 million people today - the Hindus of India - are
bowing down and worshipping idols of stone, just like the
Canaanites of the Old Testament. That is an awesome spiritual tragedy on two counts: not only because they are doomed to face nothing but the wrath of God, but also because
of the abomination idolatry is in the eyes of the True and
Living God.
I hope you realize the significance of what you're
saying by appointing us today to career service in India.

3

You are saying that CBFt.1S ~·Jill not give up on tryin9 to
spread the gospel in India, despite the difficulties.
I hope that this is not just the appointment of one
missionary couple, but that it represents the beginnings
of a whole new thrust in South India by CBFMS.
It is no secret that Dawna and I are praying for the
Lord to raise up 20 others to join us in India with CBFNS.
(If you know of any potential candidates, please get them
in touch ~vi th US!) I do not 1<.now how they ~vill get in,
but I believe God will find a way - just as He has revealed a special 9lan that looks very promising for getting Dawna and myself in.
In my devotions this morning I learned something
about closed doors. When the door was closed for Paul
to go into Asia, it was not the provincial government of
~sia that closed the door.
It was the Holy Spirit that
told Paul He wanted him somewhere else. It was not the
government of Bithynia that closed the door for Paul to
go there. It was the Holy Spirit that told Paul He wanted him somewhere else.
Well, we do not believe the Holy Spirit is telling
us to go somewhere else instead of India. His promise to
us has been, II For everyone who asks receives; he 'i'7ho seeks
finds; and to him who knocks, the 3££E. will be ooened"
Luke 11:10.
Please pray for us about this. And pray for us in
general. We know that we have not chosen an easy path
in life. And yet we face the years ahead with joy, because Jesus has promised, "\·',Thoever wants to save his life
will lose it, but whoever loses his life for me and for
the <;Jospel will save it" (Ivlar}~ 8:35)
We have loved and worshipped Jesus Christ almost all
of our lives. We want to present to Him a gift of souls of people who have turned from idols to serve the True and
Living God.
Finally, remember the urgency - because of the growth
of India's population~ if we do not win one million ?eople
to Jesus Christ every month, we are losing ground.

Dr. Hedlund',

6:48 PM 2 Aug 83

Thanks for your recent letters and the effort you're making to
make my visit a profitable one!

Thank you.

Yes I am more interested in seeing the ministries of evangelism
and church planting.

And i would greatly enjoy working with

natiomii pastors in some sort of capacity.
pursuing this.

Yes, please continue

It would be good, of course, to not merely be art

"appendage" to some pastor, evangelist, etc., but to really meet some
kind of a need.

I realize that language and culture factors will be

a handicap, but it would be good to feel that I'm making at least
some kind of a contribution.

I want to come over to

~,

not to

be a burden on anyone. I'm a great chair setter-upper ••• and other
things like that ••• and if I could exercise the gift of helps for
some individual that would be excellent.
become a "Christian skunk."

I'm gearing myself to

They won' t understand my words but

they sure will be able to hear my attitude and actions. You know,
the fragrance of Christ stuff... I suppose that the only qualification
to your plans is that I want to serve and be useful, recognizing of
course the circumstances.
Working with brother Ebenezer sounds great!

Would it be possible

to split the 6 months some way so that I could be in Tamil Nadu as
well?

If missions ••• if India ••• then obviously it would be good to

be exposed to the area one would be working in.
A few odds and ends:
1.

I plan on arriving in India about the 15th of October.

The

correspondence from Wheaton said September, but I changed it to October
as of a few months ago.
2.

I plan on spopping in Taiwan for a few days to visit friends on my

way enroute.

If I flew into Calcutta, would you advise taking a train

down to Madras?

Or is that a bit too daring for a novice?

Upon returning I could pick up on my around the world ticket and
go to New Deli and Bombay.

I have been corresponding with George and

Martha kelsey in Jordan for several years.

I'd like to stay in the

Middle East for several days to get a taste of that part of the world.
The pastor who baptized me in Gila Bend, Az. will have returned
to Paris by the time I pass thru.

&~

I hope to stay with his wife and

kids for a few days as well •• That's my travel plans.
suggestions?

Got any

3.

I'll be sending out a news letter just before I leave.

Do you

have a mailing address , that I could have mail sent to?

Thank you Thank you Thank you for the energy and time you ' ve spent
for mel!!

Thanks brother.

My prayers are becoming more meaningful,

deep, and "um})hish" for you ,and your family.

'Have a refreshing day!

Mr. Fred It" Asltins
Box 10000

Denver, Colarado 80210
U.S.A.
Dear Fred.",

Thank you for YOUI' l.ett.erof 2 AuguS8.,. 1983.. We pray God blessing on
you as prepare and come to vis.i:t. ua in India. I have also t'ev.eived.: a
letter dat.ed 12 AUgust" 19S3 from Mvi B. Ebene1'H~r,. Th:1.a is a very
encouraging let..t.er" It. also ,raises some J.1nportent qtlEltstions which we
need to clarify. In fact :r. tb.:tnk it. wst. that we trieGt to get;. a., xeroxed
copy of Rev. Ebene~ar·s latter S'O that you can see the exact poit1te. He
has a done a good job of pt'~"parat..tf)n end thinking to the var.1ous, imPlicat.ions. Rev. l!.~nGzer was mlf" st.udent at. V!S., Yavatmal, and is a. good
fr.iend. YoU will 'be in very 1;1-eod hendS' with him.

Now, let. me respond. to YO'W:'- letter.

people to come 'to serve and.

to

)tol,U' spiX'i t. is :r:1r,;;tht...

We

need

learn",. Your willingness to do manuel;

lab~)ur is will be much appreciat.ed.
probably 1:I.1\a1:. ia the last t.hing
you will be oalled upon to do" aut I foraee that. there w.111 be ample
opportuni't.ies. to preaah. to witness .. and to be J.mmersed in the local
cul:t.ure. You. may even have opportunity 80· learn a. bit of Telugu.!.

Your plans sound f.ine 10" It. is possible that. around 15th o.f October I om,.
may be in Delhi. We have 'bt7len asked by t.he £l'le'thedist Bishop of Delhi t.o
conduct. a. selninar for the Methodis'(;. ohuroh leaders of Delhi, Agra. area..
Most. flights come t.o Delhi. Others come direotal;r to Bombay Qr Madras •.
BUt. t.he idea of arriving .in Calcut.t.a seems a good one. 'rha1 International
is one of the carri~eE; ·that. flies into Calcu't.:t:.a if I .am not. mistaken.
If so, you w~t t.o vis:.lt atll peck at. Calcutta Btble College. It..is
advisable for. you to come by train from Calcut.t.a to Madras. But yoU will
need to a.sk somE! one (1.$. Bill peck) to book :yo'UX' reserVation in advance
on t.he Corammondal A/C II Class Sleeper.

Your otherSU9gested st.ops seem like en excellent .idea in Jordon as well
as in. parrys. YoU'I11ant. to investiga.te various airlines and flight. packages
if you are interested .:tn saving money. Around the 'WOrld ticket. might be
a poss!bi.lity, bUt I am not U}90D. the latlest in f,ares. Somat.Unes a direQt
oontaat with the Qount.er of SOlIta of the smaller international carriers may
yiel.d information about d~ .. flights not. generally available tbrQugh the

travel agencs.

Rev.. EklEme~er is lllOndering about the Qu:tcoma if a new Qhu.rehes planted. in
Andhra as a result of ;your m.ilUstry., I th!nl<. we muststat.ethat.. CBFMS
at this point..1n a pOsition to make Q: furt.be.'t ~ntinuing finanoial
comm1ttment at this time. S1.nce you will be \10rking 'with Rev. Ebenezer
of tIle Mauo;politan M!seionl I t'lould asS'llme that. ·the chllrches st.art.ed

should be related to 14et.rop'.::llit.M Mission. As for lailustry I what. I oil
encourar;)ing t.hese days is that "'ide train up local leaders including ;.1

lay pastor as part of the churoh

pl~ltin9 task., perhaps this may clarify.
sU~1gest.ed financ... t'Jh:!ch we should raise ':~4";'.J.,;.'(~1)k·,; ~,\,;.L~"o;\~·'~~~'1'
':"'~~!ji;.O amount. to cover food arrangement.s inQludi
(proh~lQ lil~3\rl
GXI)srianceli for you but. ~Uiet a !>raatiaal one in
ia I can aSalUJ!"c :l"(Ju)
as tliell as for t.ravel ~u"1d lllis(,~ell.eneous m.in1st.r~" expens(ma.

In the

Yes" 1: agree that you should. also have some exposure in Tillnil Nadu.
Theref'.::;re I Su,':Jgest that you come to Madras f()I' initial orient.at.ion.
Fro:n here '!rle (Jan arrange for your t.t:ae in Andhra as "lell as for aonta
eXpl.)sure in Tl1mdl Nkldu. It might b<l t.hat. you will want. t.Q span4 t.he
period of titnm .in Andhra.;, "\;1'1e1'l t.ake a b;:eak i l l t>1adras, or travel to
somG ouller arsas.

is

~i

SU'Jgest.ion.

lines.

:r:"1":C';11n

'':;,h~,*

l.t~lp

:l'' 1f'J\.1

Then you might ,t'et.urn a~Jaiti to, Amlhra",\

1\h.ts atleclt:1t.

LOt. li1eJitlol'l if you have further questions along t.h.es(;)

'ft':inJ.ty 111fo,t'me:'l;t' ffl(;i! read t.tl,at-you are J!,oold.ngfor someone t.o

~fJ.:i,th \1i.1i;.ol".agcl and n'tO\....1nn in p~ar«:'it.ion f0.:t; ;iOUt" aomin,'~h~
l: trust.
t.hat. t:.he 'rr.i!1:l:ty !~ople Nill ~ e:{Qit':.t?.d aoout t ..h~ dentu.re ,\f.:tth you.. 1:
aJ.U sura y·:nJ.. 'tott11 ha'llCl thol.r pr;\,iyerfuls\.\pport..
please' ct,1nvey Ol...U:' gt'eet:..:Ul.~JS 'I;;'t.~ t~le many fr.:tt-:mds
No enjoy' t.he nl9\18 t1,li;'lt canes to us from.
th~~ ohurch t;)~l ,':I reyulnr bMis..
.

tooro..

T?r~y for' U$ hlf.'!re..
TA1(il1EHili are 'bus~! days...
'mer.e are folOl,-,it;Ilt;11iU11a.ant. recent.
developmen.ts li/'b:i.cl1 you ,:,rant. to henr about. and ~ihich I will tell you .in
detail t'!Then we mee:t,.: YOll... God •ia, ~lSt:. to you",

Yours in ChriSt...,
,

RCtger E. l-Iec.llund til

GUN A D A. L A,

12 th August, 83.

To,
The Rev. Dr. Hed LUBd,
Church Growth Research ceatre,
KILPAUK,

- _-.._---

MADRAS -18

....

...

Dear Sir:
Greet11gs

to you ia the Precious Name of our lord aad the Master Jesus:

Thaak you verymuch for your elaboraje, letter of 19 th July where you have
given me lot of' information and helpful hints. I 8.JIl remorseful of th.e fact
of_being very delay in wri til\l.g. to you again. 1. went out.to several weeks
for poineeriag to Sleme villages for outreach and visited some new ~urches
being established among Hindu communities by Hindu converts. It is narvelloua
to see that good work ov~' here in this ever recept~ve Boil AP.

I, have thought over the fact of Brother Fred coming to'Ind1a, for exposuee,
as well as for outreach and church plant1ng. I have shared this matter to
one pastor whom we have visited several years ago. Right now he is pastoring
several Hindu converts, but there are no regular ass~ug11ea established, and
a permanent worker. He is interetsted to have Fred comiag and seeing such
villages
Apart from that there are number 01' other places that we could
visit.
With regard to the Fred's ministry with us, he is most welcome and I assufe
you that he would have an active m1nistry. I, will be able to asait him
for i.terpretatio., so no problem.
Now on to some business matters :
Our Guest House will De generally be avai1able and I will make that
arrangement for Fred to stay. With regard to the food arranggementa,
there is one expert oook here who worked lor missionarl.eti. He could
be employed for three mo.ths or six months. For our outings he would
accompony us so will do the very needful for Fred. He is very good
cook. He is to De pal.d JIloa:thly. For the act! ve m1nistry among the
receptive group perhapslh~~Y have to stay there 1n the spot lor a
couple ot days some tl.mes, espec.l.a.d.v , when the nJ.gn.t meetlDg s are
planned. Now there are some genuine questions coming to my mind
wh1ch I want to ask you freely, and I assure th~t you 'Would understand me.
1.

Will the Conservative Baptist ChUrch or Fred will meet the folIOing
Items

A.

FredSFood arrangements and payment to cook?
Transportation to the villages. Because almost every day we have to go
and ofeonTse bus fares are not expensive
c. A volunteer also can be paid travel~ Ofcourse when I am there no problem.
D. If the ch:urch is plan~dt will the CEMi' will appo1nt a permenent worker, to
shepherd the flock for teaching etc. Because after 6 months of min1stry
Fred oannot just leave the village and g01
E. Will the asaDly planted by Fred w~ll bcloag to CBMF or you want to h&ndOver
to any Mission ?
F. Will the CBMF has any plan50' ~lant1ag more churcnes in this receptive
Andhra soil among Hindu convert8~
Dear s1r, J. have asked the questions on a friendly basls, b~cause, l~lM is
a evangelical mission but do not have enough :l:.'eSOUL'ces to pan1i moee chl4rches.
but we welcome other groups\evangJ.1cal) to come and collaborate the mlais,ry
wih us. The" can bear their own names.
Hope this will anser some questions. Fee~· 'free to ask any quesIO..:4.Vne you
mlY have.
B.

yours in Christ,

Rev. B. Ebenezer #
Metropolitan Mission,

17 AuguSt., 1983.

P .0. Gunadala
VijayaWaclQ'# A.P.
Dear £be"

Qr,eetungs in Jesus' Name.

'thank you for yo~ good let.ter of 12th Augusts.,.
had a further let.ter from Fred Askins: t.o which I nave
responded. The copy is enolosed..· As you see I am sending him a xeroxed
oopy of your letter. I thoUght. this would be the best way to QQlIIlwn1cat.e.
1983.

:t: have

~SQ

Thank. you very muoh for the. aare£\\l. preparatJ,on you are making.

You have

raised the Qight qUest.ioner.. It:. is understood that Fred will raise adequate
$Upport. for Me stay and mini.stry in Ind:l.a.· So the questJ.ons of food,. eook"
transponatUon~ and travel for 'Volut.eer represent no d1ffiQl.llty.. At t.hJ..s
stage sinoe CBFMS is not. presently involved in an ongo.ing .ministry in Andl1ra..
I feel an. a new churohes st.arted should be handed over to you i.e t.o the
.Metropo.litan Mission. Sinae Fred·s vis:Lt. .is a, temporary on$# we; are not. in
&. posit.ion to be able to 00l'ntl'lit. oUi:$el~s to a l?ermanent worker.
Also we
are .£ollQwing the polioy of encouraging self···susta.'l.ntng churohEU'. wl1tm:;.;t a
local leadership. This means from the beginning we should think .11) ~erm$ of
training loc:al persons to look aft.er the ohurch, ineluding a l.ay paator. t1y
. suggestion in s.tmilar 81tuations 1$ that. the miss:1on not. eiupport past.or]::)t\t. rauhat' give .1t SUpport. to a: number of tu.ll tJ.me ebUt'Qh plant.ere.. These
men would both plant. the Ql:n.u:Qb and train leadership, .i.naludin9 a lay past.or.
then move on to repeat:. the pX'oaess" plant.ing oth$t' new cbW:Qhes. . You aM
think of th1*: in terms of the ahort. t.1.me t.hat. Fred will be in Ind.1a., In
sane s:1tuatioRa this would not. be. real.!.6lUc, bUt in t.he highly .t'ec:eptLve
soil of East Andbra it may be a good posaib:Lli:t.y. You can t.hink abOut:. t.l1is,
then give us your reaot.ions.

Cor<llUly yours in Cht'.1.ISt.,

~t

Roger E. Hedlund.

P ..S.Themk you for l'Qut' le4ater ,of appliaatJ.on
to t.be CHURCa GROWTH ASSOCIATION OF INDIA, •
X w!11 be ha.n<11n9 over. th.!s t.Q t.he execut.iv .

for action at~ the fQl:thaaatngmeetJ.ng at.
Sh1110ng * Please pray Hi perm1:t:. has not.
l'8t. ~ allOWing me to travel t.o shillong. .
.in North East lnd1a. I am aslQ.ng ReV.
Gnaniah to at.tEtnd, however I as.' t:ha$e 1$
aorul!derabl.e1mpoX'tant. la$:inea$ to be t.al'tS.ll
Clare of tha.t '\'mi$ t.:Lme. ·
41

,~'1r •

e;~ 0

IUa1\,~and::er

10 G# Nort.h St.r('$et.
f::j,nViJtoyc:xr Colony
t·:iEKlut'cli 625 002.

~'U:El't .!(40~;1 I

lliiolVQ17GlUeivau f~t;;v{,:ral Pi.:'oJos t)f QOIUn1Ultliar;t;'t;;I,,()l'Al':":l frr.Jm lb:., 1.!:"I t1lil{<li.~
JID"ffr;a1r:t~m"
5fuil!).is "lI;:he rat~ul Y'.)u tJl:'1'i.31 :;Jae}'~niJ "tQ bt';i.n~J to :VOW: tl:;~'ee: 1~l~1
"ti1~.~tJ,had dimJus~ed during the SUi:lllti~r at. I{ooaikanal, 1 1.,:~r'1iwith /.2;el1~ to you,
t.he visa iaI)IJl!aat.,ioll ;f()rm \~hioh IS:. £ifliltCl has s~t.. li'JO \11.111 be gr oi:Gful
if you can firlcl out.. on of:ric.telly tho l~(i;le.ised l=>rooeclurcd t"'.J follQt'l ~
·the 111form~1't,,1on t.o l~oYide for the various it.ems. In aafl1t1ofl :t!:. am
encloain~l t.he bio...dat.a sheet G'~I)lll.100 by Nr. Jaffii13:"ian.
I 'iJG11f~ve this
may ];:e very usefttl, bU.t. 1 de not. l~now fur't.har it ough.t. to te ~pp®£1ae::l t.o
'the appl.ta~?it.io.nl It. t'\11111' llO~j'''-UVGr I provide .information tI:a you about~ the
cifAn~lidu't.~.
tU'a ar~ill \1ri.i't~0cul for yout' (ied1c,€Itl4..~ involveluElnt. artl 'nt~r~1)s~

in this Uli,.l.tcer.,

,

-

"

J~ffar1an re1$(1.d .0 qUl!~st.iQin £'!bout. the st.at:U$ of t.he
st.udents ve;CSU$ allat.us as _tee-ahe:: of de"'J'elollllnent.. I hW,(:l e:1tpl.a.ined 'that.
th1s .1f; a 9luostion of wot'ddlng for the a;J;,>plj.aatiol1<ll.~4.1:. Jafiif;1';' 100 did
havo t.he op.por~Ulu.t.y to discuss \fith ~1"'V. Gn£ll'liah tit. ~'lhei3ton al.l.'Jng w1t.h

IrA his lGt.ter r4r.

llr. 1ug~nt

Cm:-}'lS. Let me q'l..1.ote frOl1!\ Jaffal'iilU'1,·S letter as £0110\-16.
u:U:. seel:'t\G t.o \1$ that the idea ('~£ aom1n4J as ud(weloIJment workers's .is
s'trt;:}nger than the .1dQCi Qf oaRinl:::;' as St.U.dQl1t of developmet'lt. U• 1''1''1\)
quest.tan then 1s. exectly t17h€lt. tl0Velopment \lTorl't wouldt..re do? This
n~leds t.Q be discussed \-lith Ale:i(e
TU1~9Y.is IX)$it.1ve about. t.he idea
1;)£ us aS/\d.G~t. lit~1~raay ,\1Orltors or i.\1S
(Jf dev®lQ;pilte.nt..a;elated
(:If

t.

either t.o Alox 'Wor.kers O.J: to
peo;pleo 'iliiy .idea 1s 't'kl.1Stl
l?or us t.o serve as liason fo.t J\le~"'a organia':a:t.iQr.uis) "11th Amerioan
sources of fc;,undat.!Qn fu.nc:lj.llg ~or development. researcll... ~'Je Qould
be a \)006. ~lp to Al.~~ th\1~,t it. \«.)ul.d be ;~ le\.~1tima:tQ role for ~l\!!=,~""
£..a.w!# and it. m1~lht.. :be 90t'1d foX' uain being ~e to work Gne tQ t.'NQ
d~y$ per ~;eek 01.' one t-Jeelt ;per montb.
'l"allc it. over. U
ma.t:t~ra

You may f$al free to 2:'Ssl'X)nd t.o me re~lard.i.n9 my of thEt a.boveor FU may
\\fish to writ.$ cU..I'eatly t.o ~':lr" .& Mts. Jaffarian. The address is as follo"\~11S
E. g.UltG and Datma 3afi::arian 3a50 Cflunty Farm RoaCi .. Eugene. 01; 91401 U.S.A.I

Dr. )\,14 ?:'ug9'Y ()f Cr.wfoijS plans to vis1t. Inttia .:iJ',l Novem1:er and may be
Madras i::iround November 28th or 2tt.h. Would.i.t be poss,tble for you
meet. :or. l.'ugf:rr at. th&t. t.~? Itc nl1(jbt b;l benef.tatal if f!;II could
.you an.fl d.iacu~s fiace to fafle 10St..09$ relat.ed to ~ spon$OJ:sh1p lOf

Jaff ari ens.

in

to

Ineet.
~he

The Jaffarians, by the "'Jay, an enthu.sia.~tic cOUple, oreative,. very
adjlJ.st.able, and wit.h a bT:oad renge of interost.. t~G m::<a 'gt'at.eful to
the Lord for you and y<.)ur dedicated w111ingn~ss to belp in t.h1s regard.
!~':f.ndly

pray for ¢.Ill of t.he ~::'blWa. .Did:t metltion that COAt (;,,/xecut;.ive
is at shill(;)ng? tile plan at. that. t.:lme to act. on YUW::' applJ;Qat.1on.. H(lNGlVOr I haVG not yet. It'aoeived my l~t. to tt'l.'lVel"to Shillong
whJch nltWt. (~omQ ,front .Delhi 'J:lut. haa belen appl.1oo for by Dr.CUnv1l.1e at:.
Shillo{19t< So I &11 :rre<'lue$t.in~l Rw. ~nan.1ah to plan to go t,() t.he mooting
on 'my l."lehalf. This 1$ urtJOnt.. ~rhere are several majOD oonsiClerat:J.ons
for our l;'lxcaQut1ve at t.his t.ime. ~'~n you meet. RW. (;i'nan1a.m he will tell
you all.; It,is cruiw, excit.ingl a m.i.15aa1on~ v~.i.n.tn9 oollege t.o ~ la'W'lQb
00 '\-lith IX)$s.ible C\~~tC partJ.cil>atit,n" " .:.., a lsJ' traJ.n1ng .inst.it.ute propose
for the Sou:tlll' 1)lal1 for t.he ~;(~J.\I 5th aruUversal'y cale1:cat1on, your appli-C:Qn'Il~it,·t.(F1

oaticln,. and. muan Ulore:

Wamn'I>e.rSt'm al ret;,Jards.-

Please give

I at!11 like to v.1s.:lt. someQf tl-.
ab::Jui;:. last.

~..

.,

.

.t:~ Roger g" Hec.llund ..

COl E. r'u'lt$ &: l)awn~ \!aff;;.u:1att

D:t., A. L ." '!'t\l;JlJY

love to your wife Cl'ltl ch1ld1::on.
for lNJw::' work.1ng aa you '~alked

ll>lease' prar for me during these

Yours j.n, C'h.r1a't.
~l

UQur

ax:CI4#3

o~tJ:e&1Ql.:y

busy da:vs.

I:;", lifiilC(l! \$: Da'\"m.a ..:raffarian
3850 Count~r F exm Road

Eugene, OR 91401 USA.

Great.inqs ill Jesus· Name from t4adras ... Thank yo'U for your let:.t,er of: 25
25 July, 1983 just received al,ong ,']jj.th 1"O'W:' nelJ address in oregon... It.is
9000. to hear flrom

l1'()'U

t.h.;1.s excellent. re;port..

copies of your not.es from various

Th.anks 1?_Y'."'I1nuch f(.>r t.he

yeJ3.y much your
'efficiency .., ~'le pray (kJd'8 blessing ()n :\rour deput.ati(.')n m.il'listry. I ~
sure ~'Oll \,1111 find t.his: a rJ.oh and enjoyable eXI:!er!e:nce", ttJealso pray
that :you may 11<l able to recruit. pot.ent~1al. candid;~'!.te$c< I 'I;'1i11 follo'\)!
t.hrC,)t19h '\:'1ith t~he names sU<;;jgested.. NO'l:I let. me coltunent. on several matters
relat.ed t.o your conllllW'lica:t.:lon.,
sources~

I appreciate

The propose..~ training relationship t-l.tth Rev,. Gnania:h., I feel is an excellent
-one.. I see thitl p.et. only '.beCil,l:MSf!l! of my rela.tionship 111.1t.1'1 Mr. Gnaniah, but
i;)ecaUS(;l of c)t.her developments. For t:lxarnple ':'_': a few days ago a proposal
came t.hat eXiRC shoul.d astabl.i.sh a lay training lnstitut.e in Sou.t.h India.
nSelf ft in tlti.s case means '.belrnl1 ~~ad:r.a$ bUt. {"l:;)(:)ve Madura:i.",. 'l"he proposal
came from Dr. S't'Jam;tdoss of UBS (andaro. P'atrialt Joshua of 1MP:9"" ~.rhe
purpose itlould be to ee\uoat.e laymen in m.1aaions ·and thus inform "bet.ter to
same time revitJaliae the Cbr.istians in the existing churches.. 'l'lUa seems
to me t.',.) fit. '\I'd.th RWl(> Gnaniah·s need for an. Q(~a'l.u:. at..e training for me.
workers. rrhe idea, WO'l.1l.ld. also no cv"ubt. be beneficial 1"..0 the Southern Bept..ist
in their d.e.sire for tra:i.ning of lay pastoraa:."1d church planters. I am
e:lccitibd aoou.t. this possibi11t.~· •.
L~!l.tlguiluJe",
He has given you several good hints. By all means plan to
devote 'th~ firs.t one or t''10 years tq. l.anguage aCquisit.ion. .Avoid the
pitfalls desaril:'lG(l...
..

BaptJ.st.s th:!s is evangel,icals.. I agree entirely with Dr. TUc:Jgy that the
met.hod of ~polhntment of past-at's and tlle type of struature needs to be
adapt.ed according the local culture. I rulOitv' for a.sot t.hat Rev. G1'1'xn1a1'1
is open«i to Baptist.s and to work.ing 'ftlith Bapt.ist.s. :SCI in Mahara.$htra
is also a. member of FECI.. FECI of' cOu;"se inoludes ai :~ 'l$ast variet.y of
eVaflgelicals ~$id.$s Bapt.ist.s. perhapa the ch..te;f failure of BaptiSt. in
Tamil Naduin ~pa$t has 'been tbat. they fa.iled. t.o develop any 1,,100 of
structure and t.hey also, failed t.o ~J.1ve .1..adersh.'ip tra.tnirtg. ~'le c.an leat'n
from 'bot.h . .

west.ern semin.ary.

The one response from Dom smith to the idea. of recruiting western seminat'y student.s in Ind.1a 116 most heart. warming. PTL: '" made
become' a" realit.y.. I suppose you know that I have been in cOt1respond~nQe
'rt~..
~ :~! ~_ ~: ~]. ;: "~ . '::.-.r
•

-"

c,

'\:11t11 Don Snuth. re~Jarding the possibilit.y of my teacrdng at. t'dE:lls1;'lQrl.1
dur ing furlough .~·Jha~.::. yoU'L:;;;hlm;.hxt, t:l!~~i~r.:tl!lci1;;,;\1:dea? I t:ould ljJte '00
do it.. Th0r~;; is ¢'ilI?J·o tiie neoo to be i;i fund ra;.lsi,~r i;(.)X' t.he r\lfc~~avrarl
inr.rcit.ut,o
Ok

Recent.ly I met John Ishrnael and ail 1 Campl:x.:ll at. Yavatmal.

'rhey are

expect.ed .1.n £'1adras t.his 'ltJeel" end. YoU may wonder t\lnat. I \,'as 001n9 at.
Y(lVtEltma>l. 1.telt. m'L": 'tell. you. _~ you probably h.eard, uas next montIl will
shift. to ·~'tm.e. rrha pW:pt.:>se of t.he Consult.ation fran \lJh.1oh I .t'€.rt.t.U;"noo
'lil1:1C" t(") cK)flsidar f~lat.i(.nl of a missionary trainillg .i,rograrnme
for Nort,Il India at. Yavatmal campus. 111e reaul t,' of ('.JUt" COllsul tat-ion is
t.hat. 't,l1e have decid.ed tF.) launch a missionary t.,t't.;I.:I.ning college for ;.all of
India as a middle leval training pt'ogroolme alX'lve the orientC:ttion given
by t.he rru.saiOi"4 soc.:i.et..y 'but. belen)'] tl'.e graduate lavel offers at 'ODS and
other s€J.'1linari(~s.. pleal:'3tEl 91ve t.his no pu1:.}licity bUt a lot of prayer:
~11e a.r.~~ 9i,rin9 n() nc-,JS releose..
'rha off,ic;tal repoT.t Ii:]!ll ~ cjrt:;rt~lated
U'l".) t.hl;'~ t:''I)\l'$lve part.iaipcmts as ~rlell as f(~t'l (')tl'l~r k'alli' :Oe>C1ple all of them
tf.)' ~tl\tt.her nell', cotnpr1se t.hEo) (Joll't;.inuat.ion CQm.mit.t(;~ 'idrcV."1h j.f;:: t.fJ' "ltlt;']\: tCi\.'\J~j:cd

y!:lsterd.t1Y

m.eld.ng area!! ty.., I \<;1'('iurf alect.€"~d ahiZ:u:ml1an c~f t;,he C(~lnL~ul;t,1lt;j0o~1 .and am
pressrrt.ly actin~J as cha.irme.n of t.he aorl'tj.nu~~:ti(.",ln C()1l1tU.tt(;)i1:$ un'til Et'o •.
:pi'~tricli; Josht\{;~is a};ll,e to ti!lke ov~r.,
N.~~ bave a lCj'l:~ (;)£ \'Jotk to do ... be:.Eox.:e
o·l.lrn~~:x:t meetj.ll\:T 01.1. ()c!'tobr~ 1st ~rt. t.Il("~ Yavat.lli61..
~'Je are aSl'!,;;,ing iot' ~be
(;~nt.ir€~ Oi:':!r,lP\:UJ.. - ':rhi.s mf~e,ns lill!! mu.st. nVi:1l:':?t t.hl(~ u'ia};jx,' 1:w::'K'l1ai3 c::on.ci':;:I.tTl~}d..
t'Ja

htuve' no funds 1~1t 'Itru.sting God for" Ilia series 101; miracles. IrJe nee;."d
your prayers. t"Jf.:;'; belie.'\r$ tlus colle~l(:,:) il:#; ef?sent:..ial for $ub there 1s none
1.:Ute j.t. j.n eJt:lstence .'tn India or Iw,;titt su~ .I kno1rm.. Irl Ind.ia i...311-) h;;;:tve
3,,000 :f.n<:U.€)Cfi.eOUS m.iGsionnrias '\'l1ho nEJed. tx.'atjj'ling.. ArJ.ti tht!-lre is f$lQre o
il~(.; i::1l'!,F:l! a~~'ked t~o br..1X!9 t:J119

li.tlaGa,rra"1 !flSt..it.'Ut:.te. tQ Y.i.i'lvi.l't.mal. '1.'11S t>t.h"l;t'
p'ropo~ul for i'l layt.rt:l.in~tr!o inst;..:U.:;.u.te it.! South In<U.ar11d .not Ci;,l'ne from
my CUl'lsultatiOl1 'but ,is Q sppclriS\t:.e mat.t:'£:r", Our CGA! exeq~t:..;tve ~om,m1tt;.IB
faust aonsj.drar alJ of tha.se ~nat'te:"a at 1t.~~ meetj.n{J ;1.0 Sb111o!lIJ l;:;rter t.l~;s
month.; I halite not. yet':, reaej.v(.~l ~the pel.":iut 1;c;'i\,fu!rrJd for my trfJ~el t,o
Nor1:.h E!.as't, .!l'ld:la (Sh.1J.lollq), t.h('llrefll':l.t",(5! I am, requ~tiiltin\j nt.~ .. Gnnniah to
at.t.~.:md eln my 1..~half ·and as se:cret.n.ry oi: tl1e l3oar(.i\.,
.
Y(yur qv.:tast.j,()r~ abotU,~ cO!!linH a$3 a 't .eacher cif deV~Sllopritent', ",Sr.-SUB a st:.uden.t
of (If.:l\velopment, is vfJ.lid" J: t.biw,t I feel. the ~~nt(:) ~lay... Is my underst<:1l'lding.,
hO'l,Jevcl.t" 41 that t'hiflJ is pr.1.marj.ly a (~u>estion offindin.g out. t'3hiQh is the
preferable l'Jordinq :1n making applj~oat;.ton '(;';0 the ~:jOV(,.7!rl1i'1le!lt.", In oth~r \'If(.)rds
'tJe . ";'1i1.1 as].;.: AJ.ex t.o find o'ut, for us;!. (,tehen \'.i€lvJill inform ~rci~l. If '10\1
don It. heari do f:eel frse t.o prod.:~xpI have been l~nQ\'\1ll t.o forget... ! '111111
also be sending the form :ton to .Alex.
.

I 'ilJdll .r~?!qtteet, ()l,Uf offlce 1:,() st~nd you a QOPfPt of my
1982 r.eport., 9iv~m to the C(3~,1. C1e1'leral ~)dYt> t'Ye 1t1ill $tand. .t.h,is 1;0 you.
Ple'1ifse aslt f..>r. 'ruggy to sen~i you 'coI.)j.es of any other n'lat.eria~s 9iven to
Und~::1r SEtX':Hlr;.:1t:c C~;)Vt~r

CBFP~S.'

.

..

.

Your hio....data sheet. is excellent... I t.rnnl< I ahould i:ilsQ sand thifi! 1(.0
Al9:21: for hie inforrttatio:n and approva,l. I t.hinJt this may :be helpful t.IC)
~.

ft.rllanl{ you very much for the ~k:GaV"an dat.a on p.a.~at.an. n-u,$ is very
USl3flll",
The sources ·t:'nat hementj,<ms al."0 familiar. ' lufaat at· tlbe cmac
11brfll-y 'IIie have a cor~Y of t.he Et.l1eeis by the At'p t~aertiUnlnmll~: I wi,ll
oonsult tl1is.
"

- ·3 -

ciate to keep me informed in this v.1ay. By tI1e way t'\l'e 'telill be sending
you a subscription to .+..!l4..:t:,.{! ~~y magazine. This is an Q iltstooa1ng
fc.)rtni9ht.Ly useu magazine. J: t.hin}, this t'Jill give you aYl ey.cell~nt.

ovorv1e'tl"

92v~.t.~~n1;.

By all means cultivat.e relatioAlsbip with \'10rld concern.
I ]la!J hoped t.hat.. ~1is might be possible.. RecenUy
.tl rE'J.).t:~;.H~:nt:..:.rt.:tve from Ho.r.ld Concern earlle 1:.0 India re~:ja1'{~1n0 inV'olvi.;.iTtent
in .;; • .f~lrQj{~ct .i.n 'l:~·ichl'.
I met. t.heir man whose Sw~sh 1'llEUt'Qe I do not'
:r.:~cal. l hU.t 'i'Jll ho is (In {rt::t;.oz'ney to tall{ W:ith,~1WI ;:'about tl'le G'ypsie tribal
people. :;: lrJ(!$ no t. able to gQt. h.im much infornl~.l't;.iol1 at t.hat time. perhaps

I ran.1eber

I should have cautioned

l~

about the agency with which he was connectedo

I'c 'lr.Jas t he sernet one for which Fred Robarts oame to do filmin\ij_

t\'10 years
,E\.gol' Unfortuna't::.ely t.his organi:1!fation has got. iii v~1ry bad. name because of
t.he people anvolved and t.he met.hods ur..:;ed. 1'here is mu,c:h to be dt.:me .tn

South J:nd.,;1.a. riir",~~ld (),:1llncel."n is a reput.ab1.F.l agClU\iJy &1101 one \"l.i:(;:;.h rrlh~';)m 1:
h1:~pe ljUe (;:an. de'i1'(;;,l(~~ a "'lo;::,":li:ir:v:J rol~t,.:f.onf;;hip fer ·l;.h~.;'; b1rr)je-ct:. ~l4ncnq ,t.he::
b~.d\;(;/<x(~i Comtu.iJ.r.l..')i:I;;.i es of -the k101..lth.
':tou t11].l h~.\n~ heard of t'l:1.e t,rI:f,\..f(:ii;~¥~.6.
.:lSl ;:,I'1 Lanka v.1hicl"A i.1.t'e:l! er'( .;at.ing cons.tder~!.:iLe 7.Ult'':lSt .:I.n ''1&l"lraJ:.1 .at 'the
pl"E:Sen:t. time. l: am no\:. sure what vlill be cc.rtle of t.he re~u.gecs, . '£11(;1
l

Chtu:'oh of South. India i~ p:tonct'bly ilct.iv'e ill tlus CQnn~1CtJ.Gn. Tbe sj:tuat:.i0l'l
m;~'r:d ,a !.)ra¥~'1:C that. t.h~ Cht'j:;t.i~;.ns rn&-y;~ ba ,;u. $(,:)ilrCe of p$ace m~'ikj_!..g in this
'\701I!.t:i.l€! s.i.ttl..2ltion. :Re(;~ently ";!'1G hav'e beoan,e a:~':)'aro of t.he :nG~:d h~~(-:l it.
~'l ddtas fell: I~.\. b:;:ril{;/J.,n s't.:.itu.tc forclolst.it.ut.el:: wid IJ€ople '~..yit.h a 'ifar.1.e·i:..y of
r!eli...~ls
't'ITa h';Lve :\'lO:t·;i.l1hat'r,: t.o
~~ ('lo!).ta" th<i;l.t. .ill thEa right.,

qo.

'1I11.1s t.oo

need.i)pl:4i;ly~n" '"

SOil'u~t.h.ing

n.eeds t.o

way atl<:l ~J'it.h the r1gh:t people~ 'l<lhen fund:f.llg
i.'l.l.50 l::re:'l reqtl.il'''~..i.. I'lot':.hing dtl:Jfin.i. tc: bUt. some oi~ us have b-nen. oono(-nX'ne:-\~:
m:d have t.iilll~.{~d QJ;X)ut~ thi~, 1?urt.:l_c..u~r need.

I -h.hinl':, I 'i,\irote 'C.C.i you prev.iouDly about the ~1adra3 OhlXCcl'l plar,rting
I liil1. bt! in-t;e.rest~d in y ..:ml.' Cgnil-m.mt.s.. 1J~s I:'k1.ve dru'tI.m u;:. a
saant:¥ pl,::U! of ec\:..:i.on c.:m.d pr:-J:!?(. .u:;ed 9cals. pl.ease l~aY' fur i'ir.. Yesu.paaa<ifim

e~'"PE~rime~it...

,:i.n t.his

com:.ecti ~.)n ..

H~e.l.t1.nd.

Enel.

1982 Annual Report.,,,

12 August, 1983 ..

Dr.

A~.L.

Tuggy

CBFr·1S
p .. o. Bo::{ 5
Tf.lheaton ..

Illinois 60189, U .. S.A
Dear Leonard ..
Greetings. Enclosed are a number of c()p.ies.. You SCf!J from tllis tha,t I
have had ~t good supply of news from Jaf:fiarians •. 1 am del.i.ght.ed. I
trust th.~) copies \'>1111 be. self explanat.ory I so I need not repeat. ....
perhap~ IOl.'tght. 1m say a 't'l1clrd about. the Yavatmal Consultation as that:.
was t.he s·qbje.ct of one of t;.he ne\,16 briefs from tJ.1Q office o• ! am. grat.eful
for your pra,yers.. The Consultation was most. unusual. From t.he beginning
we had an 'tIDUSl1.lal sense of t.he Lord's presence and direction. The ConSUltation began with 'irlorship liollowing which. ·the 12. partic.ipan't-:.s t.oget.her
set the agend.a" There was r!o hidden agenda in this. CC))Jsulta·c.i.on. The
various .items then flovved together smoothly snd logically for 't.hres days.
There is no ne1tJ's releas&:t but. I would ask for continued praye:t'., For the
t.:tme being I have ool:.l;n made; t.he chairman of t.h.e Oontinuation Cor.uni ttee
w'hioh is t.o implement the dec.ision taken t.o cr.:eate a middle-level mission-

ary training college

~~ Yavatmal~.

Three prayer points are being released

and I 'ltdll send tbe.se to you as soon as I receive m.y oopy froll''!. Dr. S\1amidoss.. rrhere is muoh mo.J:e, but r thinJ\: I ~lill not w.r.i.t.e afJOut it at this
t.ime.

One item of business. I note that on 'che i3f/pil1t.e~:;, outgoing i=xpel1Se
in:eorma:ti(,m sheets for the Jaffar;i.,ans" you hav.e specJ.fied $1#>000 as intial
;\(u~:tH:.:"tli1i'::'hf "expense .., presumably ~'I..1 know that an autc,mobile 00$.1:.6'; much
more ·than t.his ill India today. A more realistic figure would be atleast
four tj,mes that f;.mount: 1 say that. 'j,·,rithout checking t.he prices on new
In line wit.h the satlle subjec·!::.., ~3e vlould like t.o p'"b. th.is:.D1'~
fa car for mm u~e when she sells the thing upon hex.' :tz.i:rf:.ur:r~ from
furlo'U.gh. While I have not. want.ed a co.t" in India, we feel that. we are
going to need one in t.he days a.head. 'rherefore we 7ilSlf~~~ t.old ~jJ1u'mat;.~'~
vIe will want to bUy her car.. I guess that means \~e will neea ·to go into
the car fU11d.. '.rhia seems import.ant. for a futUl:1e ministry and. t.he developrtientt of the Centre.. This is in addition to the Vehicle for t.he Jaffarians.
cars.

~Ulbur

Nr II Patrick Joshua of FMPB is quite: insist.ant t.hat;. the McGavran mnstitute
neeus to be at t.he heart of the missionary training college at YavatmaJ,..
He and Dr. Swamidoss also had asked for our help j.r1- creat.ing a l.ay
training insti'cute here in the Sout.h. This is a t.otal une',pected request,
bUt one \tA~l'.'t .fee:1. we muatl. take seriouslly. I &tao feeL. this: could

serve Rev .. Gnaniah's need for a trainin0 prograr(lme for his 't10rkers. In
addi t10n there are nlwerous ot.h(~r agencies to benefit by use of such a
centre. For many years I have said that '\tIe grossly neglect. a tra;i.l1ing
of the masses of "ordinary" believers" FIIIJPB people do not want this
inst.itute" exclusively for their own use but for the genel."d:t. 9000 of the
hody ot Chrtst thr(.)'llghou'c South India., I an waiting for Dr. S'I"arnidoss·8
proposal to come to me in writ.ing.. He has something definite in mind
and, I bel.tlS!ve, also possible funds for this purpose. It. will be a.
n<1nq i'cem to spring on the eGA! executive Committee meeting later this
mont.h! Please pray.. As you hote I do not have the necessax-y permit..
travel to Shillong.. If I do not. go it.. is imperative ihat. Rev .. Gnaniah

be there to present all of these major items.

~lTe l!ook for't"1ard to your vis! t and ho've not:.ed the dat.es ~ the e:nd of
Novernl:>er jUst. t~lO days aft.er the conclusion of .'tba Maharasht.ra: Hidden
PE~6pler:lSeminar .. Avt;:titar~~ for t.h~::;: lat.er has not beE;l1. fixed, bt.ttI am
hOI>in9 .it, rnight. 116 iZrt Yav~~,:tmelj...

12 Auguot., 1983.
11;lr,. Don fJlcGr at.h

C/o CSA oregon
o. Box, 12629
Salem,. OR 97309
U.S.A.

p ..

AllO,\1 me t.o int.roduce mys~lf.. S.1nce 1974 my tdfc and I ha.ve b;~en worl'ting
in lnd.i,a>. Prev i0'l1s1y I t.aught m1ss.101()9;r at Union Biblioa~ seminary"
YaVCl:t':lual l more recontly have se.r:ved as Co-ordinator and Director of the
CHURCH
CBFI4S.

GROv~'.rlr;;
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c:en:~"rRE

In t4adram..

We

;;;I.t'e
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Inaia

$Ul1:k)Ort~:!(i
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rL

YoU may \10nder how arlcl '!:.ihy :t happen to "writing 10 you.. E. Mike Jaffax:1an"
who was appointed for service in India along t'lit.h his wife Da'i:li'lG.., has
wr:1t.t.en to me about your leadership ability and tllat. haa has invit.ed yell

to beoome a part. of the now $()uth Ind1ateam.

My purpose in writing

~s

t.o affirm t.b.at. invitation.. I underst.and t.hat. you h.avre im int.e:rest in AS.tal.
Asia. 1s vast:., and India. is a su1J.,.cont.il'lent. Cl;Wf·1S h~lS llOrkoo. in Cent.r~
India, and t.he Bapt.ist Christ-i.an assoc;iat.ion and it.s related .inst..1:tut.ions,
of evidence of that l1'linis'ta,"y. Ji.:. M.·U~a l1:111 be oom1n.g to a fresh field
w.1.th a. fr.~J!sh strat.egy and ministry. The field .is vast,ancl t.he need is
great. .. and t.here are untold million represent.ed by numerou.s responsive
I)eople 9rOUPS to :be evangelized. India <.ioes not. want. umi$sionaries~ aut.
th~re is a scope for dedioat.t.~t oreative ind:tvi~uala to ~lork QSiipart of a

team in oollaboration witll Indian

colle;gu~a ~

achieving spiritual and

800ia1 object.ives suiteel t.o t.heir neoos of thiS great. lantl at. t.his crucial

hour.
Well·f the ab:>ve sounds like

Let, me suggest rather that.

<lit

"sales pitch. U

That was not. my intention.

you. com.a t.o India for short.·tfGs.\ sante time ..
There are aumb<,:'):t: of needs axle! possibilit.ies. Ray Bucker at. CBrfl.iS would
be delighted 110 hear from you.. Sa ''I1ould I.. l)awna And ;m;; :tak~ \'\fer-a hQre
two summers ago. They had a: signifioant;.. ministry thrOU,9h. ~t projeQt. a.s

well as other

exp,u~ures.'

God's best to you as you consider various options.

S. ALExANDER, M.A., D.n.S.,
10.G, NORTH STREET.
SINGARAYAR COLONY

MAOURAI • 625 OCH.
SOUTH INDIA

PHONE NO. 4H42

2'-1 (y'

.... (.t ... I;).II ....

Iy 87.:
.J.

My Dear Hoger,
Greetings in our good Lords name. I just got your letter. 1
came to Nadurai only this afternoon and leaving to-ffiorrovf morning. In
the Visa application I find question number five as an important one.
As suggested in his letter Nike need not put that he vmnts to come as
a development worker alone but can put all or selective purposes that
are as follows:
( 1) '1'0 assil:::t our or:::.ani so. tions (1

Andersonpatti Rural Developm.;;:nt
Association, Kannivadi - 624 705., I'vladurai District, Tamil N"actu,
(2) Society for people's action for change and education,
Kodaikanal - 62l.j· 101 , and (3) Rural Bduca tion and. Developn1l.3!nt
Society, Sivagangai - 623 561 , Ramnad District, 'famil Nadu.)
PI.Jf!,i....IL"'7{~IV>.

''''' J)G'i.

(2) To do development Hesearch wtth particular reference to
documentation.
(j) '.£'0 as:3i st in training of d.8velopment worh:(:I's pa:c·'t;icularly in the

field

of

Adult literacy programme.

As I statodearly l\1ike can put all thl]Se thrc>e purpos8s as.
r'Gasons i'or his visit. In any case he CCln give any rea,sons along the
linGS of these purposes. .bnclosed. herewith ,please find an~ official
invitation for Hike and his vri1'e in case they need this to help them
in obtaining visa.
I hope this find.s you and your family in good health and
happiness. Please convey my regards to l~llke and Davma.
With kind regards and prayers.

Yours in~

.,.rCN,l"'~~"
... '

( "IINDERSONPATTI
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CHURCH GROWTH RESEARCH CENTRE
Post Bag 768, Kilpauk, Madras-600 010. IND!A

Office:

109, 6th St., Secretariat Colony

Telephone
663972

P7tblisher of INDIA CHURCH GROWTH QUARTERLY

Dr. R. E. HEDLUND, Co-m·di.1latOl·

N. J. GNANIAH Actitlll Dil'utM'

Mr - Fred Le Asld ns

Box 10,000
DIsl1ver, Colorado 00210

6 September, 1963.

U.Set\.

Dear Fred:

Greetings fran Madras. I trust you have received my letter
of 17 August, 1983, with considerable information regarding
your visit here with Brother Ebeneler and other information.
Contrary to what I suggested in that letter, it is not a good
idea for you to enter via Calcutta. I say that because of my
recent i nqui ry there. Sf 11 Pecl< of Ca lcutta Bf b 1e Co 11ege
says that there is unnecessary harrasment of visitors arriving
in Calcutta. In other words, you would be better to enter at
Delhi
Then you could fly or go by train to Calcutta, and then
on to Madras. Still, if you wish to come by trsin from either
Delhi or Calcutta to Madras, I would suggest the Ale II Class

Sleeper. Thi sis about the same cost as I CJass, but f tis
comfortab'le and clean cmd \oJould give you an opportunity to see
something of the countryside.

I would recommend that possibility.

Other than this above change, I think all is in order. We look
forward to your vi s1 t. I am 1eavi ng th; s week for' Semi nars 1n
Pakistan. rhen I wi 11 be at Puna and Yavatmal at the end of the
month, and \\1111 return to Hadras a round the 5 of October
Our
son is a 1so G)(pected from the States around that time" Keep us
iliformed as to your arrival plans, so that we could meet you.
You have our house address, I think, but let me give this to you
It

once more:

107
Madras -600 102.

Block, Anna Nagar East (near Chintamani),
We do not have a phone 'in the house. but during

1Ft

off; ce hours p someone wou Td answer the phone. ~ve wi 11 p;'f;an to
meet your pla1e or train if we hear in advance. We live upstairs
and it 1s not too difficult to find. But first-timers sometimes
get losd in -a new place!

God's best to you.

Yours in Christ t

~t
-{At('

'"

Roger E. Hedlund.
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This past August I joined nearly 900 other runners in what was, without
a doubt, one of the most grueling experiences of my life. At sunrise we began
to wind our way through Manatou Springs, Colorado, and plod our way up 14,110
foot Pikes Peak. 28 miles, 8000 vertical feet, 5 hours, and tnctusands of
calories later I was again plodding through Manatou Springs, my body ' a little
worse for wear, but my mind still up in the clouds (in more than one sense I
might add ••• ). I did it! I finished the Pikes Peak marathon. A long grunt finished!
This experience typified the past six years and the past summer as well.
School: finished. Preparation for IndiaJ finished. Its a terrific feeling to
finish a race, accomplish a goal or any other kind of ch;:t,Henge "
But while the Pikes Peak marathon was a literal "high point" of the summer;
it was definitely not ~ high point of the summer. The real high point took
place on a memorable Friday afternoon when, within the space of 90 minutes,
1) I lost my job, and 2) I received a bill from Aamco Transmission for $718.92.
Now figure that one out... The Book of Ecclesiastes made for excellent
re?ding that following weekend.
'
How could ..sh!S experience be the high point of the sUDlDer? Because an•.event
like this does a bang up job of making a person , falloff his "spiritual
fencepost." "How am I supposed to payoff my bills and raise $5000 support at:
the same time? Does God want me to go to India? Then why in the world did
this happen? Is God really in control? Then why such an uphill battle all the
time? Why thestruggle to gain support, not just the financial kind, but ~
importantly, the intangible, relational kind? Why?" Because strain makes for
gain. Absolutely no doubt about itl
"Uphill grunts" whether they be running mountains, plugging away at an
unpleasant job, putting up with an unpleasant person, or in my case molding
together a support structure require committment, and a conviction that, "Yes
I am on the correct course 1" And I say this with my whole body shaking with
co;Viction; I believe that God has a reason for my going to India, and He will
provide. For He is consistent and adequate fo.: all my need s ! And ... infa~
He has! "Ab Lord God! Behold, Thou hast made the heavens and the earth by Thy
great power and by Thine outstretched arm! Nothing (NO THING) is too difficult
for Thee
(Jer. 32.17).
It

Thank you! Thank you! Thank you for being God's instrument whereby NO
f~r Him! A long uphill grunt finished! I'm ready to go!

THING is too difficult

DON'T STOP NOW! READ ON!
" TRAVEL PLANS:

I)

4
(

c .. '(

Calcutta

II

Madras

"' .J . _..._____ ____ ____ _ __ __ _ _~_.
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They say that newsletters should only:be·one paee long, otherwise people
won't read them. Well ••• since this is my_fi,rst, one, -I'm g~i.ng to br.eak _the ... "" ~"
rule and gO:.for two ••• for a reason. The remainder of 'this letter contains'
prayer requests, four areas' of need. Above the dotted line I elaborate a bit
on each. Below' the dotted line I condense them. Thus, you:can tape the bottom
portion to your refrigerator or bulletin board,' and if you need to be refreshed.
simply unfold the letter and read the full version again. Here are four areas
that, while not being very creative, cover those areas that I am most concerned
about for the next six months~
PHYSICAL 1. Pray for good health, protection from disease, and resistance to those
minor blah periods that we all go through.,'
2. Itlll take a little adjustment concerning eating habits. Hot and spicy
Indian food and my digestive tract are not bosom buddies. And no McDonalds
for thousands of miles •••
EMOTIONAL ~
1. I'll be spending a good deal of my time where they don It spea.k.muc;h ..EIlg1.istlL
Thus findil,lg good people to IIdlUIlp on," relax, and maintain proper perspectives will be difficult. Pray for good relationships to develop in spite of
obvious handicaps.
.
2. Pray that I'll be flexible, open-minded and able to "go with the flow." My
Western, time oriented, and punctual mindset will have' to adapt.
SPIRITUAL 1. Vitality! Vitality! Vitality! If there was ever a time that I needed to be
. healthy concerning prayer and Bible study, this is the time!
2. I will be assisting an Indian national in chUrCh planting and evangelism.
Pray for fruit via modeling Christlike attitudes, preaching, discipling,
and prayer.
CROSS-CULTURAL 1. Everyone has heard hilarious and painful stories of cross-cultural "bloopers,"
i.e. verbal and nonverbal messages that didn't quite communicate what was
intended. Pray that this would be held to a minimum.
-2. If you remember any of these requests, please remember this last one! I
want to be a "Christian . skunk." You know. The" fragrance of Christ bit in
2 Corinthians 2&15. True attitudes surface in the face and the body. And
they can be read by the illiterate, the deaf, and the blind. May there be
a distinctive aroma trailing after me wherever I go~ that all will know it
is the fragrance of Christ's love, acceptance, and forgiveness hopefully
._.modeled.t~ough· this battleground body.

-- ----

~

- - - - ~ - - -~-

PRAY FOR FRED ASKINS

- - - - - - -- - - - - - - - ~

PHYSICAL - good health and protection
- adjustment to different diet
ENOTIONAL .- development of good friendships
- flexibility and open-mindedness
SPIRITUAL - Vitality! Healthy prayer and Bible study
- Fruit! Fruit! Fruit!
CROSS-CULTURAL - ease in fitting in with
no cross-cultural "bloopers"
- to be a Christian I'skunk" i.e. that
the fragrance of Christ would follow
SEND PLEIX; ES TO a
ADDRESS:
Financial Treasurer
Fred L. Askins
CBFMS
c/o Dr. Roger Hedlund
Box 5
107 "FlO Anna Nagar East
Wheaton, II 60187
Madras 600102,
~NDIA
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9 November 1983
Fred Askins
c/o Roger Hedlund
107 "F" i Anna Nagar East
Madras 600 102 India
Dear Fred:
You really had an exciting trip to

India~

lim giving instruction to t:11e Accounting Depart.ment to deposit
$300 in your bank account ,to partially reimburse you for personal
money used to purchase the plane 'ticke't ,to get to Nadras. This
will go to your bank in Englewood, CO.
Will you receive a refund from your travel agent for the flights
on your ticke't that you did not use? You may have to "mit until
you comple't.e your round trip and then send 'l:he unused portions
to your travel agent for refund. Hovvever; the way the bill
was made ou·t from Logos Travel it '1lOulc1 a.ppea:L tha·t bvo separate
ticket:s ,vere made out, one going and one coming. In that case I
you could !::iend the remaining portion of your ticke·t ·to India
to your travel agc=n't fo:t: refund, sending the compleb? ·ticke't,
that is, ticket j3.cket as well as unused sections of the ticket.
Then I've just received the note indicating that your: checks
could be sent to the Bank of America in Hadras direc·tly. Before
beginning this procedure, the Accounting Department is asking
about a bank account number for the Madras bank. Until hearing
from you regarding 'this I your deposits will continue to be made
on your Ens) le"lOod banlc.
'rIle Accout.ing Department says that the Hedlunds r(~cei ve their
personal funds by check into their stateside bank. F'ield funds·
for Hedlund is sent by check direc'ely to 1:11e Hedlunds in Hadras.
Have you checJ\:ed with Roger Hedlund as ·to the best l(tethod fur
you? Probo.bly he suggested ·that. your check::: go di:t:ectly to t.he
Hadras bank. In any case, send us confirmation about the Madras
bank, with an account number, if that is available and needed.
Hell, you should be able to write a book regarding travel to
and in India that will reimburse you for any personal funds used
in this connection! However, in the meantime you \vill have the
$300, and the remaining $152 can be sent to you later. as you
have funds in your MAC account.
Best wishes.
Sincerely,

., Esther A. Ed\vards
cc:

Hedlund

Dr. Roger Hedlund
107 "F"; Anna Nagar East
Madras 600 102 India

AEROGRAMME· VIA AIRMAIL PAR AVION

the VVarld
World Communica'Uons Year 1983
Additional message area

conservative baptist foreign mission societ~
Raymond Buker Jr.
Personnel Secretary

November 17, 1983
Dr

Roger Hedlund

107 F Anna Nagar East
Madras 600 102
India
Dear Roger:
It is a joy for me
be graduating from
then will go on to
hoping to graduate

to introduce to you Mr Douglas Kent McQuilkin. He will
Trinity Evangelical Divinity School in June of 1984 and
get an MA in Anthropology from the University of Chicago,
in 1985.

He is interested in India.
His address and phone number is:

Mr. Douglas Kent McQuilkin
2046 N. California
Ch i cago, III i no is 60647
Phone: 312-235-6337

May I suggest that you get in contact with him to answer any questions that
he might have and to continue to encourage him toward India.
He, by the way. is the son of Dr· McQuilkin, president of Columbia Bible
College and Grad School.
He appears to be a fine fellow. He is going to Galilee Baptist Church
in Chicago, a CB church. This explains his interest in us.
May the Lord continue to be with you and bless you in the many responsibilities you have.
Cordially yours in Christ,

7ff:~
Raymon8 Buker Jr
Personnel Secretary
RB:ec
cc:

Ivar Blomberg

POST OFFICE BOX 5, WHEATON, ILLINOIS 60187

TELEPHONE 312/665-1200

Gunadala,
17 th NovTo,
Dr. Hed

Lund~.

Cheurch GrcN~J
r·ladras - 10

uea.r sir:
Greetin§ to you in the Preciousa,e of our lord:
!1

I wish to thank you for allyour goodness and letters
wri tten to me. 1 would like to knO\'1 tue mOVeljlOlta vi'

Br. Fred Askl.ns l.n Indl.a right now. ..i.
le~ter of Mr. ~.J.A. Solvmon. Whu ~as
arrJ.val ai' Mr ASkins J.n .1.ndJ.a.

ar)p.l·ec~a.te

mwnt~vneu

t.u~

t.ne

vJhali are the feesiole dates ·t;hat he cou.ld st~y with is
for village evang@lism expclsure and chuch plantl.ng.
I appreciate your letter.
My greetings to I'jrs Hed Lund, aadrtlle chl.ldren.

Yours in Ris service,

a.&~1h/

B. Ebenezer
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%Roger Hedlund
107 F Anna Nagar East
Madras 600 102, India
November, 1983
Prayer letters are absolutely IMPOSSIBLE to write! Condensing even the highlights of the last month into this 84-square-inch
sheet of paper is like crannning the Empire State Building into a
thimble. IMPOSSIBLE! But I'll try!! To help tn9..ke this more
meaningful and less a jumble of words, let me divide the following
into two sections: FAlJrs and FEELINGS.
Vfrlere have I been? After spending 10 days visiting friends in Arizona and
California, I strapped myself in D. 747, and 30 nonsleepable hours later,
pulled into Taichung, Taiwan, to visit a few more friends. In those few days
I lost my jet lag, and had the first few waves of culture shock splash over
me. And then a few problems came up ... After 53 hours in Taipei internationFA C T S al airport I finally caught a flight to Bangkok .. which was experiencing severe
flooding from a monsoon ... resulting in my missing the one weekly connecting
flight to Calcutta .. forcing me to switch airlines ... and buy a new ticket ... and arrive in
Bombay at the refreshing time· of 1:30 a.m. (I've many a story to tell in between the
dots. .). After an unexpected' and unforgettable night .in a Hare Krishna retreat house,
.1 finally arrived in Madras, and dodging ho~y cows, ox carts, auto-rickshaws, crazy bus
\ ,lrivers, beggars, and an occasional pig or two . . 1 FINALLY sputtered to a stop at my
'-destination. Gasp! I made it!
E:::tncz..

2 +-3::: S
IS'KC-aX::-?
/2. -7-" .. Z.

How do I feel? 1) I feel relieved that after 10 months of planning and
three weeks of traveling I've finally arrived.
2) India is probably the only place in the world where a
person could overdose on "stirrn.lli." There are so many bizarre sights,
smells, and sounds. It's an exciting place to be.
FEE LIN G S
3) I'm a bit anxious, for by the time you read this letter
I f 11 be totally imnersed in the culture, 1'11 soon be living with an Indian
national pastor assisting him in his ministry. (More in the next letter.) .
4) At times India is aJ.most overl'lhelrni..!1g. Everything is so
differpJ1t; the temples more (lolI!nonplace than filacDonals, the sLree~ vendors with fruit I
have never even seen before, the sleeping figures in the streets and sidewalks of Bombay,
the w~nen with their ankle bracelets and colorful saris, the naked little kids with
swollen stomachs, the un-hum-able Indian music, the holy cows and holy men. Boy! This
place ain't New Lebanon, Ohio ... I feel like a cardboard. insert in National Geographic
magazine.
5) India challenges me. So much physical' and spiritual
poverty. No, I can't feed all the poor, but yes, I can try to make the fragrance of
Christ more powerful than the smorgasbord of smells that swirl about me. No, I can' t
lead 680 million Indians to Christ. But yes, I can try to be a bright and shilling
light.
Jesus said, "You are the light of the world. Let your light shine before men in
such a \I/ay that they m..'1Y see your good works and glOl"ify your Father who is 1n heaven."
~I will be Y-OlU"' light bulb. Would you pray that Jesus would supply the light through me?
Be

simple and be pure (II Corinthians 11: 3 - ~~e t?;s verse!)

Fre~S
Conservative

83-876

Baptist Foreign Mission Society; Box 5, Wheaton, IL 60189

I

i

..... .- ... .:.

QUIZ TIME!!! What has mounds of sliced purple onions in it mixed in an off-white
creamy sauce wIth the smell of fermented Italian dressing?
Give up? So did I, when
I had to get that particular abomination between my teeth and down my throat a few
weeks ago. The day after, my body wearily surrendered and I got sick. Ugh. Such
are the trials and tribulations of a white Anglo-Saxon Protestant in brown Hindu
India. Actually, struggles with food have been the least of my difficulties. The
cartoon expresses clearly what has been happening in my life the past two months.

Adjusting to India is tough! This country gives you a front row seat to the world t s
suffering and pain. And it's impossible to get up from your seat and leave the theater, or . take a break and go get popcorn. You're strapped in, eyeballs propped open,
everYEhing in living color and quadraphonic stereo. I will not . return to the states
as I came. Perspectives are changing. Naturally, the adjustments to culture have
caused a lot of energy to be dir.ected inward. But for a fact I am now feeling much
more comfortable and hope to channel more and more energy out\.,ard. This need to focus mOl:e energy on others and less on self is a definite need to pray about.
The past six weeks I have been w~rking with Rev. N. J. Gnaniah, founder of the Indian
Church Growth Hission. The organization's purpose is to plant churches in the many
village.s of this particular area of south India. Thirteen churches with over 250
Hindu converts have been planted in the past several years. Church growth in India
is a tough process, but not without results. Recently over a dozen young Indians
chose to accept Christ at a youth retreat that Rev. Gnaniah was speaking at. The
following week \.,hen a Christian movie was being shown at a local church, a group of
Hindus cut their power line and .pe1ted them with sand and·'stones. It i6n' t easy to
be a Christian in India. From my newcomer perspective, I liken Christianity here as
wet dynamite; all the ingredients are there, and the people are certainly receptive,
. lwL '~l>ulI'~Lhlllg" lclCks . .... I . wl::.ll:--I-knew·whe:.t . that lI.somethi"ng" was.
I'm ~curniI1g.
the time you get this I will be ha.1fway through my time here, and · I have Himala,Yan
size piles of food fo~ thought. One of the brightest results so far has been the
perspective of Christianity that I'm gaining. Without the slightest doubt, Christianity outshines Hinduism, Islam, and Buddhism like the sun outshines the moon. The simplicity. purity. and truthfulness of the gospel is so refreshing when compared to
these other IImannish ll religions. It is so good to be a CHRISTIAN - Christ's one. To
not be involved in a religion of fear, but rather a relationship of love. The incomparable Christ 'of Colossians 1 is for real!

By

% Roger Hedlund
107 F Anna ~agar'East
Madras 600 102 India

Fred Askins

December, 1983

Send pledges to Box 5, Wheaton, IL 60189

Conservative Baptist Foreign Mission

83-1044

Society:

Box 5, '\rheaton, IL

60189

CHURCH GROWTH RESEaRCH CENTRE
"felephone

Post Bag 768, Kifpauk, Madras-600 010. INDIA
Office:
109, 6th St., Secretariat Colony
P7tblishel' oj INDIA CHURCH GROWTH QUARTERLY
Dr. R. E. HEDLUND, CO-01'dincztor

663972
N. J. GNANIAH Acti'tly Dil'rctot'

AN INSTITUTION OFFERING INDIAN CHURCH GROWTH STUDIES AND RESEARCH
SPONSORED BY CHURCH GROWTH ASSOCIATION OF INDIA-REG. NO. 24611978.
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he waa pierced for our transgressions

by his

wounds we are healed" (the prophet Isaiah over 2.500
years ago).

The battle wi thin us and around us rages

on, but the victory has already been won.
Much has haupened since I arrived July 1.5.
Found a place to live, started school, found a part
time job, joined a church, found a new job, studied
a 'whole bunch', began a bible study with several
college athletes, traveled to Grand Rapids (Michigan),
visited my Grandmother, even became an Uncle (Dec. 4).
Much is still to come.

Parents, sister and I

are meeting at Grandma's for X-HAS.
Jan. 3 at Trinity Divinity School.

School resumes
I am excited about

my second quarter at "TEDS", spending time with the
guys and gals at work, sharing Christ withatheletes
(and students) at Harper Community College, teaching
four and five year-olds in sunday school, receiving
letters from 'home', and much more.
Some of my main concerns are:

the husband

of the family I live with is dropping out of the seminary
next quarter and will be looking for a full time job;
allocating my time between 'quiet time t, school, work,
church, Harper, social life and sleep; mot allowing the
expectations of professors, friends, parents, my own
to replace God's; uncertainty in my mind over whether
to do a M.A. in Philosophy in addition to the M.Divinity.
Thanks for your letters, your prayers.
thanks in all things.

Give
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Helping needy people
and planting churches in

E. Mike and DavVDa
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Our travels have begun. We have driven as far north as Seattle and as far
south as Southern California. Traveling can be tiring but we are continually
delighten with the beauty of the Northwest - especially this time of the year
with the beautiful display of autumn colors.

MY pregnancy is progressing well and 11m over the nausea stage. I feel
like my stomach is really getting big! 11m eagerly indulging in the hospitality of our guest homes and church pot lucks since I'm eating for two. However
E. Mike is having to use a lot of self-discipline and increase his jogging to
"try" to maintain his weight.
j

The churches and missions conferences that we have participated in have
been wonderful experiences for us. People have been very supportive and gracious to us. E. Mike is enjoying the open opportunities that he has to present
the challenge of missions and the needs of India. Speaking in front of groups
is a new and often scary experience for me, but I'm growing in this area and
learning what a blessing it is to share in front of people.
A very special blessing to us as we speak in different churches is running
across old friends: former home church members, camp friends and school
friends. It is fun to reminisce about the past and share how God has been
working in our lives since we last talked with each other.
We are very grateful for special friends and relatives God has given. God
has used these people to help shape and direct our lives. We are also thankful
for the very special gift and friendship of Jesus Christ whose birth we celebrate this time of the year. We pray that the gift of Christ might be realized
in special ways this year in your lives.
Please pray with us:
1.
2.

3.

that we will be a blessing and an encouragement
to churches.
for our first visa application to be based on reliable
advice, and that the visa would be granted.
for churches to corrnnit themselves to portions of our
support. Support Needed: $1,763 per month
Love,

83-879
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CONSERVATIVE BAPTIST FOREIGN MISSION SOCIETY
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CELEBRATING OUR FORTIETH YEAR

• P.O.

Bo~

5 Wheaton, illinOIS 60189

E.Mike

and Dawna
Jaffarian

India
"The potential contribution from even one life lived for Jesus Christ in
a dark place is great," said E. Mike Jaffarian. "It is both exciting and
sobering to realize that we can contribute to the cause of world
evangelization." E. Mike and his wife Dawna look forward to helping
needy people and planting churches in south India.
Born in Seattle, Wash., E. Mike and his family moved to Eugene,
Ore., when he was five. As a child, E. Mike accepted Christ while at
Berean Baptist Church, Eugene. "I thank God for the faithful ministry
of many in that church," he said, "but the most vital times of spiritual
growth for me have been in solitude with God." In the summer before
high school, E. Mike would spend time each morning in prayer,
meditation, Bible study and scripture memorization.
During high school, E. Mike served with the Summer Service Corps
of the Conservative Baptist Association (CBA) of Oregon. "This was an
excellent experience for me because I saw many people come to Christ
in response to my evangelistic ministry," he said. E. Mike was also
involved in leading local and state CBA youth organizations.
With seminary in mind, E. Mike studied at the University of Oregon,
Eugene. "During college, God began directing me to missions," he
said. "I knew that as a Christian I was compelled to serve God not
where I most wanted to, but where I was most needed." E. Mike
graduated with a bachelor of arts degree in history in June 1978. That
same week he also married Dawna Senkel.

cCXlSef\Kti\€
MB83

bapttt

~ missb'l scxet~
P.O. BOX 5, WHEATON. ILLINOIS 60189

Dawna was born in Eugene, Ore., and accepted Christ when she was
seven. "But there was a real emptiness in my life by the time I reached
high school," she said. There she made several friends from First
Baptist Church of Eugene's youth group, began attending church with
them and started to grow spiritually.
Dawna also got involved in several CBA of Oregon high school
programs including Summer Service Corps, where she first met
E. Mike. Afterward, she spent three and a half years at Big Sky Bible
College, Lewistown, Mont. "There I had the opportunity to study the
Christian life, the Bible, ministry and missions more in depth,' Dawna
said. "I also took part in missions conferences, mission prayer meetings
and served in Africa for two months."
Having earned a diploma in Bible, Dawna was later appointed as a
missionary to South Africa with The Evangelical Alliance Mission
(TEAM). However, the common interest in and commitment to
missions she shared with E. Mike eventually drew them into a deeper
relationship. "After several months," said Dawna, "we knew that God
was calling us to serve Him together. TEAM graciously released me
from my commitment to them."
Immediately after their marriage, the Jaffarians moved to Pasadena,
Calif., where E. Mike enrolled at Fuller Theological Seminary. After
compiling a church growth analysis of his home church, he was invited
to join the staff of the Charles E. Fuller Institute of Evangelism and
Church Growth to serve as director of publications and help with public
relations.
During seminary, E. Mike and Dawna were confronted with the
challenge of frontier missions-taking the gospel to unreached peoples.
After attending a 1980 consultation on frontier missions in Edinburgh,
Scotland, E. Mike helped found the Theological Students for Frontier
Missions.
"This awareness and burden for the frontiers was fueled even more
when God guided us to serve with CBFMS' Missionary Assistants Corps
(MAC) in India in the summer of 1981,' said E. Mike. "After direct
contact with the desperate spiritual need of India, we cannot rest at ease
until we return to do what we can to bring the light of Christ."
E. Mike graduated from Fuller in 1982 with a master of divinity
degree in cross-cultural studies. In 1983, Dawna earned a bachelor of
arts degree in international development from William Carey
International University, Pasadena, Calif. The Jaffarians were appointed
with CBFMS in June 1983. They are members of Berean Baptist
Church, Eugene, Ore.
1983
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My commitment to E. Mike and Dawna Jaffarian
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Please put me on your mailing list to receive your regular prayer letter.
As God enables, I{We wish to contribute

monthly to your work.
19 _ _ and will normally be sent 0 monthly or

This support will begin with the month of

o

As God enables, I/We will contribute _ _ _ __

o

to your outgoing expenses.

quarterly .
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E. Mike and Dawna Jaffarian
"Of all the needs of India, her greatest need is
this: Jesus Christ,'· said E. Mike Jaffarian . He and
his wife Dawna were appointed with CBFMS in
June 1983 to India to serve through helping
needy people and planting churches.
E. Mike earned a bachelor of arts degree in
history from the University of Oregon, Eugene, in
1978. He then married Dawna, whom he had met
while in high school.
Dawna spent three and half years at Big Sky
Bible College, Lewistown, Mont, earning a diploma in Bible. The interest in and commitment to
missions she shared with E. Mikeeventually drew
them into a deeper relationship.
Immediately after their marriage, the Jaffarians
moved to Pasadena, Calif., where E. Mike enrolled
at Fuller Theological Seminary. He was later
invited to join the staff of the Charles E. Fuller
Institute of Evangelism and Church Growth.
Challenged to take the gospel to unreached
peoples, they served in India with CBFMS' Missionary Assistants Corps in the summer of 1981.
"After direct contact with the desperate spiritual
need there," E. Mike said, "we cannot rest at ease
until we return to do what we can to bring the light
of Christ."
E. Mike graduated from Fuller in 1982 with a
master of divinity degree in cross-cultural studies.
Dawna earned a bachelor of arts degree in international development in 1983 from William Carey
International University, Pasadena, Calif. The
Jaffarians are members of Berean Baptist Church,
Eugene, Ore.
Birthdays :

E. Mike
Dawna

September 2
October 12
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INDIA
India, with a population of more than 700
million, has more people than South America,
Africa and Austrialia combined. Though there is
sophisticated industry, 70 percent of its people
are simple farmers and 50 to 60 percent live in
abject poverty. The Indian people are diverse,
speaking 1600 languages and dialects.
Of this land's 3000 castes and tribes, only 100
have any Christian presence within them. Today,
six hundred million of the world's idol-worshipers
are India's Hindus. Muslims, Sikhs and Buddhists
also live in India.
Christianity is the fastest-growing religion in
India today. But still there is only one church for
every 2000 villages and less than two missionaries for every million Indians.
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The first missionary ever appointed by CBFMS
forty years ago served in India. CBFMS ministry
in central I ndia through the years has resulted in
a strong network of churches and supporting
institutions. The missionary force there has
dwindled to only a few today. But the needs in
India are tremendous and CBFMS believes that it
is not time to give up on reaching Indians for
Christ.
The Jaffarians are among the first missionaries
appointed to a new work CBFMS is opening in
south India.
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Helping needy people
and planting churches in

E. Mike and Dawna

INDIA
There are more people in India than in the USA and
all of Europe combined. Though there are 19 million
Christians there, the number of non-Christians is
staggering: 711 million. Of the 3000 caste and tribal
groups in India, less than 100 of them have an established Christian presence in their midst. The Hinduism that holds captive 83% of the nation is idolatrous
and an abomination to the Living God. Yet today is a
day of opportunity; Christianity is the fastest-growing religion in India. God has moved our hearts to do
what we can to help bring Jesus to the lost millions of
India. We hope to invest our lives in that endeavor,
working under
Both of us grew up in Eu~ene, Oregon, and gave
our lives to Jesus Christ when we were very young.
We met in high school and dated through the years
while Dawna attended Montana Institute of the Bible
and E. Mike studied at the University of Oregon. After
college, the interest we both had in missions drew us
together. We married and moved to Pasadena to
study at the Fuller Seminary School of World Mission.
Dawna worked while E. Mike earned an M.Div., and
then E. Mike worked while Dawna -earned a B.A. in International Development from William Carey International University.
During those years God began speaking to our
hearts about "frontier missions": taking the gospel to
those areas of the world that have the least Christian
presence. After ministering together in India in 1981
and seeing the spiritual need of that land in person,
we knew we could not rest at east until we returned

to
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CBFMS
In 1943 the first missionary sent by the Conservative Baptist Foreign Mission Society went to India.
That was in line with the historic Baptist commitment
to India, dating back to William Carey and Adoniram
Judson. What was once a strong missionary force in
CBFMS' Central India field has today dwindled down
to a .mere handful due to visa difficulties and retirements. But a strong association of churches under
indigenous leadership remains.
CBFMS does not believe it is time to give up on a
nation this needy-despite the difficulties. So they
are now starting a new church·planting thrust in
South India, pursuing the creative visa strategies required by the present situation. God has led us to
become a part of that team, and we believe He will
provide ...

Conservative Baptist Foreign Mission Society
P.O. Box 5. wheaton. IL 60189

su
It is very difficult to get visas into India. But the
needs of India are so great that we must I(eep trying.
We will go at this challenge with prayer, the best ad·
vice and research we can muster, perseverence, and
prayer. We do not see ourselves as "tentmal<ers," but
what we will do will be similar to that. Right now what
100\<5 best for our 'first application is to go in as development workers under the auspices of an Indian
development agency (led by Indian Christians) that
has invited us.
CBFMS is prepared to work with us and stand by us
as we explore creative visa options and as we reapply repeatedly, if necessary.
God's promise to us is, "For everyone who as\<s, receives; he who seeks, finds; and to him who knocks,
the door will be opened." Lul<e 11.10.

OUR GOALS FO
NEXT SEVERAL YEARS

$ 1,567.17

Salary and benefits
including base salary, Social Security,
Ilousing, insurance, medical and reo
tirement.

710.64

Work·related funds
including cost of living adjustments to
overseas, travel, work funds, overseas
supervision, USA administration, pub·
lications and other services to mis·
sionaries and churches.

$2,277.81

Also:
$13,746.00

TOTAL NEEDED FOR
MONTHLY SUPPORT

NEEDED FOR OUTGOING EXPENSES
(one-time amount for first term only)
including equipment, overseas transportation, freight and duty, language
study, and vehicle.

1. To discover our prayer and financial support.
2. To motivate 20 other people to join us in India with
CBFMS.

3. To find a visa path that allows for frontier church·
planting evangelism, that is legitimate in the eyes
of the Indian government, and that we can easily
qualify ourselves for.
4. To become fluent in Tamil.
5. To adopt a lifestyle of identification and godliness
in the Indian context.

6. To identify an unreached people group for us to
bring Jesus to.
7. To establish ourselves among them.
8. To win families to Christ and plant a church.

PRAYER
Satan will not let loose of his hold on India without
a fight. We believe that our struggle is not against
flesh and blood, and we expect difficulty and opposition. We are trusting God to raise up a group of faithful Christians who will commit themselves to pray
regularly for us and for India. We will do our best to
keep them informed of our needs, and will report back
to them the mighty works of God and what we learn
as we walk with Him in this experiment of obedience.
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